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\\ e'd Rather
Be Home

l\y. Our
, ,,t,rct Reporter

I Me
;i. ,,,iRht like to know
,,,. Troopers now are us-

i,, i,> catch speeders and
pnv one dollar a mile

,. MI mile limit. Radar Is
,„ 1,,-inR business toCar-

r.mt.-ipnl court. While the
i,v (lie county, the court
, added to the borough

• ivr credit where1 credit
n,r winter, so far, has

,.,.,- well by Carteret. One
• link of sno'w that has

,,i 10 be shoveled, the
(ut,,mobiles that haven't

, |M. pushed and of the
,, the Ice that have not
,1 spend five minutes
,,i rin think of a dozen
• u-mforts that havent
u l y so prevalent as in
,.,nKt> winter. Stores are
•i.-ith skid chains, snow

,,,,1 snow shovels.

iii yciir-old man, who gave
,,:ilu'ss us 27 Center Street,
.•H-I . was sent to the Mlddle-
I'niinl.y workhouse for six

,!;,•; by Magistrate Joseph J.
., - in New Brunswick. He
!iis name as Arthur Can-
cm teret has no Center

i and no one by the name
nmin is known here. Why

..vk'-d Carteret, we don't
Anvhow, he and another

' WIT uaught taking a wal-
iin the pocket of a man

i mi A bench In the Penn-
iiia Railroad station here.

• I'.-n n Is the deadline to
i by those who are not

•••II'd and desire to vote at
ijiiiu; primary in April. We

rxpect a special rush to
:••!. since so lew Carteret

'.!» to the polls on pri-
uuless there is a hot lo-

miinicipal contest. By the
March 12, which Is next

ii .day. also Is the last day
:iinw petitions by those who
•I- m run for office. Speaking
Vi-tions. Carteret servicemen

die patients in veterans
;>;!als may cast absented bal-
m thi' primary, If an appli-

; .II is mtta ifMfa*: county
, hv th* servlqemul dr by a
•'•:'••(• or friend. The ippHca-
i mist include the QI's name,

number, home address
address.

Carteret Girls Who Aided Polio Fund Drive

AID MARCH OF OIMUS—IIere are members of Junior Grove !>, Woodmen Clrfle who helped In
the fund drive conducted by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysb. Left to right: top
row, Irene Toth, Arlene Uivas, Joan (Jnray, Pat icla, Tarnnwskl, Barbara I'alinkas, Patricia Pusil-
lo. M»r»ar«t HtRedns: bottom row. Margaret Mikkal, Barbara Nudw, Kllen Batha, Arlene HoU
encsftk, Alice Rusznak, Margaret Ann Goycna, Nincy Kasnowski and Kathleen Kallta.

Red Cross Drive Deserves Support
\ (An Editorial)

THE Perth Amboy-Carters-t Chapter of the provision of blood for the Korean war
the American Bed Cross has launched its
drive for hinds for the new year. Its goal
for Carteret this year is small—only $3,500.

If all the people of Carteret will contrib-
ute, the goal can be reached without un-
due burden on anyone. And, the cause is
worthy of contributions, large and small,
from everyone who can afford a donation.
The Red Cross has served and is serving
Carteret. >

As it has done for some time, the Red
Cross blood program stands in the forv-
front of this agency's service. Important is.

front, where it has saved many lives.

The many services rendered by the Red
Cross warrant the annual request for
funds, and merit contributions from every-,
one in whatever degree he can afford.

In some years past, Carteret has given
as much as $20,000 in a Red Cross drive.
Today, this agency is asking only $3,500—
a small amount for a community of this
sue.

"We hope the goal this year will b« met
by the citizens of Carteret. ,

Municipal
Staff Gets
Pay Raises

CARTERET — Municipal em-
ployes received salary Increases of
$300 In three ordinances adopted
:>n first reading at th» meeting of
the Borough Council. A hearing
on the ordinances will be held
March 19, Here's the pew schedule:

Police Department
Chief of police, $5,950: lieuten-

ants, $4,700; sergeants, 14,450; pa-
trolmen, new aoDolntees. $3,650
first year; $200 per year Increase
until maximum of $4,250 Is
reached; police captain, $4,800. In
addition each member of the de-
nartment Is allowed $75 for uni-
forms. Magistrate's salary Is $3,600
and Court Clerk, $2,900.

Fire Department
Each engineer. $3,650 for first

year, to bp Increased annually by
S200, until maximum of $4,250 Is
reached: fire captains apt $100 ad-
ditional. A uniform allowan6e of
$75 is set.

Other Employes
Assessor. $4,050; c o l l e c t o r ,

$6,000; street commissioner, $4,-
400; borough clerk, $4,600; borough
attorney, $4,250; director of rec-
reation, $4,250; borough engineer
retainer fee, $1,300; buiWlng In-
spector, $1,000; assistant to bor-
ough clerk, $3,500; assistant to tax
collector. $3,900; cleric In tax col-
lector's office, $3,450; Janitor, $3.-
910; garage mechanic, $80.78 week-
ly; general utility men, $1.88 per
hour on 8 hour basis; men em-
ployed as laborers on wad main-
tenance. $1.63 per hour; all track
drivers, $72.97; strwH cleaners,
136,92 per week; park foreman,
$75 SO a wrek; park laborers, $43.62
per week; purk attendants, $65.47;
director of welfare, $3,910; clerk of
welfare department. $2,700.

If the ordinances are approved
at the next regular meetlnn, the
raises will go into effect retroactive
to January 1, 19S3.

Judge's Job a Jig-Saw Puzzle
Particularly in Wife Beatings
CARTERET—Smoothing out

difficulties between the man and
wife Is one of the bitgest task of
Magistrate Louis Brown.

Most of the wives who swear
out wsaiilt warrants against
their husbands refuse to prose-
cute when the canes are called
In coiirt.

Pointing out the American Ju-
dicial system permits anyone to
swea)- out a warrant If he Is as-
saulted, Judge Brown said most
of the wives simply refuse to
prosecute, And » wife cannot b*
forced to testily against her hus-
band.

Often. Magistrate Brown as-
serted, a wife will ask the court
to tel! her husband to stop beat-
Ing her. And Brown usually lets
loose with a heated tongue-lash-

Ing agaln.it the husband He u«'
ually make* perfectly clear to
the man th«t the only rmson
he Is rwlnK let off with a scold-
Ing Is because of the wife's char-
itableness.

The strange feature of the
wife-beating cases, says Brown,
Is that the extent of physical
Injuries seem to have little to
do with whether the woman
testifies. Those women mast in-
jured many times refute to pros-
ecute while a wife Who hus hnrd-
ly been touched Is sometimes
most Insistent on hauling the
man into court.

Most wlfe-beatlngs are due
to drinking, Brown says. If the
wife cooled off a couple of days
before netting a warrant, she'd
probably forget all about It.

'53 Budget
Is Adopte<
No Critics

Cornier/ Sets New Procedure
Ordinances, Resolutions to Be Studied

Before Introduction at Meetings
CARTERBT—Ordinances and

resolutions to be Introduced at
meetings of the borough CAun-
ctl, must be in the hands of Bor-
ough Clerk Michuel Maskaly 72
hours before such meetings.

This was revealed today by
Maskaly who said a copy of each
ordinance or resolution Is then
forwarded to Mayor Frank I.
Bareford > and all members of
the council.

The purpose of this new pro-
gram according to Maskaly Is
to acquaint each member of the

2 Held in Assault
On Carteret Man

member when the depot
Hit1 meeting place for all?
I'V uml atmosphere of by-
ii.iys has vanished from the
• uii the Hill. It used to be

ii iii1 hangout of the Idle,
HI a dally forum, gather-
il nr for small fry and cen-
; news. The pot bellied

• M'|it people warm as folks
.• t-tl ut the travel posters

-itiny notices.

- ufU-n little things that
l.1 iuiMilents, snarl traffic and

driving from a pleasure
luinenienoe into a temper

ordeal,
it driving

l There seems
in increase in"mipolite-

11 KUVS In a hurry. In "beat
in ihe comer" drivers. The

'•• in-lit race for home Is evl-
i-1 ; nt:re almost every day.

< i u*f.-j take a look at our
'••'• .i .tnimul stories. A cat was
• i nee In Warren Btreet for
1 "MIlie of days and no one was

• ID get the feline, because
;i< too high. There Is a.

1 about a lorlDrn dog that
' '"I to his master near a
'"•"•.I'velt Avenue tavern all
"•in. not realizing that the
"••'•iff took a short-cut home,
'•" •t-ttmu all about the pooch.

'"•lyiiia Barnes proved proflt-
•'"''• lor Miss Mary Dusko. A
llli!l' skating enthusiast, Miss
"" i(l w:w at an Elizabeth skat-

1 Miik and decided to enter
11" iiincs In* which, hundreds
j i |iii|iuted. At t t» ettd she
'<' "Vrd to be the winner qf a
ii.inii.soim; wrist watclt). "I al-
ili(lii bowled over. when they
1 l l " t my name as winner" sk>e

•ml.

(gp«J*l to Cjrtern PKK)
ELIZABETH—Two men of thLs

city were held this week for the
action of the Grand Jury on
charges of atrocious assault and
battery made by Raymond
Worthy. 25, 150 Washington Ave-
nue, Carteret,

The men. Anthony Genova, 19.
.28 South Seventh Street and Jo
seph Russo, 17 Amity Street, are
aliened to have pushed and struck
Worthy in Broad Street, causing
him to fall and fracture his wrist.

The incident happened Febru-
ary 24 and Worthy sinned a com-
plaint February 27.

On March 2, Genova and Russo
signed " counter-complaint charg-
ing Woi'thy with assault and as a
result. Woi'thy also was held (or
the Qi-arul Jury, but paroled in
the custody of former Judge Hen-
ry S. Waldman. I

Worthy, tola the court that he
drove to Elizabeth to see a movie
A»car followed him and when he
stopped and left his car, was as-
saulted by the two Elizabeth fw-
Idcnts. All denied the charges.

INITIATED
AUTEHET—Miaa Jo Ann Syn
"<ki, daughter of Councilman
•: Mrs, Joseph fiyncwrtecW, *8

i'liUc. street, a fW»bp«J JW-
''i;y major a t Westminster

has been initiated into
i , lndppmdoit wom-

liouurary group at the colleae.

Carteret Pioneers
, Organize; Pick Staff

CARTERET The newly organ
ized Carteret Pioneers held thei
first meeting Monday evening a
the home of Joseph Pukush, 16
Whitman Street.

Election of officers was held
Those elected were: President,
Joseph Pukash. Jr.; vice-president,
Ronald Keats; treasurer, John
Romanes, Jr.

Any boys ranging In ages from
9 to 14 who wish to Join may d
so by contacting Joseph Pukash
Jr., 16 Whitman Street.

P.T.A. TO ELECT
OARTEftBT — The Caeterei

High School P.T.A* will hold
regular meeting Wednesday eve
long, March 11, at «;15 P.M. a
the high school, '

Hostesses will IK Mrs. Michael
ghutello, Mrs. Michael Hila
Mrs. Joseph Kopln.

ost; One Birthday
For Arlene Oliver

CAJtTEBET—Ariene Prkwllla
Ottm. * 4 * ^ « W W , «lM«ld
haw had her flirt btrtmay Sun-
day, but couldn't becauw Sun-
day was March 1 and Arlene
I'rlscllla was born oh February
29, 1952. In other words, she's
a leap year baby and won't have
a liMia fide birthday until 19S6.

Award Fellowship
To John Sidun

PBAShowTiekets
Are Selling Fast

CARTERET—A large advance
,ale of tickets Is reported to the
innual vaudeville show to be held

by Carteret Local 47, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association In the
High School Auditorium, Sunday,
March 15,

Tile show will be, held at 8 P. M.
and a special free matinee for
children h^s been set for 2 P.M.

Heading the list of entertainers
are Fred and Sledge, dancers;

and Parker, vocalists;

CARTERET — AMwmeenwnt
has been made by the Committal
on General Electrlo Fellowships
that John Sidim, SI Unden Street,
this borough, Hillside High School
science instructor, has been grant-
ed a fellowship for advanced study
in the field of science.

The General Electric Company
awards fifty fellowships annually,
choosing candidates for these

(o
Joseph Rankln, musk; De Mary
and Moore, comedy; Selden and
Joyce, juggling comedy; the Im-
presslonaires, and the Kewple
Dolls. Sam Ross and his orchestra
will provide music for thejShow.

Patrolmen Ralph White and
Stephen Kunak are co-chairmen
ticket chairman. Patrolman Frank
,with Patrolman Andrew Prres,
Verstgi iind Ed-ward Czejkowski
are in charge of publicity and
John Kahora and Joseph Musco,
assisted by Versegl and Walter
Chamra, entertainment.

Honorury coinmltteemcn am
Police Chief George Sheridan Jr.,
Captain Daniel Kasha, It . Thomas
Hemsel, u . Patrick De Santia,
,Lt, Charles Makwinski, S^t. John
Andres, Sgt. Thomas Morally, Sgt.
Roy Goderstad and Sgi< Andrew
Galvanek.

NEW BOROUGH CITIZEN
<?ARTERHT—A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. James Me
Coll, Willow Tree Trailer Court,
West Carteret at*he Rahway Me-
mortal Hospital. Mrs. McColl is
the former Margaret Robinson.

Traffic Cases Rise;
Feb. Fines $1,900
CARTERET—Traffic cases are

mounting here, because of the-
Turnpike.
• M t e r t m s t * -aiMeMn.-w,

tug brought Into Municipal
Court biy State TroorJers.

L a s t Saturday^ Magistrate
Robert Louis Browrl had before
him 15 such violators.

As a result, Carteret collected
$1,910 in lines in February, ac-
cording to the monthly report
submitted to the Borough Cqun-
cil.

This figure is close to the rec-
ord set last November when
fines amounted to $2,200.

Court costs alone last month
amounted to $499.

Legion Launches
Recording Project
C A R T E R E T — Commander

James Yacullo of Carteret Post
No. 263, The American Legion,
today announced a novfel "HOME-
TOWN, U. S. A." plan. It provides
personal contact between mem-
bers of the Armed Forces overseas
and their loved ones in this coun-
try.

The format is simple: Here at
home mothers, fathers, and others
record a brief greeting on tape
These greetings are then airmailed

N BORN TO GAYU8
AUTERET—A 8QO fW born to

and Mrs. WtfWft O»yle. 6 1

"thy Street, at U» Rahway
mnrul H08pltjM. Ml*. l ^
• twmer Elaln«' f W * , ,

**^w#^f(Pf

IHE
All the N i w * *

•trleret

Smile! Smile! Smile!
Simper, Smirk or at Unit Show Yout Teeth,

National Smile Week f^On JVeaf We$k

CART/BRIT1—Next week is
National Smite Week ,and the
PWpose of It, according to a
njeua, Is to make people smile.

tq observe National Smile
Week properly it will become
necewsry, for you tq wander
about tha streets with a large
svoUe on your face.

You should occasionally tend
pver and pat ax»l or small dog.
Not ft bi» one, he may bite.

If i you ootme hope and jraw'
wife ask* you If you remembered

b the pound ofto bring
ground i

ou If y u m
borne the pound

d ' t ff ht
to bring borne h p
ground irtwk. don't cuff h t f -

| lQ|youj) inU^»b»w^

probably smile Uxv-AnU you can
both be hajppy U you eat your
beans.
, What It the mortgage is due?

What if the Income t*i li due?
just (p%-\,;.'v..v-,: -.-.,. . • ,

To put
ward.

JOI1N SIDUN
honors from anwmj! applicants
from the New England*Slates und
eight surrounding states.

The program of study will toe
conducted jointly by Union Col-
lege an<i General Electric in Sche-
n«vtad>y, 'New York andi has been
designed to enlarge each fellow's
grasp of new developments In the
physical sciences.

Mr. Sidun has been an instruc-
tor of science at Hillside High
School since 1947. His 'teaching
was Interrupted In 19*1 When he
entered World War II, and again
in 1951 when he was recalled to
serve on active dwty until 1952.

•Mr". 6idun Is a graduate of Rut.
gers University -whert he earned
his Bachelur of Science degree
He also has his Master of Selene
degree from Rutgers and Is at the
present time doing advanced work
at New York University.

Mr. Sidun Is married and k the
father of two children. Mrs, Bldun
is the former Eire B Lyons of
Qlisgow, Kentucky. Mr. 0Mun is
a former instructor <jf science at
Carteret High School.

Miss Selma Harnick .
Awarded Scholarship

CARTERET - Miss Selma
Hurnlck has become first schol-
arship winner of the Class of
195;* of Carteret High School.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Harnick, 39 Wheeler
Avimutr, Selma was inform^ this
week Hint because of her high
.scores on a competitive examina-
tion she has been awarded a
part-tuition scholarship by the
Miller School of New York.

In hlgh; school Miss Harnick
lias been a member of the
marching band, the Ann Scott
News, the Spanish Club, the
Opera Guild, chairman of the
Library Club, and was in the
cast of the senior play.

HEARING WEDNESDAY
OARTERET — Arrested

"uesday on a dmmicen driving
harse, Anthony Baibrisky, 42, 334

Sutton Street, Perth Amboy, will
x given a hearing here next Tues-
day. His car was in collision with
an auto operated) by Mrs. George
Martin, 113 George Street in West
larteret.

St. Ellas' Church S$t
For LeiUen MUsion

q
Ctetus McOorry,
tothw o*
tttfl Lenten

here

ac.-Wave, V(faf or Lacly M&rihe.
Upon receipt of this greeting th
recipient avails himself of a re
corder and listens to the message
These are available at service
clubs or Information and Educa
tlon.Centers, U. R A.

Or they can forward It to ar,
overseas Armed Forces radio sta
tion1 for broadcast on a specla!
"Hometown, U.S.A." program.

The serviceman or woman, us
ing the same tape, makes a re>
cording Which he returns to the
U.S.A. He Is expected to return
to the local American Legion post
which then arranges for a play
back to his loved ones.

"We believe this is one of the
warmest projects the American
Legion has ever sponsored," statei
Commander Yacullo, "and we sin
cerely believe that it will sustain
the morale of our local boys am'
young women who are servlm
overseas."

The recording tape will be sup
plied by the local post. The pos
will assist with the recording an>
provide the recorder. The pos
will take care of the mailing. Then
U absolutely no cost, no obligatlo
to the sender.

Walter Wadlak, Service Office
added that the post la doing th:
as a civic service. "It's a project o
veterans for veterans.'

Those interested in making thes
r -cordinus may contaet in writin,
Francis T. Tomczuk, Hometowr
USA, Chairman, 107 Longfello
P'reet. They will then be lnforme(
of the specific time, at their eon
venlence usually, that the record
ing can be made.

Tomc/.uk added that languag1

Is no barter. "We will record thei
in English, Polish, Ukrainian, Hun
garian, Chinese, Russian—in ar.

CARTERET ~ This boroutfkfl
municipal budget for 1933 set a t
»1,322.909.61, which calls for «£ "|
estimated rise In the tax
20 points was adopted by the BWf |
ouith Council last night.

When Mayor Prank I Ban..
opened the public hearing on
budget, no one spoke up.

Pour borough residents a;
for positions an patrolmen,
were John Bartko, 14 Grant
nue; William Ourney, 12
Street; Eugene R. Oeeo and Thomt:

as Vernachlo.
The Council restored Prank Vet^j

segl to the rank of police sergeant
Versegl was raised to rank of i
geant some years a^o, but on Jati
ary 1,1947, his status was ret-
to patrolman becaui* of an
otny measure.

Councilman James Luis
chairman of the police commit!
reported, on'a survey being
on the question of parking me
Mayor Barofoid announced that i
meeting is planned with the
ough merchants before any
nlte action is taken.

Six lots in Polk Avonue on i
an original bid of 1600 was mad%«l
were sold to Joseph and Anna Q*M$$
owskl of Brooklyn for $910 follow*?
Ing spirited bidding. ^

The council transferred thf;
liquor license at the Academy Al» ,
leys, 62 Pershlng Avenue to be heldj•,.'.
In the future In the name of Jo»«\
eph and Matthew Udzlelak. ' (

In a letter to tHe council, Mrs»
Joseph Szymanlfka, 170 Emersoty
Street, complained that junk deaU
ers were making noise with theb}'-
bells during the day, thus disturb*
Ing shift workers. It WHS referred
•to the police committee. f:'

CARTERET-The Catholic War Borough Clerk Michael Maska!*
, „ . . . ,„ was authorized to advertise lor;;

rterans of Carteret, have offl- M d g lQr rOll,nR eQUlpment_ ^
lally launched their Cross of ^ resolution was approved placi';,

Peace program for 1953 when a Ing the borough's workmen's com*
ipautlfullv inscribed progra.m in- pensatlon policy with the Hart-leautliuiiy msc ioea prograwi m A c c l d e n l a n d I n d e mnity Com^.
.ugurtttion scroll nndl a "Cross of nav iv ,:

Hall.

governing body with the con-
tents of each measure for study
before It Is read at the meeting.

Mayor Bradford's close collab-
oration with the council has led
to this decision. In the past such
ordinances and resolutions were
intrpduced "on the spot" and
as a result some members of the
council were not fully acquaint-
ed with the provisions so as to
properly record their voWs.

"This new procedure will be
welcome to all" Maskaly said.

]WV Posts Begin
Emblem Drive

Peace" emblem were presented to B u 11 d I n 8 Inspector Charlei
\Iayor Frank L. Bareford, at Stroln reported that he had Issued
the Mayor's office in the Borough permits for work to cost $40,000

last month.
Albert Lehrer. In a letter aske$

Present at the ceremony were: payment of $1M> for his i e
' NIi -«»wt of-the- UOBM of q F

fcllas Auxiliary; Julius Bonk, state | during 1949. It was referred to thf
welfnre officer; Joseph P. Spbo,
county first vice commander; Jo-
seph Koncz, first vice commander
St. James Post 019; John Med-
wlck, first vice commander, St.
Ellas Post 797, and Frank Gaydos,
'irst vice commander, Sacred
Heart Post 615. Proceeds fiW the
program will be used for welfare,
hospital, service, and youth ac-
tivities.

The emblem, die-cut In the form
of a green, shamiiock with the
words "Cross of Peace" and a
celtic cross superimposed on It,
will be offered for public sale by
donation from March 7 to March
17 by all Catholic War Veteran
Posts in the United States. For

'arteret, Mayor Bareftard has pro-
claimed -that week officially as
•Cross of Peace Week."

The Cross of J'eace emblem was
designed by the nationally known
artist Pranklyn Hansen. The Na-
tional Department of the C.W.V.
states that this design was chosqn
because Celtic Cross is the official
liwlenia of the organization; the
slwimrock is the symbol of the
Holy Trinity as illustrated^ -by St.
Patrick—which In turn denotes
unity; and peace can be attained
only .through unity of thought,
understanding, and action,

In a recent statement, director
of the program, National First
Vice Commander Francis D. Skel-
ley of West New York, said: "Ec-
clesiastical approval was, first
granted last year when Francis
Cardinal fipellman accepited the
artist's original design. Since that
time approval has come from the
clerey across the nation."- The
Cross of Peace is 'the first Catho-
lic War Veteran tag ever offered
nationally. ,

Borough Attorney.

Max i mums .
Hiked for Teachet

CARTERET — Teachers of tt»;
borough school system will recetteV
a $200 raise In maximum pay be*
Binning of the 1953-1954 seasom
Edward J. Dolan Jr., president of
the Board of Education revealefl jM
today. vs-

He said that a delegation of?̂
teachers appeared at the boattfe;'
caucus and was advised of tb*,,
board's decision. , -•'

At a conference last night, th8
board discussed electrical work toi':,
be done at 'the Columbus School,
the advertising for bids for a ne*4
boiler at the Columbus School an«
also bids for replacing and
pairing the window sills at
High School and the Colun
School.

The 'board has taken under
advisement a petition made
the New Jersey Blind Associafi
through the Carteret Lions C1O$§
for permission to erect a stand1;
the Washington School for a Wli
Carteret man.

Mayor Bareford Opens Cross of Peace Drive

i»Hleiwt« to CWV nattwi
C Jweplt KMes

New Bus Service
To N. Y.
CARTERET-- A new bus serviM

between this borough and
York City Is planned by the Pub
Service Interstate Transpoitat!
Company.

According to a resolution
proved at the meeting of the
ough Council last night "the
service Is desirable to meet
needs of the residents of the
ough of Carteret and Is also m
saty to provide better tram
tion facilities to and from
York City."

The new bus service will be
the New Jersey Turnpike.

Public Service already has
' an. application to the In
Commerce eommission for;
mission to operate this service
the borough's resolution
that body to grant the permit,

If approved, Carteret wl
served by two bus uervioeB
York. Trallways how operates
here to New York at various,
tervals.

Nocturne] Adoration i
PUgrimuge Ton

OARTSfcfflMIfoe Holy
Society of the Holy Family (
will particjj>ft"te in the no
adoration la (|t, Mary'sto^t*Sfe'-fl *

Ohuroh.
nigh



PAGE TWO

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carleret

The Co-W«i< of First Presby-
trrlnn Clmrrti will bold H dinner
jir.:i IhrniiT p.irty In New York
April 17

"Finn* me belnit advanrrd by
C»M«-ITI. l/)r!(TP Ml. 'Odd Frliowi
f.-v ':; rifttli nnnlmsory fotc lo be
hold Apiil 11 in Bethlen Hall.

'I he NijrcMcrraftws will fiold a
.':' F'liilck'* pti'ly Bt. the home
<•; Mn \AT(\Xi HamAriyk. Cir-
trrft AvMiur on Tuesday.

Fir? (!:naped the roof of the
nlii ' n e r v y liomost«*d In fehlr
U;«<1. (."ciipled by Mr. Mid Mrs.
JC'asw Hciics Beth lire com-

\V Mnrv's Parish It hold-i)K a
h memai'o clam chowdtr nrld
.')'.; -lv '.i!r tit the rectory all day
K; .'\y.

C'irleret Char.iL.er, Order of
Eastern f a r ha* tei March 16 for
IU "Worthy Mfl'troiw' Night." A
"nrrl pn i: y will be twld March 20
In the Crsftrtnsn's Club.

YOUKI; Ladiae' Sodality of the
'Inly F.imlly Church will hold a
"Mciite Carlo Sl«) V In the school
liaJ tjmorrrv nigl.'*.

Mrs. Philip Chodosh entertained
She UiiMrd Hebrew Sisterhood
txird ,-t which Mrs. Zelraan Cho-
tash was enrolled as a

'• In henor of her sixteenth blrth-
('Vy. Miss Trpne Slomko, dau/htrr
ri Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorge Rlomko,
IPS Longfellow Street, was hon-

< erect at n party at the home of
):?r brother, Prank Slcmko, 104

il.mftfellow Street.

In honor of the first birthday
of their daughter, Dkxrvna Marie,

• (ifl1. find Mrs. Stanley Holoob. 9
Somerset Street entertained at a

,,"iarly In their home.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Troort.
iB5 OraiH Avenue entertained R>t
fi d nner In their home In honor
of the christening of their Infant
/on. Edward Charles tn St. Mark's
Kiircoi>al Church, with Rev. Or-
villfN Dnvkton offlclatlnR. M
yurvelenr Den Bleyker and Jo-
seph Campbell were sponsors.

A business pension was held' last
r 'Oit bv the Luther l*a«iie of the
7/(111 Lutheran Church in the
church hall.

Many prl7.es were awarded at
the card paHy held last night by
tlit* Leuicn Auxiliary for the ben-
efit \?,f the l-etfion Drum and Bu-
vh Corps. Mis. Clifford Cutter
a»d Mrs. Alice Katusha were in
chju- e.

Aw the
Guild of the Free

Reformed Church ad-
vanced plans for Ita spa«lieUI din-
nfi- to be held March 10 In Botli-
leh Hall.

J the Junior Holy Name Society
of) the Holy Family Church will
mrtt nest Thursday at 1 o'clock
In) (he school hall.

•Si. Joes Grammar
School Wins, 48-40
jCARTERET The St. Joseph's

Grammar School of Curteret
evit-ned its series with the Perth
Aftboy Sucred Hearts by winning
tlw sei-ond game of their series,
4fj to 40. The locals assumed a big
l|-6 in the opening periixl and

.ctmtimu'd to inciease their margin
a.̂  the tiiime continued.

jjarlinsi and Swudu were high
l(i'• tlic Carteret club.

Mission to (Hose
Sunday Morning

OARTJSRSfT A flvr-ri.iy
nt St Dpmrlrliw Tlkrahr.nn f)rthn-
dn\ Church h belni? rniirJuctPd t>v
the v|s!'In-i priests win ire
Inn R»v 'r.y-n Hunrtlnlf. Imnl pni-
trr Ml'ilcn srrmens in Enell.sh
were prenrhed Wedneff'iy 'ay R°v
Stephen Svmrhli-h of
Thur.-J.ay by Vrry Rev. Andre*
Beck of South Bound Brook, Rev,
SvitHilch, Wml'l War TI rtnu'nin
In 1'ie Canadian Aimy, W1:I1P Irilil-
^ir !.he |ii!:om.U» In Baynnne If
taklim a poitgrnfKlftl" rnnr'-p In
phllosmhy Ht f'dumbla Univrv-
cli.y. Very Rev. Andrew Bwk Is
tlu1 trfiir:irer nf the Ukrainian
l)i hrO:x Church of TJSA.

Rev. Nicholas Frdorovich of
.-crantnn, Pa., gave torlef inftru'-
t!mis In Ukrainian at. Wednesday
and Thursdny services and will
preach In Ukran'.an nt the Friday
evening services. A former mem-
ber of th:> ordwr of St. Basil, he
*ns admitted to Hie Ukialiihui
Ort lw' ix Church in 1945. Vrry
Rev. Michael Zitparynlrk. presi-
dent of the Ecclesin^ical Council
of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church
of U. 3. A. and parlor r.f a church
In Trenlon, will preach at the Sat-
urday evenlnt! services.

Rev Ji.hn Hunrilak will close
the mUsion .Sunday. prenchlnR In
iBnglLsh at the 9 o'clock divine
liturgy, In Ukrainian at 10:30
iolemn hmh llturuy.

Hundreds (f Pt. Demetrius
•Church communicants are at-
•tenrllnK mlsstan services, maklnn
their confe&slons and recelvlnR
holy ocmmunlon.

Gypsy Camp Takes
Lead; Greenwald's
Drop to 2nd Place
CARTERET The Oyp.sy Camp

replaced the Greenwald's Insur-
ance us leaders in the Hill B»wl
Womens' Leasuc by trouncing
them In three straight names this
week at the Hill Bowl alleys.

Mayfair Bar and Grill scored a
sweep over Walt and Gene's while
the Empress Beauty Shop copped
two games at the expense of Ba-
bic's Furniture.

Standing*
W L

Gypsy Camp 41 31
Greenwald's Insur. ...... 40 32
SlUr's Food 3B 34
Hill Bowl 3T/2 34'i
Empress Bealty Shop .. 34'/2 37' L>
Babic's Furniture ....
Mayfair Bar <Sc Grill
Walt & Gene's

FRIDAY, MARCH tf, 19BS

Who Snid'Don't Touch'

STARTS FRIDAY
Shop Until 9 P. M.

33
32
31

39
40
41

Results
Gieenwald's In. (0) 626 657 621
Gypsy Camp (3) ... 724 658 6G4

Mayfsir Bar \{) .... JQ
Walt and dene's (0) 695 67S 686

Basic's Furn. (1) . 718 645 639
Empress Beauty (2> 697 708 743

Vandals Upset Jets
In Junior League

CARTERET- The Vandals up-
set 'the highly favored Juts, 44 .to
34, 'In 'the Junior Recreation Bas-
ketball League this week.

To win, the Vandals had to
come from behind in the second
period, after trailing by 12-H0 at
the end i>f the first quarter. U was
their first triumph in 11 games.
Szpak and Polanscak were high
scorers for the winning team.

Big business' proportion of U. S.
Income is reported cut.

Soap output drops as detergent
production rises.

Doreen-Anne Yurirle, Just nine months old, welcomes Snrinic and
the 37th International Flower Show, which will he held In New
York's Grand Central I'alaee, March R 14. It's a big adventure for
the junior miss wbo find* hernelf anidiij; a myriad of rof?s, carna-
tions, vlolfU, tulips and daisies, similar to those which will be
shown »t the annual exposition.

A "SLIGHT" ERROR

CHICAGO. 111. — When William
Turner looked at his pay check for
26 hours of part-time work at The

University of Chicago, ho found he
had been paid $8,000,000 too much.
The check was made out for $8,-
000,031.70r the $31.70 wan the cor-
rect amount.

diatom-Made To Add

Lusting Beauty To Your Home

Your Slipcovers will be
used for many yrarm.
lie SUIT you have the.
very beat, at prices
everyone can afford.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• For Fit • For Quality • For Workmanship

Choose from a harge Selection of

New /95,'i Patterns

LUDWIGSON'S
Custom Made Slipcovers and Drapes

537 ALICE PLACE WOODBRIDGE
For Our Representative Please Call WO 8-0968-M

NO OBLIGATION O$ COURSE!

Work Called For and Delivered FREE

RAHWAY LAUNDRY, Inc.
yj

96 CLARKSQN PL «*W»II *««*«*»«
RA

RAM WAY N J

Where else but at Leon's will you find such fine quality furniture? Where eke but at Leon's can you find
such vast assortments? Where else but at Leon's can you save so much money right now? Y<iu may be sure,
too, that this 47-year-old store never cdmpromises with quality, never offers cheap or shoddy merchandise
just to advertise a low price. Every stick of furniture in our 6-story building meets our rigid high standards
of quality . . . comes from America's leading manufacturers. So sure are we that nobody can beat ouV
values (quality for quality) that we are holding this extraordinary Challenge Sale. It is the most daring
demonstration of value-giving in all our history. Compare our prices, compare «ur quality,, compare our
reputation for integrity and dependability. You can't go wrong at Leon's . . . and you CAN save plenty!

FAMOUS QUALITY MQDERN
AT LOWEST PRICE EVER!

exciting new Fleet wood!

$
• Taffy Makogany-A Mew Blond Finish

• Easy-Opening Center-Guided Uruwers

• Smart, Specially-Designed Hardware

• Genuine Plate Glass Beveled Mirrors

It's new it's exciting . . . and it's fannus Wengpl furniture that's long on lodto,
bat, oh, so short on price! The sleek horuontal lines, combined with the modern
teMbng of the top drawers add up to decorative beauty for your bedroom. S u l t a n -

Sy
p

b
r:;L

Wlt" Ogid' *rm « * detailed construcuon a«d UproofdrawTrs
that provide generous storage space. Three pieces complete; full size panel bed-
4-drawer chest and 6-drawer double dresSer with 40 x 30 in. mirror.

3 Pcs. Complete

199
Table, 34.75

BUDGET

To Suit
Y0i|f d

SMITH Corner KING
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Spotting West Carteret
Mm. Sherman Unumky

181 Owtt* Strwt
Phone CARTERET 14221

west, Carteret Qtrls Club,
,-,nrrf>t.t-rs held their r w -

M m , or̂  Tuesday eveilln«,
. :,i DIP home of Mrs. W.
•',• Bernard Street. The
,-tnl tlirrir new (officers.
, n1: follows: president,

vtce-fcresident.
Bartera.

Jane Hor-
,,i, Mr. Wood »nd couti-
uifl Mrs. W. Jonej;.as*

,Mirh. Eileen Wood; cap-
Mdtstant

Dork Collins.

iiHcr basket awards will
•-, April 4th, followed by a

, hunt. A whrte elephant
ii i,r held on April H, at
:in;i!i'.t Sunoco station in
•Micrft. Anyone wishing to
• ,-i'urd the sale may do 50

:,,.; Mrs, Jones, 17 Bernard
nute i r t 1-7315 or Doris-

1-5S08. The next
mrntinR will foe held on
17 nt the home of Betty
,iom. 119 Bernard Street.

piisn shower was given for
fiw nf 22 Oeor^e Street, by
>,>!•; Miirifc and Betty in
Those who attended were:
; DcMnrco of *HiUslde

of Newark; Mrs.
'((•' n,n:r:i«k. and Mary Czupre-
,M ,1 Mnden: Mrs. J. Dafek,
M.' v Mulrennan, and Berna-
il,,',, MninMinan of Rahway; Mrs
H , i,,wM'ki: Marge DaJgek, LIP
.(,, 1 nfiick: Mrs. O. Evori. Mrs
T : . . iciik; Mrs. V. Martin, Mrs.
K MH.irnk, Dorothy Vernaclilo,
!•,.•,.•.! .stcnKBPcdla, Celeste 6tar-
(4 ii, tv Mltroka, Mrs. H. Ondre.
,,', :, 1 Mrs. F. Blstak all of Car-

( • • 1 . 1 • •

A
A r n

M , Dafaek will become the
, •• <i [wnard Charles on April

,., '!\<> Sacred Heart Rectory.
HM'l'Y BIRTHDAY to Mrs..
, : : Knnis. i n George Street,
! , nil celebrate her birthday
i:n K-i'vr < S a l u r d a y l .

M Hiinchek Jr. son of Mr.
; \is•«. John Hanchek 8r., was
••<• 'I'd to the rank «f staff ser-
,: .Uilie stationed1 a t Tyndall

:; K.'M'p Base, Florida.

Wayne Totin Die*;
Funeral Tomorrow

CARTERET-Wayne Totln, ag*
11, am of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Totln (nee) Adele 8oslnowlch, 560
Roosevelt Avenue, died Thursday
(Homing at the Perth Arnboy Gen-
eral Hospital after a ahoijt Illness.
He wa^ born In the borough, a
member of the Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church.

Beside his parents he Is sur-
vived by tils sister Verna Ann Tot-
ln; maternal Grandparents, Mr.
and Ijlrs. Luclan Soslnowlch ol
town; paternal grandparents* Mr.
and Mrs. John Totln, Sr., also of
this borough.

Funeral will take place from the
Blzub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue, Cartertt. tomorrow at 9
A. M. Requiem High Mass at Holy
Family R.c, Church at 9:30 A. M,
Interment In 8t. Stephen Ceme«
tery,' Keasbey.

THE HI
CARTERET HIGH

POT
CHOOL NEWS

A1

Mrs. Tuohey Praises
Polio Fund Workers

CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth
Tuohey, chairman of the Social
Committee of the Polio Campaign,
has announced that n total, of
$900.83 was realized from the so-
cial, March of Dimes Doll, basket-
ball gama, and concession of coat
room from the CIO. banquet.

Mrs. Tuohev further stated that
this large amount of money would
never have been realized If it
hadn't been for the public and her
able committee which consisted of
Eleanor Tuohey. Raymond Humis-
ton, Mary Dusko. Buddy Haroskl,
Helen Bartos, Patrick Tuohey, Lil-
lian Zusmnn. Mr. and M,rs. John
Tamik, Frank Love, Alexander
Fazekas, Joseph Potocnlg, Mrs.
Mary Babies, Iiouls flklba, Mrs.
Otto Elko, Mrs. Estejle Munkacsy,
Mrs. Margaret Wright, Mrs, ZoLtan
Szemcsak, Mrs. Violet Levy and
Mrs. Helen Dunch.

INSTRUMENTAL Mfcsic DE-
PARTMENT tBKBENTS BAND
REVIEW.

The Ninth Annual Band Review
was held on February 25 with Mr.
PhlUp Waron directing. The band
played the Postal Dispatch March;
Trumpeters Three, Ronald Sabo,
Kenneth Jomo, and William Carl-
ton; Hey Pedro and the Plgakin
Polka March. Solos were played by
Robert Lehrer, clarinet; Patricia
Bajaneki and Joan Dobrowskl, pl-
aVio. Twirling was done by the
Senior and Junior Majorettes and
the Scphomore and Freshmen
twlrlers. Five eighth grade stu-
dents from Nathan Hale School
played a selection by Brahms, The
program was concluded with jium-
1»rs by, the dance band; Glow
Wnrm, You Belong to Me, Trying.
Mambn Jambo, Keep It a Secret
and Even^fow. VOCBIIBU were Jo-
arme McLeod and George Kurtlak.

Mr. Waron was presented with
a wristwatch for his untiring er-
forts to make all band activities
•» success.
SPEAKER AT ASSEMBLY

Rev. Alexander Daroc&y, pastor
of the Free Magy«r Reformed
Church, was the prominent speak-
er at last week's assembly, tfla in-
spiring speech was on Qeorge
Washington and Abraham Lin
coin. He told how both of these
men attained fame not simply by
education and ability but rather
by their fine characters.
STUDENT 18 WINNER OF BEAU-
TY CONTEST

Dolores Kazmlerskl, a Cartere
High School student, was one o

larriu pton in Ruling
(hi Dr. Walker Post

i \KTFRET —Borough Attorney
B A Harrington has advised thr
H-Mir if Health thai the recent
;i;>i)nn;meut of Dr. Otto Walker
s.i invalid because no position
!;,i,: iiiM-n c r e a t e d .

A lie board's organization ses-
:,;••!•. Dr. Philip Gtyodosh was

! president; BdVird taus,-
vice i i
secretary.

SIMMS HAVE DAUGHTER
CARTERET—X daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
8imras, 761 Roosevelt Avenue at
the Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth. Mrs. Stmms Is the for-
mer Mildred Reilly.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr. and 'Mrs. Wesley
Macke-vich, 28 Eden Street at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs
Mackevkh is the former Josephine
Chrln.

Basis) American *
In Joliarmesburg, South Africa,

a n ' old lady sitting dppoalte
gum-clicwing U. S, soldier in

train, smiled amiably
forward and suld

gy '
"It's very kind of you to talk to

me. sir, hut I am stone-deaf.

TODAY-AS ALWAYS
FLAGSTAFF

MEANS m

he proud winners of "The N»WB"
High School Beauties Contest. Do-
ores Is a blue-eyes, blond senior,

and wag voted the prtttlest girl
A her class.

The pr ta for the weekly con-
est was $60 and an Invitation to

appear on the television show
"Shenanigan*" on WPIX.

There are to be eight grand
prizes for the contest. They are
$2,600. first prtze; $L,600, second
prize; and five prizes of $100 each.
Every girl who enters the contest,
whether chosen as a weekly Win-
ner CKT not. Is eligible for one of the
eight grand prizes.

We would like to extend our
:ongratulfttlons to Dolores, and to
wish her trje best of luck In com-
peting for one of the grand prize*.
JUNIORS RECEIVE RINGS

After months of anxious wait-
ing, the class of '54 received thefr
class rings last week and are now
wearing them proudly. Class offi-
cers are James Gllraln, John Mts-
qulta, Shirley Toth and Jane Hor-
vath. Mr. J. Weir and Mr. C. WtU-
golinskl are class advisors.
OPERA GUILD PLANS TftlP

Final plans are being made for
the annual Opera Guild trip to
the Metropolitan Opera House, on
March IB, Seventy-two s t u d t
will attend a student performance
of Vardi's "Alda." These perform
ances are made passible through
the efforts of
Opera Guild.

the Metropolitan

HUNTING AND FISHING CLUB
ATTEND SPORTSMAN'S SHOW

Last week the Hunting and Fish

Ing Clu| attended the Sportsman's
8h#tt In Me* York, They saw many
education displays and had a
t h m h h f enjoyable day. Mr. K.
Horn and Mr. T. Chester tccom-
paine* the group.
NEWSPAPER gTAFT TRIP

Tha senior staff of the Annscott
News recently made a trip to New
York, where a wonderful time was
had by all. They Went to the movies
In Uie morning and attended a
performance of "wish You Were
Here" In the afternoon. Elizabeth
Del Vacchio is editor ot the paper
and Oenevieve Oluchoski Is Busi-
ness Manager, The staff was ac-
companied by Mrs, E, Mercer and

k t. Brown, advisors
SENIORS PREPARE FOR COL-
LEGE

Eleanor Yelleo, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, M. Yellen, 181 Roosevelt
Avenue, has been accepted as a
member of the Incoming freshman
class of Upsala Collene. Ele»nor
IJ president of the Library Club
secretary of the Future Teachers
of America, was In the cast of the
Junior and Senior Plays and did
the costumes for the senior play
and Is on the Annscott News Staff.

Also accepted by Upsala College
was Marilyn Gordan, daughter o:
Mr. and Mrs, H. Gordon, 587
Roosevelt Avenue. Marilyn Is a
member of the Future Teachers o
America, was in the cast of both
the Junior and Senior Plays and
Is on the staff of the Annscot
News. She has also been accepted

Woman's Club Board Meets;
Advance Federation thy Ph

at Alfred Unlverstly.
Selnu Harnick. daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. 8. Rarnlck, 39 Wheeler
Avenue, has beet accepted ts a
student at the Berkeley School,
Miller School, N. Y. 8elma hat
been on the staff of the Annscott
News for three years and was In
the Senior Play. She hi on patrol,
belongs to the Library Club and
participated In class programs.

Arlene Nudge and Anna M»e
Sholtesz will take th« State Te»ch-
>rs Examination In Trenton, while
Rose Ruznak will take the examin-
ation in Newark. Arlene went to
Trenton for an Interview last week.

Joe Melick spent the weekend
at William and Mary College and
made a tour of the school.

Shirley Lltowchak and Florence
Biekievka havn had interviews at
the Katharine Olbbs School.

Selma Harnick and Eleanor Yel-
len visited the Miller School for
Secretaries.

Marilyn Gordon went to New
York University for an interview
this week. '
MARCH CALENDAR
6—Speaker for Book Week As-

sembly Program
9—College Entrance Examlna-

Holy Family PTA
Sets faster Dinner

tlons State Teachers College
13—End of 4th Marking period
13—S. O. Variety Program Trip to

Metropolitan Opera
17—F. T, A. Trip to Montclalr

State Teaohers College

CARTERJET—The Holy Family
Parochial flohool PTA haa .«et
April 13 at 5.30 P.M. as the date
for the annual Vaster dinner
dance.

V n . Rose Soenowaki and Mrs
Rose Mlrek are co-chairmen, as-
sisted by Mrs. Helen Prokup and
Mrs. Rvelyn Vlteivfelder.

Mrs Mary Maclorko«ski and
Mrs. Jeam TerebeUky are m
chragp of arrangements, assisted
by Ml PI Agnes Splsak and Mrs.
Helen Blakms; Mrs. Helen Za-
wadekl and Mrs. Stella 6oh*ydt
are in ohargeof decorations, «s-
Mrted by Mrs. Stella Patrick and
Mr*. PauHne Yakublk.

Mrs. Paullae Kopln an* Mrs.
Frances OohroteHkl, asstotedi by
Mrs. Blanche Morel and Mrs.
Helen Sitar ure In charge of tables
and Mrs. Jean Keratt and Mrs.
Helen CUak assisted by Mrs. Vic-
toria Sul and Mrs. Louise Kall-
pan, kitchen.

A new project was organized,
with Mrs. Keratt and Mrs. Kopln
as captains. The special prize was
won by Mrs Vlzenfelder,

Mrs.ftfary Sosnowski end Mrs.
Sophie Bog ash were In Charge of
refreshments, andi Mrs. Sul and
Mr,?. Helen Prokop served as host-
-essea, with Mrs. Goluibieskl assist-
ing.

CARTBRKT—MW. John
rletel, 30 Post «oul*v»ni tad 1
entertained the bowd of <
of the Carteret Woman's 1
her hon». '

PUns were advinc«d tot'
ation Dny set for Haroh 131
library. H19 session <
2 P.M. Various 8t«te
expected.

Mm. Jure DoUn U ch
the affair. wHh Mr*.:
awl Mm. John Ruckrtegel

Mn. Ellen Anderson
charge of tb» program u t d
Prank Curcy and Mn. Hurry
will serve as co-ho*tcwe».

Mrs. Afeert Oankwr _„_„,,
Brumwick, offlcl*! p*rllwnert«r*
Ian of the State PtrtM-TetctMfft -
Association, will bt the
speaker.

The dub also set April 13 to If
as the dates for Its artnuAl w t <
hfblt at the Carfertt PvMlt
brary Local artWts h»v» btm '

to 4>rin« tihMr WhlbtU to I
library at that ttoie,

Mrs. Natalie Kuctmki and :
Julia Machyshyn, art
serve «s judew. Mrs Hurry
man is chairman of the
with Mrs. Oscar Anderson
Mr*. Ruckriegei antotlnc.
William Corwty and Mn.
will' serve on the

Mrs.
e lected

18—Library Club Trip to New York
• City

26—Spring Musical Program

Joseph Hotvath Rites
Tomorrow Morning

CARTERET — The funeral of
Joseph Horvath, 64, 59 Mercer
Street, retired barber shop opera-
tor, will be held at 9:15 A.M. to-
morrow Worn the Synowlecki' Fu-
neral Home, 46 Atlantic street.
A high mass of requiem, will be of-
fered; in St. Joseph's Church at

^0 o'clock. Interment will be In
Cloverleaf Memorial Park, Wcod-
brldge.

Mr. Horvath ha.s been a resident
of the borough for thirty years.

He was a member of the Ra-
ko-czi Aid Society and the Asso-
ciated Master Barber9 and Beau-
ticians of America. Surviving are
his wifo, Mrs. Rose <Poplovlrs Hor-
vath; three sons, Elmer of Miami
Fla.; and Geza'and Stephen, fowl
at this place; five grandchildren
and his mother, Mrs. Anna Pin tar
Horvath, and brother, Stephen,
both residing to Hungary..

Another European settler in
Senator Robert Taft says conn

try already at "full war" -with
China.

Father's Night Marked
At Meeting of P.T.A.

OARTERiETT-Many fathers at-

tended the Aither1* Night pro-

gram lifld by the Colurribus-Cleve-

and Schools PTA in the Columbus

•School.
A skit, "FaVh*s Go to School"

was presented. Participating were
Principal Herman Horn, School
Superintendent Edwin S. Quin,
Mayor Frank I. Bareford, Charles
Morris, Andrew Fedlam, Joseph
Sabo, Lewis Mikics. Charles Popiel
and Walter Scliaffhauser. Pupils
presented an entcraWnment pro-
gram. Mrs. Frances Donovan was
chairman of the sessiqn.

SON TO DOMBROWSKIS
CARTERET -A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dombrow-
ski, 133 East Cherry Strebt at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Dombrowski is the for
riler Florence Grant. ' '

MARCH 9-14

Spring's
on the way
and we're opening
new shipments of
MUEGS' - BUILT

(lothes daily, and men's clothes DO
change-not like ladies' fashions, of
course, but there IS news in the new,
modified, more natural-shoulder suit.
Try one on-you'U see the difference.

NEW SPRING TOPCOATS
• from $ 3 8 . 7 5

N E # SPRING SUITS

from *50.00

Senate inquiry group reported
startled over amount of waste by
U. S. abroad.

Munkacy Home Is
Housewarming Scene

CARTERET — A housewarming
pirty was given In honor of Mr,
ami Mrs. Alexander Munkacy, 32
Vermont Avenue, West Carteret.
The affair was held Saturday eve-
nto«, at Koltbas Hall, PeraMng
Avenue and was arranged by Mrs.
Patrick Tuohey and her daughters

«lta iwd Eleanor.
A buffet supper was served and

the couple and daughter Pranoine
receiveti many beautiful gifts. Ap-
proxityi^ely 60 persons were pres-
ent. ,,V| ••

At iko end of the evening the
guests ^ | invited to the Vermontg ^ |
Avenul Jtddress to inspect the new
home. .'•.

DAUOfflER FOR MARTINOS
daughter was

. and< Mrs. Francis Mai'
Heald Street at the Rah

way Mrriorial HospJtJ. Mrs. Mar
.tllio Is the former Phylis
slak.

borns4

Soviet Union said to 'be heavily
fortifying Baltic Sea.v

Mr$. Puka»h
At Birthday Fete

CARTERET—Mrs. Ann Pukash
was hpnered with ft birthday party
at her new home, 16 Whitman
Street, on Sunday. March 1.

A dinner was served and later
films were shown.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Clio Mllano, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Qerad, Miss Dorothy Mllano, all
of New York; Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Milano and children, Charles and
John; Mr. und Mrs. John Rasku-
llnecz, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ras-
kulinecz nnd children, Adran and
Michelo, Miss Betty Aftskullnecz,
and Mr, and Mrs. Steve Racku-
linecz and daughter Linda, all of
town. ' ]

Christening Party
Held at Sunk Home

OARTERBt — Mr und Mrs.
Paul Sarlk, 24 Lowell Street, en-
tertained ftt a dtaner party, fol-1' . . „ .
lowing the chrlf.ten.lng of theirP Lists Lommg
lnfarit daughter, Rose Mary, at
the St, EUas O. C. Church. The CARTERET-HAJtar and

president,
a delegate to in* i

convention of the New Jersey 1
(•ration of Women's Clutai
held in Atlantic City In May

She also appointed a
Ing cemmtttee to select a
candidates tot presentation at
April meeting. Mrs.
chairman of the committee
Includes Mrs. Edward1

Mrs. Ellen Anderson, Mrs.
Marol$ and Mrs. Sidney B

Altar-Rosary Society

Rev. C. 8. Roskovlcs officiated
and sponsors were Mrs Mary
Oeczl and Mr. Oeorse David.

The psiUv was held at the horn*
of the Infant's grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Gall, 28 Orand
Street, Hagamim Heights. Many
friends and relatives were present.

Activities of terrorists show de-
crease In Malay States.

RocHy of St. Joseph's
lists the following calendar:

The group will aaiiBt at
annual Holy Name Society
/rmnlon breakfast, March 8 In
ichool hall following the 8 A.
mass.

A fashion show will be
April 27 In the school.

A Mother-Daughter
breakfast will be h«;dMay 10.

TO SELL CABBAGE ROLLS
CARTERET—The Sisterhood of

the Blessed Virgin Mary of St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church will hold a cabbage roll,
pirohy and home made bread and
cake aaleffHhe •Ukrainian Pavilion
Wednesday, March 11 from 11
A. M. to 6 P. M. Lunches will be
served at noon. Mrs, Mary Shumny
and Mrs. Pauline Skocypec are
co-chairmen.

GIVE YOUR LAWN A B R E A K . . .
against weeds and
crabgrass. Lnt us
prepare it NOW!

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL
PLOWING • WO 8-2521-J • MAINTAINING

'. , . and we're mighty proud of it!
First, because we've done business with

some mighty line people . . . we've sold over
1,000 NEdCHI machines alone, electrified and
serviced a tf emendous amount of other makes.

Second, because your* patronage and rec-,
ommendations have proved that you like and
need us and that we iive the service that
satisfies! . ~

Third, because we know that you appre-
ciate the saving in time . . . effort . . . a n d
money you get with NECCHI or SLNA when
you can sew as you've never sewn before, mak-
ing buttonholes, sewing on buttons, applique,
embroidery, overcasting seams, blino-stiich-
ing hems, sewing zig-zag, etc., all without
attachments!

And last of all, because it has proved that
we are here to stay and will continue to bring
you the finest in service and products.

Our sincerest thanks to all of you who
have made oilr success so great. ,

The new

The mo8t advanced portable

machine in the world

. . . The very latest in lightweight port*
ables—with a full-size head and a carrying
case that opens to a full-length working
table.

Models from $ 1 6 9

NECCHI
The most advanced

cabinet machine
in the world!

. . . The modern sewing ma-
chine that comes In a wide
variety of specially designed
NEQCHI cabinets that add
to the beauty of. your home.

Models from $ 8 9 ' 5 0

S H tftt NECCHI AOVA-198 Cutiom DtfciKi M t * t

&SONS

. . . and Remember,
we always offer EASY
BUDGET TERMS and
LIBERAL TRADE-
INS

George and Paul.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!
Let Us ELECTRIFY your

TTou'll enjoy easier, more comfortable
sewtaw when we convert It Into a smart
portable. Here's What You Get:
• m « MOTOR • NSW CONTROLS

!«W LIGHT

CONSOLE
CONVERSION

• THOROUGH CLEANING
ANIT ADJUSTMENT

TREADLE
tfor Only

32
SPECIALS ON USED MACHINES

TREADLES _ from $12.00
SINGER PORTABLES from $25.00
CONSOLES from $39,00

¥our Ahwlute SitWwtion I» Guaranteed *t

ty at Mi]
the Heit Bro».
»w*rd wUnif t f l
NBCCBI DESK -V

jth BJF t 4 H

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
$32 SMITH ST

1 • fcs>

JMMir - N t t

PERTH AMBOV
PE,

OUR
GIFT

To YOU!

It's us good an cash when you. b'tty a new

NECCHI or ELNA
during this salt'!*

USE IT
. . .as $2Callowance on youv purchaiae!

. . . as payment lor an attractive mat
sewing chair!

. . . as payment for a muftica^
NECCHI that actually

' ^

to
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Lakers Maintain
J 1*ad in fidget
j Rec Cage League

0 \RTFKFT- 'Tl;c taken msln-
Iiln-r: ihrlr fir*' pla*-'* 'Wt In the
"ri i ' i i1 r^fwiie by defeating n
.' rmi'j T ' l iT ;o.im. 49 tit M. this

i:nir<s took an f«rly lwid
p rover hrad'd. Pncfd by

wrr-k
Tin-

"tv! w
\Y.e fine wnrk of Tim QwnVn t
w ':o ta'">;l U I'-ints for the wln-
1-1-, ! r I.-.'ltfrs jwre never in
tr.ii/3lp nf icMnc. Saria wa* Mich
m;in for rh» !o<w with 13 points

Th- c'«irrov:s, T-irlnu at i f i -
r'Tf, had a ccmpirallvely pasy
CTTIP t:ik!nf! the Bo Ti-im into
rrmu 74 to 26. Showing excellent
•tf imwnrk. and A Uitht man to man
drftn.'ir. t! i" SnarrnwK Sank a bin
?3-S Irnrt In Hie openlns period.
I.tkatoi Carmlchael Hall »nri
Ti iv i led the offensive attack for
the Sparrows.

The Pord Foundation ha* an-
r-p,'! a *3.o50,0O0 "Ix-year pro-
for advanced .study In social

rrl:ilinn.> and humnn behavior.

LEOAL NOTICES

• l l t i i . "hull itin«tnirt •» hli. '>«
th«U or 1t« own iyi>p«r rotts »nfl
i>j|<tnf» complete uJiiUrr •!"* i t o i *
m**r% ifl wrommo«l*l« th» propm-ty
wild, n ld »fw*r» »h»H b» t«IB within
8 month* from ihr <tate <>' » le *<>6
t̂in.11 t» Inirl In »rrnri1»nr* with in*
plum nii'l mif^iflrnTlnni ih^Tffore

nr'PsrM *>r <<> h* prvpnrwt bv th*1

r~Tv.r-'ti fM'-InT i f Mir nnrrt'uMi of
Curfrot nnrl nptimted *»' the M i v r
nnri Botniiah Comirll o( the Rnrnrah
of Cmvrft . end «!1 » W I T » nn rn-i-
BtriiMKi »h»ll twronif thf property
nf Ihf Boning)! nf Cntftfi, •« (Mirl
o< 1hc Munlripfll S i m ftVMtn' Thf
ms1 nf ihf prfpsrntlnn nf th^ plan*
nnrt »p<vin< i l lnni shrill h* horn Mv
rhf piirrhn<*r

Th» pnrrhn=»r nlml" be rfqulml to
prov1rt> nt hlB. hrr thrir or l',n own

l fl**ih

«cmn«:s
«« Mtibllttird hy thf Boroiieh Couh-
rll.
PiirrbtiiK ril l eonttmct rtrtrwulki,
rHrt>* and Kiitt*m to Acornmodnt*
thf a i d property «bOTf /Irnrribtd.
Thr *1d*wit!li« ind ctirlw sliMI be In

d to Ir»d«* MMIillrilfd by
rmincll S«U1 r(|th mid

p nn )PM thnn 7 fwt
H I P

wldo
to

p n n innrnrtlmi mad on I,h'
sirwt i>r HtreftB on which thf nfurp-
u ld lots fnr» nnd <slrt " n r i ihii l
h* lmprnvpd ns ihi« ronntni^tlon «f
f i r ''a-elllnx prngTMtet, Hid Stmt
Khltll bt ImpfoT^d in ocrorfiRncp wi!n
th» nmtif nf milil i t fMt or MreHi

[ K P rudhfr notlrp flint «t w | ( )
• ir «!iy flnfe to whlrh It m«c h«
mirttpj. Uie Mnvrr nnrt ("ouncil r f

'hp r l 'ht In ihMr dlnrrpflnil to rpjrr
•>•!••• r»>p of nir hlio arid 'n »tt mid
loti In n«l<1 hlork to i^irh hlddpr
thpy mov iwlrot

• ,;t'ii .!r<.pl(,niir-rt of thp mlnim
1 i i>r bM '.bore mlntmiim. by tbf
Mayor «nd Council »nrf thp pnympn
h^rWjt fty thp. purrhftflfr aerontln^

to Ibfl minnrr 4>f purrhmw" In Rfford-
nrp «Uh !ITITI« nf n\l« nn flln. fh«i

r,oroit|th of Cnriprpt will dellvdr a Hsr-
:i!h and Snip rip*d for mid premium

MtCltAKL MASKA1.Y,
normtph Tier*

To he ndvnrtlwi Mnrrh «, I9.U, And
Marrh 13. 10.1J, In thP Csrtprpt Prcn.

LEGAL S0TICE8

r OF PUBI ir
TO WHOM IT MAY

At a rp-'Milnr meotlni; of th» roun-
," ,<r I'-r. n.-mi-!i of Cur^prP' hpl-'
Mnrrh 5, 1953. I wn« illrwtpd to
prtvprti*'1 thp tmrt tbni oh Thnriwtiiy p?e-
nlm. Mnrch I t . IBM, HIP Mnyor nnd
• Vinnrii w|]i mPP' i<t P 00 P M In Hi»
CV'incll ctvinit^r*. Mimlr'pnl niMIdlni.
Cnokr Avrmir. furtpirt. N J . and e>-
P'l'P rind w!l n! ]"ili'lr <ri]l> nnrt t« ti l*
hlrtjpit hl'Vlcr N'T'irriln*" to tprmn of
wlf on fl'*' u:'li thr llnrfnmh Clerk
fino-i to iivi'T'inn i.ti(I t'l hp nubllrlv
read prior to s:t1™• lots 17 to 20 Infbt-
Klve. Hiwk si, I'oik Avfiiiip. Boroimh
of Cartrrel Afi*f^int*nt Map.

Tikf fnr'MPr ludi'f niiii tlip Cortupt
Rorouirh roinnii hit-!, tr/ r^^otntlnn nnd
pnrsiutnt to hav, fUc<l u minimum
prtre nt «-li|. li H I M Ints In 'j.ld bloi-k
will be wild, to.-ptlirr with nil other ppr-
tinpnt detnlls. Mild intnlinum price belnE
1400 00 plus i ostfi of prppurlnK deed
and brlvrr!!str<; thin snip Rnld loti#ln
wiifl h'o< tr ir -ini'l on 'frniR w111! T**-
atilrp 10 ii.ivinnil lit time of bid. the
bftlfinrp to tip pnld within 30 days from
date of ^iil'1

Tit.'! siili" ol thr nbove mentioned
jirtmerty mihlert to foHowltiK condi-
tions:
TEKMH AN!) ('ONI)ITIONH OF SALE
I, The fmireuful bidder shall be re-

quired to deposit 107, of the total
jiunliiiM' price At the time at tale
nnd tlin bultincf KhEill be payable
within 30 days from tin,1 ilute of sale.

-2. The purchswr. hln, her, their or Us
nsolijns ulinll not erect or permit to

I be erected tijfon uny part of the
prenilvs uny dwdlliix nntlim lest
thnn »ii,nfl04)o

3. It 1H npn-iflnilly underittood that the
purrhiiKPr, hla. hftr, their or ltd AS*

PROCLAMATION
Whereas the Catholic War Vetsrani throughout

our country will offlclaly launch their Cross of Peace
program by offering for sale by donation the Cross
of Peace emblem from March 7 to March 17,1953; and,

Whereas the proceeds from this program will be
used for Welfare, Hospital, Service, and Youth Activi-
ties; and, '

Whereas the Cross of Peace emblem itself is sym-
bolic of unity and peac^for all peoples; and,

Whereas the people of Carteret, as well as the peo-
ples throughout these United States are united in
behalf of the causes for peace; therefore,

I, Frank I. Bareford, Mayor of Carteret, do hereby
proclaim March 7 to March 17,1953, as Cross of Peace
Week in Carteret, New Jersey.

PRANK I. BAREFORD, Mayor

Carteret, N. J.

f When you're
a Party...

From childhood on, when
there's anything important,
you reach for your 'phone.
And your telephone is al-
ways ready—on the job
24 hours a day. Even
when you're not
using it, isn't it
worth a lot just
having it there ready
for emergencies? Or
for folks to call
you? You'll agree
we think, that its
value can't be
measured
in just dollars
and cents.

r*-^

'wy

\

')

Starting Them young.;.

Special practice telephones *.
loaned to schools by the Telephoi.a Company are
used in teaching youngsters how to use the telephone
and, along with this, they learn how to look up ft
number and the importance of telephone oourtwy.

K- j

NEW I IR f lV BEll TELEPHONE COMPANY

FRIDAY, MAftCii 0, 1953
CARTfisW

Come See..How Much More
Your Food Dollar Buys at JUP

—^ti

Greof Steak Sale... Lowest Prices Since March, l ift
IIK-OC fmmnm "Supcr-Hiplit" quality gttnk* am specially selected only from paiiy
ttwr beff wnirh rm-cts AXP's high quality BtnmlanU . . , Specially prned fbr this

?nlp nn<l cniplnlly trimmed Wore weighing to give you more edible meat!

SIRLOIN STEAK 65
*75"

can
a o«T 27c

"Sur,er-*:qhr and C M A I f f A H A N K
O/het Top-Grade Brands k j l f l U H E U l l f l l f l h f

Shank
Portion

Butt
Poiiion Ib

Whole or
either half Ib.

full cut

Sliced
Prune Juice
Tomato Catsup
Toaiata Sauce 3 L« 22c
Sliced Beets « »ai»*si»"»c

Sweet Peas . 2 j ; 37c
i — - • - • - -

SoracstrlVe Brand

MediumRedSalmon ;;31(

d
Blended
Orange J u i c e d
Tomato Jiice
Flour KKS

<Z 32=

Gold Medal, Heck.r'i. PiHsbury 5 babao

Smoked Ham Slices -—- ^ 99c Turkeys
Cross Rib Pot Roast E— *>!& Turkeys
Ground Beef F,«i,iy *«..«!
Fresh Piste Bee? ««••«
Boneless Brisket Beef F<
Top Sirloin Roast
Top Round Steak
Boneless Stewing Beef
Beef Kidneys -
Beef Li\jer specify

Legs of Lamb * * £
Stewing Lamb *.«.«*«* b 19

Sugar W £ 5 :b8 47c ID £
2 ? Cheer's Marmalade 0XX 1 6 ; 1

*43e Turkeys * \ $ £ ^ Z " Z < t ^67e ~ „,, t lf.
in m 1 D..H, i.p,.k M IK .„ ,<„«, r n « H:bWM - Platn or Salted

ib § hz T u r k c v s "e'iiV"!o'co11" •]6 ibj >n° °v#r ib 5 9 c • m
|L C Q . r n t u | Refuiir Slyle - all uteiMoi ii csss.e le'fldi IL 4 0 . r ieit l lUll l %lCICMei$ nW.

" * ' rOWl In 5«rvicr Meat D»parlm«tti! " U " .
Ik 7 Q n C A I M I Reld)-t«C0Ok - all m«i lor Intasic* lo'ar'- n C 7 i i
D ' W* rOWl I < Sell S«rv.c« M«t! Dtpartmwti «»- • B . . , - > , n >

^79c Fresh Spare Ribs . . . U f c uncle Bens Rice ̂ 99r

«• 59c canned Whole Hams^ibs,!««-». 87c Cream of Rice Cereal
ib23c Oxtails . Fo-ba^ ib29c "Mik Salmon cow*.,™
bG5s Frankfurters skints, tb 57c Codfish Cakes *™M*V WA«-™ 20C

69c Liverwurst BraunSchw.ig.f-siiced v i ib29c [

Urdseye-Frozen
Fine Qualify Seafood . . _

Lima Beans
g f

Fresh Pork Shoulders shortcut ib 43c A^hu^r^^D^,^,^

Smoked Be6f Tongues ̂  gr«i. b 55c S m e l t s ^ " t 'b- 29c s,i..s
pr:"8^ D.P,, ' ^39C

Loin Veal Chops . . . 95c Fillet of Cod ^ y :33c Bwry 's Cookies
Boneless Veai Roast ^ J b 79c Chowder Clams . . . ^ 4 3 ^ Pie Crui t Mix

Pour flavor

Florida Grapefruit Large Slzi 3 25
Potatoes' •'s"'grade "A " size

Washed, (lean, J

10;39( Pineapple Fresh
Extra Large Size

Parson Ammonia sd,/ qu.tboKi.21c
f Air~Wick Dlapeli odefs 5Vi oz. boft!* 59 C

2 quart Q C .

23c
Lfnlt Liquid Starch
Old Dutch Cleanser n 2

Spinach ,eadyt
s^lefl

arb™d «!L8i,17e Strawberries *****
Washed Kale
Salad Mix
Cole Slaw W1
Avocado Pears
Walnut Meats z,::

J£ti i5c Florida Oranges
J,°u 17c Yellow Bananas GO:*» np.
ceyo°zba915c New Green Cabbage sotu» ib 6*

.«h'i9e Pascal Celery Itl *«'»\«9**&\h
6 oz cello bag 39C YdlpW Tl imipS ^ s No 1 9ra<h lb 4C

rip. pin. box 27c H - 0 O t t t S -mmhtiK- ^

C ib.
w bag

Strawberry Pie
Jane

Parker each r
Otter Jan* Parker Vafiwff

Dixie Bar Cake •* 33c
FailCy C I B # A | 1 CllflCC f l t A A C A Ik C Q C ^ ° ^ Frankfurter c. h.n^u.̂ r pkgoljrer

Domestic W l W u #WI55 VlieeSe lb *1 Dund

Butter H a S ^ S w ' S n . w ^ t * Romani Cheese N»*d ib.|{c
Sharp Cheddar CheeseACe^69c Cream Cheese ^ ^ 4O.b,r22«
Ched-O-Bit cho«>.iood .̂b 27c Cottage Cheese *°^\ nbPkg29'
Kraft's Velveeta c^«;e i,,^ *t,33c Pabst-ett

Dundee Cake . . .
Je!ly Donqts . .

Ann Page Foods . . .
DAAHM Pofk in lomalf sauce, 0 16 oz 0 4 .
DCilllO veg«tjfijnoi Joilomlyb L cjnt fcU"

Prepared Spaghetti . 2 ; ,25c
Salad Dressing pmi»2Jc.-1^45-
Sandwich Spread ̂  .ar 18c Pin.iaf 3 i c
PfPSflfUPA Plum, Peach, • -, : , rO*U-
F I C 3 D I TG«>. Fineapplt, Apricoi ' " o z l*r A v *

CtfAd/ Volues...

Welch's Junior Mints * - box 19e
Wefch's Pew Poms * ° » ^ 1 !•
Suchard Chocolata Squaru ̂  2S*

Jan* Parker

Hot Cross Buns
Studded with raising P*f>- V t k t.{ A J B g

, and tasty fruit bits. i f | | | X l #

Libby'i Btby Foods
Stf»hi»d v chopped

5 . - 49c

Criscq
•lire vegetable shortening

5 We j.ib

Plel's Light Beer
Sold in lictnud slare^pniy

Plantw's Peanut Oil
All purpose detergenl

• Oxydol Detergent
For the family .waih

largi
pkg

M u r i < e t s

lux Toilet Soap
FoHoiltt or balh

Voodbury
iptcially f or tFi

4 X 45c

Lux Toilet Soap
• bptclally (01 th« both

4 £ 43«
• / •

Drift
to fe tally w«h«mJ4ilm

UwPWwt
^n*^P 'w RW OVUp(|fl jfl)

Span
* » M '..iiirtliuri

it > > ' 1 *



PAL NEWS
itv BKNNY

-The Pirates won
•y a close shnve from input. Joes
~oly Name'pive, 4« to M, In the

Senior Rec. cage loop. As a re-
•H, th« league race wa| thrqwn

nto a three-nay tie for f lrft place.
After a cj»se first hall, the PI- double decker*.

•ales took command in the second
alf and were never headed.
Lefty" OUellly and Dick Lukach
;•(! the scoring lor the winners.

In anr/hw Senior League en-
•agpment, the Knights of Colum-
ms ocmbine, showing exceptional
'arm, jumped Ir.io an narly lead
nd easily defoflted- Ulc Buds, 56

M l , L.KMPS Auxiliary Is
Holly-

, ,v ,nin in •t'ihb near future.
I'M, Swsrfoall teams will

'and ft blgtrer
Is being con-

.mi Hi
i in

i ii; iiahway has given
, >.!ino land. PoulfOn Is
• a. IPA'XI little league
nit. 'FAT, hr\9 been in-
iiiv with Ra.hway teams
!•; basketball team was
I in the areek-Citholic

double elfmdnatlon
, having won the flrsl
ivrth 'Amfcoy. but 1

• City and Bayonne

lliuh ends its regular
v heating Its friendly
" Wi^dbrldgc Barrons
lay nl(,'l;i nt the High
nit, by a score of 53-41

Mme this sm-

o 37. In the second period the
n-ithts went on a scoring ram-

page and tallied lfl points,to sew
up U;e togllgame.

The Hill (Boys apparently are
, thoro In 'the side of'the West
?arteret team, defeating <theln
rch rivals by a 39 to 32 score.

So far. In toague action the Hill

: ii (,'aj-teret hus beaten
,i:t:-T Tommy CHtoson
! I points, fol!iwed by Med1

I i awlor with 12 points
i Mid Is six wins and 10
Tiv Mrtucjlen game had
•nci'iled due to conflict with

wcs .thrilled crowd by theii
•.. nc.« nnd pep, but lost

, Wij.::''brldRC Jay Vces foi
ill time this season. 44-38
air.! Mosqulta each E<forli

ir Oame was.Uvened by
kirmish between Merela

WdJiorldKC player. JnyVee
; ;s M'vcn wins and, 10 Vossei

fiT.hman team wen ttv
•.•mi' by beating the 61

frt'shin;in team 61-43. Flta
; h with 11 point1;, an<

•••is 10 points. Freshma
i :. It wins and nine lowes.
i ;• inut!t, f»nmes started th
":i MI far no serious upw

- in1 11-corded. Hoffman bea
u 57-52. Hoffman is con

i .' 'In1 dark horse of Ccn
!•: v having won the Shori
• MII :.: fiom Atlantic High

'.!.' I wcrk.
: '!il Curteret will travel
i'Miti'A'k-k High School
i In1 winner of the Ewln
;:ii - Fim:Mown game.I
.si;ir!.s at 8:30 P.M. and]

.ill1-will play HlgWstown,
i! from Lambertvllle Tues-

i, I , r ;

'ii *ill play Hoffman next
:;>1 Sayrrville meets Atlan-

iii. :I1;IIK!S. Winners meet, on
v fur ilie title. Carteret vs,

.;!'• and this time Carteret
• ••• n'iidy and In better shape

i-iiwk off, the defending
'••:-•: who will figure tha.t Car-

in Do beaten for the third
HI one season. A little re-

•: * hat happened In 1932,
i Kfyport defeated Carteret

'lining the regular season
1 .'fret won ithe game that

'!ii;n Central Jersey Cliiss

' i i as the basketball rea-
':•'•;. coaches and officials
• 'ii--y trying to change tuine
'• rules to suit themselves.

1 .-.hot foul rule is sure to
:»l maybe the center jump

1 basket will come back.

y
WIR in Senior Rec League Action,

Boys were the only team able i<>
beat the W«st Cartel tt
twice this season.

To win, t!
bottle up

Babic's Furniture
Continues Winning
Streak in League

Telephone Girls
f i n 3 to Widen

Loop Lead to
CARTERET—The league lead-

ng Woodbrldge Telephone Girls
.ncreased their commanding lead
to 8'/2 games over the USMR No.
2 team by sweeping the AAC No.
1 In three games this week In the
Women's Industrial Pin Loop, it
was the only sweep victory re-
corded this week.

Two game winners Included
U8MR^Jp. 2, AAC Co., No. % and
the USMR No. 3.

The results follow:
W L

.92 2.3

OARTERET—axle's Furniture
oontlnued Its wlnnln.3 streak by
*''nn1ng three games frcm Nagy's,
Amoco Station and nc# tove won(
Ih l l t 19 ^ H l llast 19

their margin ta
full games to ta

t h
t a g

tar's toy Shop in lb«
Alleys Womciu
,nU place West Cirtwet

d a full gwn* by
Nemlsh's Tydol.

The resulti follow:

Kocheks
W Carteret Essp
altar's Toy>8hob

NBmish'j Tydol
Babtc'B Birnltute

Kochcks
Sltar's (1)

518 SdB 516
646 Bll 147

Nemlsh's (0)
W. Carteret (3)

its Close
$41 Win Ow

With

^ y
Ihre* Mft Friday «U>t they

t th i t

wlnnln
*ly

onto their one t
Brown's Itisura1n"e

t h y
teatl over

o Wnn three
from A & B Shell Station. Da

Bulldsrs alns won 'hre?Prlle
from BC Television are still

uLof flrat place, so
e TOP 'teanfo sweeping

two games ou
with the tihree
their Sets 'the race Is 5i.Ul c lose
with eleven more w e k s of bowllnct
left.

Once again every man on Bab-
ic's had a better than 500 sot with
'Ponii Qeca leading the way with
ewies of 199, 186, M, for a 610
tet. Also helping 1P»B Blue Brozow-
Skl wHh a 220 p-ime.

High nmn for frown's Insur-
ance was Snuffy fiiiefura with a.
5«5 aft and a-??4 for a high game.
Joe Antonalll i&owled1 v»ell for A

Greenwald's Lose
Ground in Race to
Hill Bowl Pinners
CARTEBBT—aree,nw^ldr8 Jn-

Pinners dropped a notch

Woodbrldge Tele
USMR No. 2 43%
AAC NO. 2 38 38
USMR No. 1 $B 37
AAC No. 1 3T, 38
Westvaoo „.. 3J 4Q
USMR No. 3 '33 42
United Chromium 23 62

BT-If OartaUt played
| e ill season toljg. Coach

might be, tporllng a
rA record for th« campaign
"concluded. For the Slues beat
Sarrona for the second time
season, thereby^ sweeping the

. hom» series. They turn-
ed the trick Monday night In a

ilay of B postponed game, win-
| V 63 to 41. The game wound

up the .season- (or Carteret.
Despite the victory in the last

game, the Blues concluded a poor
sMson winning only six games and
lpsing 10. The Barrons also suf-
fered one of their worst
In years with an 8-11 record.

Blbson was the star
lor Carteret, leading the Blues
with a total of 13 points. Dick
Czajkowsitl and Tommy Lawlor
bpth snored 12 points.

Carteret led By H-8 In the first
period and maintained Its slight
margin to the end.

The Carteret Jayvqcs dropped
the. preliminary tussle by a 44-31
count.

Weekly Results Listed in
Academy Alleys Sweeps

(41)

Diyak, f 4
Hoiiowtii, f a
Cuevas, f 1
Pearwn. 1 1 0
Stanllt, c
McAuliffo, ( ..
Archdeacon, g

B«e

18 IB 41

Cwttnt (U)
Q

Ollapn. f ,f.. 6
8tark. f 3
Metqulta, f 0
Ciiaifowskl, c 0
Medveta, c 5
Wima, g I... 8
Lawler, g 5 ]
Helley, g 1 1

t P
1 II
1 I
1 a
• 0
1 it
0 •

Beavws

Le*|M
r—lit game. WCBC f

Bo'* vi. flpar.
ro*i; M game, \aktn vs. Cadefc

V»dn«sdiLj-lst t»me, Lakvs
vi. Bcavtn; 3t>l game, BD'» « .
WCBC; 3rd g«n», Sparrows
qadets.

JaaMr LoagM
Thursday—lit game, Jell T»-

tad twne, Warriors t « |

Basketball
S

OAHTDirr-A hot and
ran is btqkg wtg«d in Un l
(ion tenior buketbtll league I
days, with three teams boxed
triple tlo for the league leade
Thiw U»hW3 the Knie'its of
lunbus, « r » t « and the West (
ttfet Boys Club contingent.'
lit» by oft* full g«^ie w\
locked for swtond place ftre^
lln) Bays ana the St.
Nsnw qultttet.

In tttt MMget League the

Score

WoMbridgtt
Carteret

aa » 8 3

8 10 18 11-41
16 10 10 l*—tS

0 Team.
s

Friday—1st gome, Pirates ys.
Sparrows; 2nd gnmej Pirates vs.
Katies

8en|or

Ratcrw: Binnlgan. Umpire:
Cooper.

U3MR No. 3 (3) ...
United Chrom. (1)

Woodbrldge Tie.
AAd No. 1 (0) .

UEMR No. 2 "(27
Westvaco ( l )

(2)

fity) 634 611
622 586 S03

641 635 850
553 626 Q43

614 709 605
673 52$ 606

& B She]
Tony Butoenheimer and Jp"e

Vernlllo led' lie Prlle Builders with
Tony getting a 5&2 set wjth 238
«ift 204 a« hiflh mma. Joe Ver-
rah) had, a 577 set with 211 as
Wgli game.

Team Standings
W

\ iBabto'a Pujrniture 5J
2. Brown's niturance 54
8. Da. Prlle 'Builders .. it
4. »C Televtlaion, 34
5. Nagy'* Amoco 9ta. It
6. A & fi Shell Qta. .. >13 82

B»blc'« PurnttUW 987 m 964 (2843)
Nagy'a Amoco SUtiuu 78' 8U 7«O (2377)

Brown's Ineuruici ..... 8U815 884 (2&}1)
A. A B. Shell

L
20
21
22
41
59

In their fight with the Hill Bo,wl
for top honors In the H(H Bowl 825
League.

Losing two gatnes to Roccp's
Electricians In a mild upsat, the
league leaders saw their margin
dwindle down to one hiU gsi|ne ts
the second place Kill Bowl wal-
loped Stan's In two games. *

The results follow;'
Standings

W
Oreenwald's In
HJ11 flowl 41
Stan's 41
Rpoco Kleo 41

D» Prlle Bulldors
BC Tiltvlilon

SOS I

. 804 9281198 (2S3OI

Makwlnskl Bldrs
Wajnee Tavern
Price's 'Mens' Store -
Henl. Moore
St. Ellas' CWV 19

Results
Hill Bowl (2) 839 847 841
Stan's (1) 794 840 86fl

re-

sults In the Academy- Sweepstakes
(Alow, with Slim Okular Uklng
first prise. Tony Seca was second
and Paul Albeneslns third.

A big crowd witnessed tin match.CARTERET-The weekly

RtiulUrC*rt«ret Academy SWKpt
Frl., Sat. and Sun.. Feb. tl, Ii and 2S

200 Entries—1430.00 paid oat
Jack-Pot $50.00 eilm Crtcular
Jack-Pot 50.00 811m Okular

1. 75.00 Torjy Qeca ;.
1 50.00 Paul Albeneslns

40,00 8UmOkular....:
22.00 Chas. Rustelka
16.00 Jim Bernotfu.i

1.

2
4 1

'7"

JOBS DROP
t tin- Harry Byrd of Virginia
'̂• L! that the number of civil
litniment jobs dropped 38,-

iM-twcen July 1st. 1952 and
u:y 1st, 1953. The number has
"HI for five months In a row.

I'LACE YOUR
ORDER NOW

At y<Hir

TROPHY
Headquartfers

Stock of over
now

ALL 8TVLKS

ALL

Local 410 Pinners
Defeat AAC Team
In Industrial Loop

CARTERET — IUEJCHO Ilacal
NJ. 440. went wild and trounced
the fourth place Am. Ag. Chein.
team in two games bowing in the
\MZ ftaone by 22 pins, after leading
most of the way. The bin mins for
the Union men were Steve 597
U88-197-212> and Ed Mayorek
with a 5M (W7-232-19T , For
AAC Al ftludu'ak was tops wltha
562.

Benj. Moore w|:n two games
from the U. S. Metals taaon hand-
ily, chalking UP Its victories main-
ly because of O. Medwlck's and
L. Payne's high scores. By win-
ning two games the Mures:o men
lost ground! to the third place
Metal & Thermit team, leading by
two games. Lvry Payne 623 (232-
139-202) and Oeorge Medwlck
iya (X|4-1«&-2M) were the honor
brarers fox the Mooremen and
Ttny Skry, pocskl 544 led the Cop-
por Workers.

Metal 4 Thermit swept three
games from Vlrginta-JCaroltna
itfinjnp on the league leaders.
Btuey Broznwsk'l and 8lmon Deli
*ere high,

Qen Am. Tank Sto. defeated
Armour Tett. Works In two games.
Carteret Industrial March 31 '53

Team Standings
W L

Gen Am. Tank. Sto.
Benj. Moore 48
Me'̂ 1 & Therm!t *7
'11. AR. Chem. Co. ~ î
U. 6. Metals - J7'/H
IUE-CIO Local 440 .. 37
Armuurs
Vuginla-CaiJ;ilma ...

Hen) Moore ;
U. S M«t»l» ..........

IUE-CIO L00U 440
Am. Ag Chem. Oo.

Metel SL Thwmlt ..
Vlrglnla-CwplilU

Noire Dame Team Loses
2 As Georgetown Gains

CARTEBET—Notre Dame's pin-
ners suffered a two-came loss to
Holy Cross and lost a few pegs to
the second place Georgetqwn team
In the Knights of Columbus pin
league. The Georgetown boys won
over Fordham, 2'/a to '/2.

The result* f«Uom; •,

Wwnee Tavern (3)
Price's Store \(1)
Rocco Elec. (2)
Qreenwald's (1) 876 826 805

Makwinski Bldrs. (3) 798 812 829

865 SM 773
800 800 8091
798 883 828

St. Ellas (0)

Sa*i3hak'B (1) .
Benj. Moore (2)

FORFEIT

SU 861 801
823 742 811

4 a
Bill Burkhart * 4 0

12.00 Jim Wood
8, 9.00 Joe Tracy < 4JT
9. 1B.00 Joe Tracy W

10. 7.00 John Harrivan ...1 , 414
11. 6.00 Jack Murray 413
12. 6.00 Fred Romanowskl , 409

' * 13. 5.00 JlmBernotas 4(8
14. 5.00 Jim Wood 4(8
15. 5.00 Paul Albeneslns 408
•18. 4.Q0 Slim Okular ; .-, 406

5 17. 4.00 Oeo. Slqan i 4Q5
18. 4.00 Prert nanjels 403

»•..., 19. 4.00 Fred Romanowskl , 40i
•'•'-2b. 4.00 Fred Romanowski 401
.vtlO.OO Hlgr Friday JUB B^rtnotas 422

10.00 High Saturday Chis. Rusteika 426
• lO.OO High Sunday tony Seca 438
r4 '

WedflMdajli gamt, KotghU
of Columbui vs. at; jors Hoi;
Name; 2nd gume, WCBC vs. Bud's;
3rd game. Hlllflve va. Pirates.'

Ray's Service Team
Has fti-Game Letod

pARTERET-The league lead-
ing Ray's Bcrvice Station main-
tained Its 8 Mi game lead in the
Hill Bowl Mixed League by fin-
ning two games over the HIU Bowl.

The only three game winner
was the Makwlnsk! Builders who
copped three games over the 8 a
bo's Sports Shop.

The results follow;
SUndbift

mok for the league lead,
unly one-half game nepirnUng I
tVO tc&nu.

i« Pirates enjoy a two-ga«»'j
idvatiUge In first p'ace In
Cub LMtiie. with the Sparrow I
HC9D4 spot.

In the Junior Uzgue, It
njore and m: re like the O
hfti the title all but sewed up, 1
, big four game lean over the j
md placn warriors.

I
• 4
.. 4

Ray's Shell Service ...
Carteret China
Rocco Ilec :..
Hill Bowl
Makwinskl Builders
Sabo's 8port Shop

ResiilU
Mskwlnskl's (3)
3abo's (0)

W
47

L
22

34M> 34'4

38'
4426

781 831 82
711 714 80

Carteret China (J) .. 81» 782 »8
Rocco's (1) 767 800 73

Ray's Shell (2)
HIU Bowl t l ) .

761 838 86!
850 809 86!

Senior Leatu*

Knights of Cblumbus
Pirates
West Carteret B. C.
HUlBoys >'
St. Joe's Holy Name
Bud's Five

S.
..10

Midget

Lakers - »
Sparrows •• 17
Cadets '. f
Beavers -̂  • 1
Bo's Five 8
West Carteret B. C. 1

Cub League
W,

Pirates 9
Sparrow! 1
Beavers 4
Eagles »

Junior

O Team.
Warriors
Jets
Vandals .

W
H
t
5

... 1

P&ates Vanquish
% u c h e n Y, 75-64,

With Late Rally

W L
Notre Dame :..,.., 39 34
Georgetown 33'/2 0
Holy Cross .,.v., 32 31
Fordham - 2JVa 41

Results
Holy Cross (1) ....:...
Notre Dame (2)

Fordham (%
Georgetown

673 813 646
719 688 714

01
7<W

H.S. Cagers in Tourney
Tonight at Brunswick

Curtertt Hlfh Schoal'a bas-
Ketbfrfl t«BM>T» hope to m»
up fw thtu- mediocre ^easnn by
showing come class In the state
t^uraanupt when thej engage
the wlnnef of the Ewlng Town-
ship-Frenchtown game in a 7
P.M. contest tonight at tbe
New Brunswick High School
court. Th» Uioak aw acam
competing lit Class I. C o h
Wes Spewak hopes to hart W
full strength Ip readiness for
tonight's all Important tray.

CARTERET—The Pirates looked
Uke. dhampi^ns over the weekend
When they romped off with a neat
7§-6jJ triumph over the Metuch.cn
"Y"'in a game played at the Me-

lOtwn gym.
fpr three periods the Pirates
ailed by £ tyirrpw margin and
aJteo llfee a hopeless cause when

they opened the play in the final
quarter. With a herculean all-out
ellort they forced ahead in tfte fi-
nal period by outscoring the home
team by 35 to 19 to win the game
by a 15-point margin. Koval, Ll-
tUR and Zabel were the big guns
for the locals. Joe Litus and Hank
iSabel, the latter fresh out of the
Army, led the Pirates, each scoring;
18 points.

Pirates, Sparrows
Score Victories
In Cub Rec Loop

CARTERET—The Pirates ex-
tended their lead in the Cab Rec-
reation basketball league by
swamping the. Eagles, 58-11. The
Pirates have now won eight
straight games and are a sure bet
to win the champjMishlp.

Holding complete control of the
liarkbnHrds, the Pirates forged
ahead in the second period to turn
the game Into a complete rout.

In a second' gamo the Sparrows
defeated the Eagles, 36 to 20. Dis-
playing a fast break and a smpoth
working zone defense, the Spar-
rows won easily. Duahanek and
Carmlchael led the winners' at-
tack.

Bob Lanigan Rolls Scores of
238, 258 and 219 for 715 Set,

Again in 1953,

29
31
37

If.

(i) am H i BM (assai
(0)78} 70S 1)8 (3118)

k« your selection now.

Immediate Delivery

JAGS 3 ?
JH

ON

WORK 0 0
CAPS 0 0c

SHOWER
SLIPPERS

M AWWVl

' CARTBRiiT—Bab Lanigan of
the E-ccrJ-my Chevrolet team un-
furled thff best perforraance of
the area, rolllnl? a spectacular 715
series. Lanlgan's efforts oame
within two pins of tieln;; Charlie
Wlckley's high se,t of TH.

TKe veteran feowler opened
with a 238 went up to a 258 and
•then dropped to a 219 game. The
715 was the hlfrhefJl set Bcb has
ever rolled, 'the previous mark be-
ing a 701 act.

Bcb sparked the EcoWMny1 Chev-
rolet to a two game 'Win over the
U. 8. Metals Foremen. Frank
"Butch" Donnelly uncorked a 686
set, dolling a 23fi, a 255 to We for
jecand single g?.me honors and
the last game was a 183. Matt
Udz|elak slammed a 027 to come
In third (2!20-204-2(>3). The Ga-
ragemsn placed second in single
game high and second in high set
wl-Ui a 1065 (missing by two pins)
and a 3027 set. The Copper Work-
ers not to 'be oiftdcne had two
honor ro)l bowlers, with George
Medwlck leading with a 6?6 (1,84-
205-247) and Tony Skrypocflki
shooting a 629 (243-234-159). The
Foramen »r>n the first g>ime by
five, pin* and lost the last two al-
though they hit a 1026 In the
middle tilt.

Grohmarm Insurance won two
games from Kondrk's Tavern win-
ning the Initial contest by a wide
margin. The second tilt was won
tff'nlne pins and the Tavern men
won the last tussle by 25 pins.
Mike aiekierka shooting a 236

tops and Fish'Megelta, rolled
set.

A tie game m& rolled between
the Makwlnsk! Builders and
Price's Men's Store In the seoond
contest. The Price men won tbe
first game by seven pins and lost
the latt one by three pins. John
Clark showing his old form rolled
a 604 (226-188-1901 and Lou But-
kocy shot a 560 Including a 232
game.

Team Standings
W I

Grohmann Insurance 44'i 21Mi
Makwinski Builders .. 41 31
U. S. Metals Foremen 35 37
Kondfk's Tavern 34 38 „
Economy Chevrolet . 3 2 40 r%
Price's Men's Stora .. 29'A 4814'

Economy Chef. ... (2)985 106*977 (JWJ. '
U. 8. Met̂  Por'mn (1) S901026MT (8»O)

Qrolimann Iasur.
Kcindrk'j Tavern .

(2) 992 823M8 (3tf
(1) 8508H 881 (JM«) ••<

M«n'» atom i\<;\»nmw ('•«)'
msU Bid. .. (H4) 910874M4 (!«M)

Race Tightens in
Hill Bowl League
CARTERET—Witt all sex club»

bunched near first place—only two
full games separating the pack—
the race tightened considerably- '2
in the Hill Bow} 825 Bowline
League.

In the biggest upset, the M*k>,'j
winski Builders swept Qreenwald't '
Insurance to climb up th«' third ;

place, 11/2 games from the to0. ^
The HiU Bowl, Rocco's Electnclwsr;
and Stan's all scored thrce-gamfti
sweeps.

Standings
w

Hill Bowl 44 &
Rocco Elec. Contr. 44 31
Stan's 44 < 31

BuUders .... 43 39 <
Qreenwald's Insur.
Sawchak'a

Tavern
Price's Mens1 Stgre

35
32'£

38 >
JO

Benj. Moore 28^4 «V
St. Elias 19 H

Results
Hill Bowl. 3; St. Elias, 0.
Makwtnskt Builders, 3; Or

wajc) Iniurance, 0.
Rooco Electricians, 3;

Moore, Q.
Stan's ,3; Wauiee Tavern, Of.
8awcliiftk:s l Vn; Price's

Abov.i Th« "TwoT.n" 4-Door Uiat\. A»
g i Th» "OmFilty" 2Door Sedan, hj« O»

16 tmautiful mod«l( in 3 gr«at M W l

It brings you more new features, WQfe fine-car advantages, more real
quality for your money,,, and it's tatrka's ipwesjjrigd full-size carl

V ih " W d l i dvantaEatthex »hea4 Jhan ever in quality . .-, yet th«
riced fujl-size ear . . . wkh riutfpll^l^

of operation! _
mai{iue-tli» most beautiful i w i a i l mi, WO

* Fashiorl-I^st BodltM by Fisher that let the ttfttk^
of styling, iwide and put. The most powerful c ?

i ib &W, vrith your choice of a ugw \15-%JI. " ^

t, with a" m e s 9 n e w ant' e x c ' u s ' v e advantagiti
k no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it rflip»in»
iwesl-prked line in itf field 1

iptked, only Chevrolet gives such etcettencc
Ch aconomy. Come in Bid pr<w§ h ^ JWMI
convenienw' '

t PARAKEETS
Finger Tamed and Bretdcrs

• CANARIES
Guaranteed Blngers and

• CAGES ^ d STANDS
19 Types.' fuU Un» pf 4«pc«Mfles

• GOLD and TOPICAL

• DOGS, a T S , HAMS!
AN T y i » of AwiiiMtoi

t PET FQODS
Spoclal Prices
To Breeders

nn
BOARDID

GUTH
,' A Complete 8torq*for All Youi Pet Needs
86 ROOSEVELT AVE.' 1 CA 1

.sfflm
i'Jttlr *M <f

' mm
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- P R U T S
Lower meat prlc'r. I hi'; VPB

|W8irtPfl iirrnii"^' of trip
tttMitltlrs of bcfl now
through Uir *|i! i lc:i l(- nnrt
Ifig «U|!PS unrt ;! drop in consum
to dftnumK, irr 'iillim to the Ag
nftuiturn Iv'pulmrnt. It wns fstl-
illttd thai in prclrd pnekcrs. in
t)tf first. X\v:rc ivrck| .if this year
fc ''":t.iinn.ooo pounds of

n iif ;>lim«U 20 per cent
period of

Nine rarrrr fornljm service mert
fit to receive hl»h diplomatic

t

LEGAL NOTICE))

i' NOTICE or PUBLIC BALK
K WHOM IT MAY CONCtHH:

Al » rtfular meeting of thp Coun-
11 ef the Borough ol Ortcrrt held
latch 5. 1»S3. I wni dlrKtrd to
tfTtrttat the fuct that on Thursday tit-
Ifit, March 1(1. 1!>M. the Mayor iinrt
k M l l will rm'<". nt «:00 P M In the

Chamlwn. Municipal nullrilne.
A^fnuf ('arlfrrt, N ,1 . unri e i -

inrt » l l n< public wile nnrt'to thr
bltlclrr nrrnnllnK U} termn o l

on flip w i t h tli" nnroiiKh Clerk
to I n u p w t l o n "nil In b<- put>llrl»
p l<> sail1 l o l " 1M and 135.

Mock I J O OM>rnf KIWI, BorenlRh <>l
OM A i Map

T a t t further not ice tunt the Carter*!
feMOU|h'Oniin< II li in, liv rewilulloii nnd

a n t to law, flupri H m i n i m u m
t t »!il<-h aald lull. In mill block

j be aald, t o o t h e r with all « t l * r per
ttntnt detailn ml i l m i n i m u m p r l r e h e l t m
IMC00 pl ) i ' ' o i l s 'if pri'purlMK deed
W d advertlnlnn thin ariie Hni.1 Iota in
H i d .block will require l"' ; p i ivment at
t U M Qf "Id. t h e rlnlniire tci liP paid
~ ' i 30 d»yn from dntr of »ule

>1P of the above men
irtr mihjer t to [OII«*'IIIK cundl -

WB .INI) CONDITIONS OF SALK
, Th* miect iufu l bidder shall lie re

to f l«poslt 1C; nf (tie total
m prH'P nt the t ime of salf

. * n d the hnlitncn Mmll I)'' j>fiyuV>le
. . W i t h i n 30 d a y s from I lie d a l e nf niilo

^* Til* [MirchBRrr, hid. her thPlr. or It'
• ' aHlglln fkliHll nnt erect {ir permit U:
^ &• erected u p o n any purt nf thf
* PMmlPieji HIIV dwell ing CO:,MIIK lew

•than "
X It l» mwl l l ' - i i l l y i indiTHmid i
„ , U l l purf l ianer . his. iicr, thrlr or Itn
\ UMlHIin. Rhnll i oii:itrtiel. nt IIIK. her

> tht ir or l t« o w n proper rn^i'i ATH!
'••tepennr, r n m i ' l c ' P snull-iry mi'l s tonr
* ' lowers t.; nc io inmorlntr the pmpflrly
* told, »Md M'wrr'i Mull In' 1 itcl wl t l i ln
•l 6 m o n t h s f r o m tlii1 itntp uf jctlf uni:
'•«h»ll !>' lnl<l It) innrrtiuiec w i t h thi

-̂ ' p U m a n d ^pprlflfittionft th4te for
' »rtp«red nr to be prepurnl by th«
' n the BorouKh EiiKlrppr 'if the (lor

OU0I of t^nrtorct and apprnvrd r^
< ' » 0 n Mnyor and tloroiikh Co imr i l o

U u Borotiul i of Oancrct . and nl
. „ ItaWM* w corif;tnict<nl '.liftll b^rumi

. thft p r o ^ r t v of ttit" Rorouwh o l Car

LEOKl. KOTIf FR

t«r»t, an part of th«
8|r«rem. Til* rout nf the .
of the plan* find nperiflratlnrm nhnll
ba borne by the ptirchaner
The purchuer Hull h« required to
pro»ld« at his. her, thidr nr i n n « n
proper coat* and ««pente « rive-lndi
penttration mar*a»m rnnd on thr
atrett or ttreett on whlrh the nfnre-
•tld lota fare; and aald itreet ulinll
B# Imprortd m the ron«1riirtlon of
the dwelling profrewet; aald mreet
ahull b* Improved In nrrordftiirr
with th* frad* nf mid utreet or
BtrwMn »r entubllnhed hy tlip BnrmiBh
Counoll
PurchaMr win eonatnu't nldewnlln.
frurba and gutter* to Accommodate
lh« aald property abo»f de«crmrd
Th# aidawallt!* and ruriH Ahall l>e In
areordnnr* to Rr*de» eatatillfihed hy
the Borrmjh Council Raid curb nnd
gutter to b* no lean than 1 feet v ide

T a l l Furthet notice that at >Md «Me
ir any date to whlrn It may be M
Ourn#d, th* Mayor and Council revrvp
he rifrht In their dlarotlnn to rr]e> t
'iv one nr all hid* and to wit mi'l

lota In Mild hlorkn Ui furrh tildrier »«
hey may toleft

upon acceptance of the minimum
lid, «T bid above minimum, hy the
i-»nr nnrt Cmillrll nnd tho payment

.hereof l>y the purrhjivr acoordlnw
to the martnar of purchase In accord-
nr» with temi« of aale on file, the

lorouiili ot Ofcrteret will deliver n t)nr-
nlii and nal« deed fnr mltf premie**

M1OHAII. MABKAI.Y.
RoroilRh Clerk

To he Hritertlned March *, 1(*S1 nnd
l««h J . 1R33. in the Cnrterrt rri-M

NOTICE or ptim.ir SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meetlnn of trr c'onn-
•II '•( the Borough of Carlaret '-'•<

Marrh .1, 1653. 1 w»s (llrirtrd to
adrnrtlw tli« taut ttiat on Thurtday tvr-

March 11). lOlil, the Mayor null
will m«et at BOO !' M In Hie

Marrh

n\m.
iJMiurl) will m«et at BOO
O^rtiikli Chambiirn, MtiDlclpnl IIIIIWIIDK.
Clookr Avenue, OimiTPt, N ,1. nun en
pone and Mill at. ptihllr: MI!* and to the
highest blddir nccordltig to trnns nf
aalp on file with the Poroutth ('lerk
open to limiU'^tlni) nad to be ptibllclv
refill prior to siilf: lj)t n, Work 15-It,
P i n y l v a n l n Avenue; Lots 27-5B. Rlock

I,ot« 31-11.
Unrntinh "f

IJ-T, Uelnwurf Mcnn<-
Block 1JH, Virginia Avcn
TarterPt AswunniPtit Mnp

Ti\ke further notice thnt thr, Curtrret
nrnuiih Council lina, by rrwlutlon ntul
ir4imnt tn Inw. flKP<l n tnlnlinutn

,.,'lcp lit which iwil'l lots In wld block's
will he nolri, together with nil othor pt>r-
tlnent detnlln. aald minimum price briny
9.1U0.UO. plii» contii of lirppiirlMi ilccil
»lnl m|vfrt1»ln(( thin inlp NnUI lot.'i In
field block will requlrp 10''; pnvnifiit at
time 01 Bid, tho bulnnce lo he pnUl
within 30 d»ys from dale nl sale

The Bale of the nhnve-mrnUcmPd
properly subject to following condl-
tlonw:
TKRMS AND CONDITIONS OF SAI.K

1. The succewful bidder shnll bf» TP-
qulrert to deponll 10'; of thr total
purchase prtcc n! thr time nf Kiile
ftnd the halnncc chilli be pnynhle
within 30 dayn from tli* date of siile.

2. The imrchaarr, liln, hn their, or Iti
ttsalKtiH shrill not prpiH or penult to

. he erected upon any purl of the
premises any dwelling COHIIDK
than M.000.00.

.1, It. If; Hppclflrnlly undprstnod Hint
the purclmser, hla, hpr, their nr lta
assigns, ahull construct nt his, her,
their or Its own proper costs und
Pupe.nse, complete sanitary nnd >,lt>r
ftowern to ncrommodnte the [iroix'rty
solo, suld sewers SIIHII be laid within
9 mouths from the date of snl«
shiill be lnl'l III nccordanre with the
pltuiH und sppclficiit.loiifi tlifrcfnre

prepnred or lo be prepared hy the
(IT the BomuKh tnnlnf^t of the Bor-
oiiRh o^ ̂ urleret andi approved hy
the Mayor Arid norotiKh Council of
the Borough of Carteret. and all
<i*wera ao conatructM «h«ll h«rome
trie property or the ru)i.iu«h nl Car
Wret. aa p i n of the Municipal Sewer
Sy«t«m. Tri« coal of the preparation
of the plan* nnd specification* ahall
he home by the purchaser

4 The pnrrhaaer ah*»ll he required to
[irnvlde ftt hi*, her. their or IU own
proper COHU and extietinp EI Ove-lnrh
|jenetr«tlon macadam ro»d on the
itre*t or atreft* nn which the afore-
mld lota fare, and anld *trept nhfttl
he Improved an the conn!ruction of
the dwelling proifrpine*, witl utrprt
sh#ill he Improved In accordance
with the urade or mid ntrwt or
utreftU «r entfthhflhpd by the BnrotiKh
Council.

'i l'\ir*haiWT will condtruct ntdewnlVn,
(Mirl)B and nutter* tci accommodate
the aald pmperty »hove described
Th* itdewalk* and nirb« nlmii i>e m
nrc.oiHance to grade* enUthllfmod hy
the Hormidh Council ««ld rnrh and
(utter to be no lew th«n 3 feet wide

Take further notice thnt unsaid aale
or »nv date to which It may be ad-
loiirned, the Mayor fthd Council rewrve
the rlHht In their dlmretinn tn reject
any OIIP or ftll hid* nnd to nell iwlfl
lot» In »ald blocks to aurh bidder •«
they insy select

lf|Kin ftcceptancp of tlip minimum
bid, or bid ahove minimum, by thp
Mayur nnd Council nnd the payment
thereof by the purchfleer according
nnv one or all bldn and to f\i n-dd
lot* In aatd blocka to itirh bidder en
o the mntinflr of purchase In accord-

ance with term* of mle on file, the
UorniiKh of Carutret will deliver n Hnr-

nil nnd Hnlo deed for Mild premlneK
MICHAKL MAflKAI.Y.

Borough c|prk
l o he nilverilaed M/irrh 6. lf»53, nnd

Mnrrli 1.1. imll. In HIP ('artprpt J'rcsii

NOTICB OF PUBLIC SAW?
I'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

At ft reKular metnni! or the c:ouii-
("II of tlie Borough of Carteret held
Mnrrh S, 1953, I wns directed to

the fart thnt nn Thursday evf-
nliiii, Mnrcli ID, 1SS3, the Mayor and
Council will meet nt 8:00 P. M In the
Council Chninbern. Municipal Bulldlni?.
COOKP Avenue, Carteret. N J , nnd ex-
|ic»ie and sell nt public mile and to the
holiest bltlfter ncc.ordlnn to terms of
mle on HIP with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection and to he nuhllclv
read prior to snip: Lots 14-15-11. Block
\'i !!, I'eiinsylvanln Avpime, Borough uf
Cnrtcrct Ai,/:p!iflment Map

Tnke further notice Uiat tnt Cnrteret
inrounb (Touncll hue, by resolution and
.,,-u.,,,,,i ,„ |B W jijed a minimum

which nnld loll In said block

slltni, atuli conitnict. at hit, her,
tbrtr or lt» own proper m m »nd
ernenM, complete aan>t*rr and ftorm
•rweri to aecnmmortaif thu proptrt;
anlri; aald never irhall he laid, with-
in 6 month! fmfn, Ihe OaM Of •»!«
and Khali be laid In srcnrdMtet with
the plana and Rtx—tfirBtlon* th«r»-
/ore prepared or to be prepared by
the Horftngh Rni!lne<-r of the Borough
of Cartrrel and npproted by the
Mayor and Council nf the B^rouRh
of Oarteret, and all ii'«er« ao con-
structed ahnll become the property
of the rioro\i"li of cnneret , aa pirt
of the Municipal ficwor Hvntem. Tin-
coat of the prepnrMion of the plitn*
and r.piNiflcHtlim1- ^tinil IM- home by
the inirchnner

The purchaser fih^ll tic ref(iilrrd to
provide nt ht«. her. the-'.r or Its own
proper cn*ta urul p^j^use j\ nve Inch
penetration maciidnm road on the
street or fltreet« ori which the afore
aftlrt ,0'w face, ntwi >;nul street shal

ihe construction oj

p
price nt
will he mid
tinent

, .„,.,., toncther with nil other per-
• .details, said minimum p r i c bfli*K
JMOOO plus costs uf preparing deed
nnd ailvprtlsltitf this snlc 9nid rots In
•mid block will require 10'; payment at
time uf Hid, the balance to be pnVil
within Si) days from date of snlr
/The .iftle of the above mentioned

property subject, to following condi-
tions:

TKRMS AND CONII1TIONS Of SAI.K
1. The. successful bidder shall tip re-

quired tu deposit 10"; of the total
purchnuP price nt Uw time of sale
and the nnlnnce shiill he paynblp
within 30 diiys from the dnte of sale.

2. The purchaser, his her, thrtr or Its
assigns Rhnll not prpct or permit, to
be erected upon any part of the
premise* any dwelling uostlnii lp.s.1
thnn 16,000,00.

3. It Is sp«:lf(c»lly understood thnt the
purchaticr. his, her, t.hplr or Its a -̂

M i Mt H O T row ItUtin i *

tlotkn that t i l iMllyMtllMd lor

tMHtlty f U I coign mi

u i t istittliliil

lion torn butlnitt tti |tt . .

•nd they're gentrouily cut

hi uiutl comlorL

mmssHOP
103 MAIN 8TRKET

WOODBRIDGK
Neit to Woolnorth's
Open 1'ridij 'til 9

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Kast Brunswick Township, Middlesex County,

New Jersey >
LOCATION: Tills property is situated' on the South side of
(oldI Milltflwn-Smitli Itivrr K<i;ul, approximately one mile fcasl
of Milltdwn Hup, It fronts nn ;tu al)iiiuliined road which is
approxlmntely 40 ft. South nl lircsent eoni'reto road.
LAND: Tins pint of i.diil is ii|ipro\ini;itclt (in ft. front and 130
ft. de«p, There, is ;in elevation of 12 feet from the North line to
the South end of the pint.
BUILDING: There is a small brick and part frame dwelling
With part bltJfemrnt (in the property. The first floor consists of
three roo.ns mcasurine 11' by 7', 14' li.v 8', and V by 12'; the.
second floor has two rooms measuring 1.1' hy 7' and 13' by I*.
The only utilities are BUN, water, and electricity.
Sealed bids will be received on the above real estate up to 12:00
o'clock noon March II). 1953, at the offices of the Middlesex
County Welfare Board located in the Sheriff's Building, entrance
on Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N. J. No bids will be re-
ceived by telephnoe. Each hid must be accompanied by check,
cash, or money order in the amount of 5'i of the bid offer.
Each bid must be sealed and properly identified on the outside
of the envelope so it will nut be opened until the time of receiv-
ing the bids, The Middlesex County Welfare Board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
C. R. Wicoff, Director
P. 0 . Box 509, New Brunswick, N. J.

Telephone: CHarter 1-8700 •' 'Jf£
Perth Amboy 4-6608

he Improved
the dmplllnK pro^ne/iees; snld street
dhsll be Improved In nccordn ncc
with tfjc! Krrtdp of ,'jald street or
street* m pstBbllsherl hy the Bnroutjh
Council

B Pun hnser will con'i'ruct sldewiilkn,
curb* and muter^ to arcommodnte
the s»ld properly nhove de«crlhe»l
The Bldewrilk.'j nnd c\,rbs Blmll be In
accordance U, grades Established bv
the BorotiRh Counrll. Bnld rurh and

Riitter lo be no lera than 7 fppt wide
Taxp furtner notice MIBI r»t ̂ ud nil*

or any dste to which It rnny he ni!
'onrncl. the Mayot- and Council reserve
t'i" rlrsht in their dim-nthm In \r]m I
HIT *mc, or nil bid1, mid to sell, unit
:n''. In said hl(M k to such bidder ar
'h< \- mftv select di:r re.;i'rd l>elnK Blven
tn terms and manner of pRyment. In
•it!e one ot- •^nre minimum bids shall
tie received

Upon nccpptnnce of the minimum
Md. or hkl Rbnyp minimum, hy the
Mnvor nnd Council and the payment
thereof hy the puniiiiper accorMiuK
'o the manner nf purclmw In nccord-
niice with tprnu of mle on file, the
Dornuah or C»rt«ret »ill del,/er a Bar-
i!»ln and Bole deed for si ld prenilMf)

MICHAKI, MASKAI.Y.
BorouRh Clerk

l o be ndvettlscri March 6, 1053, and
March 13, 1953, In the enrteret Pr(*i.

ORDINANCF.
'AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

ORDINANCE BNTITI.ED " AN ORDI-
NANCE EHTABUSHINO THE MUNIC-
IPAL COUHT OP THE nOROUClH OF
CARTERET"

BE rr ORDAINED BY THK MAYOK
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH Of
CARTERET:

I, Thnt Section 5 of the above en-
titled Ordinance Is tierrby amended
to rend as follows:

Section 5: The Municipal Magistrate
ahall receive nn nnnunl salary of 13,-
600 00 to be paid in the same manner
as the salaries of other municipal of-
llcers are paid and which shall be In
lieu of nil fees, costs and nny other
allowances whatsoever

3, That Section 1 of the above en-
titled Ordlnntice In hereby amended to
rend as follows:

Bcclion 7: There rshnll lie a Clerk
of the Municipal Court, who shall be
appointed by the Mayor, wfth the ad-
vice and consent of the Council, who
shuII serve for a term of three (3) years
from the date of his appointment and
until his successor Is appointed and
(pialiflGd. The Clerk of the Municipal
court rhall receive an nnnual salary
of $2.900 00. to be paid In tlie same
tnnnnt'r as the salaries of other Mun*
ripril Officers are paid, and which shall
be in lieu of allMecs, costs, and otner
allowances whatsoever He shall per-
form Mich functions, and duties ari
shall be prescribed for him, by law,
the rules applicable to municipal
courts, anil by the Municipal MIIKIS-
tratc.

MICHAEL MASKALY
Borough cicrk

The foreROInK ordinance was Intro-
duced at u meetin,; of the Council of
the BuroiiKh of CirteAt 1ield March. 5,
1&.S3 when it was adopted on first read-
iiiB. Tile said ordinance will be further
considered oti .second reading for final
adoption nl a mretliiK of sild Council
uf the BorouKh of Carteret on March
19. 1953 at 8-on P.M. Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, Cook..1 Avenue, Carteret,
N. J. atv which tliuc und place all per-
sons Interested will nt Klven au op-
portunity to be heiird.

MICHAEL MASKALY.
C, P. 3-6 UoroiiKli Clerk

MDINANCB
AH OROINAHOa TO AaflB*I> AN

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AH ORDI-
HAITCB nrrrruBa -AM OBIHIIANCK
TO ESTABLISH, RKJUIATX. WJUrP,
AD COKTIKM- T I B P O U C I DtPAHT-
MMWT IN THE BOBODOH OP C A » -

rsfirr. TO ADOPT Btrun KM IT*
OOVRRItMINT, TO PTX AHD t M -
FORCe PKNAI.TTtB FOB VTOtATtOlf
OF BAH) RWLM AND TO RMtTLATE
AND DIFIITE Ttnere mmEB Aim
COMPENSATION."

BE IT ORDAIrlTO BT THI MAYOR
AND COUNCH, OP TttK BOROUOH OP
CAHTRRKT:

1. Section IS of the Ordlnanr* u>
which thin ordinance In an amendment
be nnd the *ftme 1* Mfrehy am •-•"
f> rend ns fnllown

Section in The Chief of Police
be pi4ri an annual afttary or romp^n
ant Ion of tS.ftSOOO, provided howerer.
thut no person shall be appointed
Chief of Police of the Borouiih unleaa
he *hnll have been a member of the
Police Depart nient for s period i4 at
least three year* prior U> his appoint-
ment

Ordinance to

AMD COUNCIL OP THI BOROUGH OP
OARTTOET: ,

ffcwtlon I wctkm 1 of a fliippl«m«nt
to an Ordinance entitled "An Ordi.
1MIW* to aMabllah, Equip and Retu-
l l U • PlfT Department In tlie Borough
of Carton*." ahull b» amended to read
u fnlkrw

Section I (al Ptrr the f»rt and oper-
ation of the fire tnu-ka of the Borough
nf Carteret. there thall he appointed
nine firemen » h o nhall he defrtunnted
as RnRlhnn. all of vhom thall he IUI
pnlnwl by the Mayor with the advice
and content of the Council

(bl t f h and errry l!n(ilneer nhall
he paid a f-egulftr ralarr a* rnmpen-
aatlon for hla aervlee* a* folloivs

for the rimt rear of »ervlre,
^larr ahall he In
annually for each additional

year of aerrlr* thereafter, provided
homrrer. that no KnKlneej «h»ll re
ftlre a Klary In ncem of M,250 00 per
annum, and that nothing herein con-
tained shall m t i m the salary or mm-
penaatlm now tHdiiR ' ' ' "'
p m n i l enounabent I
Pire Depanment. and provided further

hereby amended to read M fo'loWJ!.
Section I: The I W * « ' ™ ' "

snail be paid nn annual aaltrr of M.-
OMfW

Section 2 Section J of the Or«'"»n(;;
.., which thla 1* «n /mendment li
nemry amended to r « « »« f"low<1

fle,'tlon V The Collector of_Taxe.
shall be paid nn

Vtilch

rteelfed the

2 Section 1!) of the Ordlnanc* to I Mr» i j tpanmrm. auu i»mi» . .
which this Ordlnnnce la an amendment ] that men a lary or rompensntlon ahull
be und the same l.i hereby amendVd lo j Incliiile th*" amounts to which the En-
rend as lollows: irtneent ahall be entitled m nrftcers

Section 19. The IJeuterunt of t h e ! and memtwns of the Volunteer Fire
Police Department ahall be paid an j Company and morr partlcnlarlv men-
nhniul aalary ot M.700,00. dstlnit from (Honed In Se»imn M »nrt 31 In fhe Orrlt-
the time of hi« appointment; provide*.
however, that no person shall be ap-
pointed Lieutenant utilen* he shall have

member of the Police Depart-

nanre to which thU Ortllnan;r 1-.
stipplement

(rp That 'here xhnll lie :ippolrt«'i
h* Renolntinn p**»e<i l>v the vote

hnnlo
M870.

nnmial salary of

Rectlon
tn which

ctlon i at the, Ordinance,
dment 1Bto wmen thin Is an amendment

hereby amended in read n» follows-
Section i; The Street Commis-

sioner vf Superintendent of Roads shall
he pnld sn annual sultry nf |4.4OOrKI.

BMtlon 4. Section S of thp Ordinance
•n n/hlph this I* nn amendment l« hert-

ad a*follows:hy fime.iided to read aflTonown
Bertlon 5 The BorouKh Clerk »riRll

as follows:hereby amended to rend
flertlon 6 The BorO.mh Atlotliev

snnil he pnld an annunl sal"" '" " "

M W ..,„ shall In
tings nl the

roinpenwtlnn

*«»

b« P*" »

rnrnt for » period nf three years prior l h ( . majority of the members of tin
il f neit the Kn

l jy
in hla nppolninirnl. whole Council, from amoneit th

^ Section 3(1 of the Ordinance, to ] ̂ n m - n one n i r h EnKlne»i shall
which this Orillimnce It an amendment fcn0Wn and <l«iitnated us C M l
he mid Hie rcimr Is hereby amended lo 1 d
rend as follows

Kcrtron 20. The Orok Serjeant and
Itoijnds Sen;eint sliall be appointed
from h

n.-
i

iTiuif No 1 *nd one such Encln-
to be known and dest;n:ited ai

for Plrr Hmi« No 7 Each
captain »h»ll be In full charmc

d

their
•part men t.

the Pnllrt
nf the BoniORh. Said
II each be paid an »n

Ihp Policemen or Patrolmen who ! o j t n f FnKlnM-rs a;ho are awlcnett tu
served ni least three year* prior i t n e p^prrtire Fire Ho««^ All trucks

ppolr.tment In the Pnllrt , n d ,n fitr equipment In the -,-->\ipr-
live Fire Hc#t««-« «hall be uri'lrt t.he
full rhan:». ron'.rol and

ml sainry or eDinpenmUrm of M.45OOO
yenr fr<]tn the time of their appolnt-

ment.
4 .Section 21 of the Ordlnanc* to

pnld for nttptidnnep ftt mee
Dnrotiuh Council, renderlriK
Ions, tlrawlmi nil re-iolui
nmices, i*nd nil other leiMil (JfK-umnin^
:IR nrlse In Ihe ordinnry course *yf tlie
contemplated routine nf the ndniln-
1'itrntKp nf fnlr;i nf the KCivrrnniiPtit
of the BnriiiiKh Buch eninpen-jitlrm
doeii nnt Include li'Knl ftprviens on '-
ters nf special or technical uaturi1

Ipirnl services renrlered In ;mv
litigation In wMili thp BoT(ni|
lie Involved

Section r, Rertlon It of thp Ordinance
tn which this Is an Juuptiduient Is
hereby nmended tn rend as follnwii

r'>"tlnn 8 The Director nf the
Rpcrcntlnn llepartment shall lie pnld
.•in' unnuiil sniHry of 14,25000

.Section 'I Hertlon S of the Ordinance
which this I* an nmendment l r

opln-
urdl

nor
IlClUlll

nmV

of mch rwpertiTe Captain aticl 1» •ihnii
h« hla flu;y «nd reupcnsihilitv th:it
mch Iniras and all other fire equln-

k d ll d d I
mch Iniras and all o q
ment Hull br ktQl and well ordered
good vorklrtK rondllion All Enalncers
under emch « i r h Captain are herehy
chtnted with the duty of oheylns all
Ma artim rea«oo»bly connected with
Ihe duties of their employment and
those of (he member* of the Fire Dp
partxnrat All Knitineers, inclurllnK ' ! e
C l D l l br iirrdfr the •"p
CaptalDf Dull br
5ii[>ertuliln <Ji thr
O

iirrdfr th
Chairman

dlre-t.
of the

which this Ordlnnnce is nn imendmenl
be nnd the F*UIP IR hereby amended
to rend nfi follows

Beef Inn 21 The Policemen or Patrol-
men of tlie Pollcp Department (other
than the Chief of Police, iLleutenants.
Sergeants and such other officers of
higher rnnk us rnny hereafter be ao-
pointed) shrill each he pain tn annual
salary or comliensnttnn of I3.S5OOO for
the first year of services, dating from

^he trnie of the appointment with an
Illcrrnsi.' of ,$200 00 per yenr of servlm
thereafter until such salary or com-
pensation shall reach the sum of M.-
250.00 per annum, provided, howrrer.
that the present incumbents of office J U»n o* a dttclpftnarj nilurr The Com-
of uniformed Policemen or Patrolmen ; mittee of Plre and Water jhnll prp

Orwnmlttee on F i n and Wnler AU
ro<np!tlnts eltbw by the F.n*!lneers or
the O p u l n s shall be made to t&e
Chairman of i l » Win and Water Com-
mittee, vbo may. at his descretlon.

. . refer Uie ratipialnt to the Council »s
provided, however. | • whole for lta action. Including nc-

who have been such for three years 1
past, shnll tie paid nn annual ralarr
Of $4,250.00-

(II In addition tn the comnenMilon
provided by Sections 18, 19. JO. 21 and
48 A (3), thnt each officer of the Po-
lice Department shall bt paid tibOO.
per annum, for thp. rare and
of their uniforms,

5. Thnt Section 48 A of the Ordinance
to which !!"•. '.:; s" amendment li
hereby luntmdpu1 to read as follow*

Section 48 A: (3> The Captain of rlie
Carteret Police Department shall be
paid im nnnual salary of M.&00 00

« That this Ordinance khtll Ui.e
effect on Januar>r I, 1953 wherever per-
mitted by law.

MICHAEL MASKALY.
Borough Clerk

The forefiMntf ordinance was intro-
duced at a meeting of the Counrll of
the Boroush of Carteret held M»rch 5
1953 when It was adopted on flrsi read-
ln<..The said ordinance will be further
"•jnsldererj on second reading for f lml
Afloptlon nt a meeting of said Council
of the Borousrj of Carteret on March
19, 195.1 at 800 I". M. Council Chambers.
Borough Hall. Cooke Avenue, Cart*ret.
N. J. at whlr.b time and place all per-
sons interested will be given an op-
portunity Ui be heard.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
C. P. 3-6 Borough Clerk

srrtbe nrcrjaary rules and regulations
governing ttir duties and conduct of
the Enttiwen »nd Captains where
Rich Is not otherwise prescribed by
Ordinance of this BonniKh

4di In addition to the compensa-
tion protMed for Engineers the mem-
ber* or the Itaglneen designated at
Cipuln fa nn House SI and Captatn
for Pin Honae si shall be potri
idtiiuonal annual salary ot $ino on

til t v h l c h t h i s 1* a n iinu-iMMi,,.,.. . .
hereby amended and to rend as folloWH:

Rei-llon V The BorouRh Knulneer
<hall ho pnld an annual retainer fee
if SI,MOW).

Sec:ton fl flection 10 or the Ordlnnnce
to which this Is nn Amendment. IK
hereby iimplidpd to rpnd as follows

Hectlon 10 The Bulldlnp, Inspec-
tor shrill be paid nn annual salary of
Sl.nriOWl

I'ctlon 9 Section 11 of the Ordinance
to which this Is (in amendment Is
hereby amended to rehd na follows:

Section II: The following employ-
of the. Borough of Carberet shn"

be paid as follows:
(ni The Assistant to the Borough

Clerk shn 11 he. pntd an nnmial mlnry
of |3.5IK1,00.

rbi The Assistant to the Collec-
tor of T,ues shall he pBld nn annual
.salary of $.1,900 00

11'i The Clerk in the Depnrtine.nl
nf the Collector of Tuxes shrill he paid
an nnnunl salary of $3,450.00.

idi The Janitor In the Borough
Hall shall he paid an nnnuiil Biliary or
J3.91000.

(el The Boroush Oarage me.

M

paid $ 7 S » . per umuni
d k f hi if

COmp«iiaa-
mraph ibi of

for the care.p $ » . p
and upkerp of his uniforms

fiectlon 4: Tnla Ordloance shall take
effect imincdlawlr after passage and
j t t O B * it prnilaeil h, law. and
thall be rrtroavctlrt to January I, 19M
nherrrer peml' . ted by law

MICRAEt. M.ViKAl.lf
Borough Clerk

Tlie Uttr%atn% ortlluaruf wai intro-
duced i t • meeting of the Council of
Die llmiiaili of CUWRt heM March S.
]&3 «hca tt mrms adopted on first read-
Ins Th* aild oi*r.*n<:« will be further

l

(f) The 0 « n « w l y
the fltrrtt »nrt RomJ D*partm*ni
' paid M the bMle, nt l t of (I n
,,u,ir on an rtitht hour toy basis
and on*-h»!f »h»ll be allOTid <nr
time p«r dlern. '

If) Men employed M lafton-
Ro»d Maintenance and rafbtfte an.- .
removal shall he paid at the hash
of II >3 PW h 0 " ' o n * n e l K h l

rfay hnila. Time snd Qii«-half «),
allowed for overtltlte M T diem

(h) All trurk arlttra, c»o
such »« nre employed in th« Fir-
nartment. shnll hfl paid ITJ.W net
,,n a forty hour week ba.iU. Tim.

nlf shall •>* allowed (or over
(t) Street Cleanem, shall In

$jfi,92 per week on a thirty five
week bnsls Time and one-half nh
allowed for overtime.

()) Part employees shall br
nn follows:

TMe Pork Foreman nhBll h-
(;7S 10 per week; Park lahorern HIH
nnld WM |wr week: Park aiten
shall he paid 165 47 per wvek. Ali
plnyees designated In paragraph
•ihnll be employed on n forty hour
basis ami shall be allowed- time
mie-hnlf for overtime.

Ik I The Director of Welfare
be paid "n annual salary of j:i

r annum The Clerk of the W1.
pnrlment, shnll he paid an ai
lary '>f *S.700 0O
Section I" Hectlon 13 of the .
nee In which this Is an nmendin
rein amended to read «9 folio'-

Hei-tinii 13: All Ordinances or
.ereof; Ini'onslstaiit with thli
nee are hereby repealed.
HivMoil II Section 14 of the < .-
nee to whlrh this Is an ameii'l
hnrehy nmended to rend an In
Section 14: This Ordlnnnce. til,

troactlve to January 1, 1953 wlv
lowed by law.

MTCHAEt MAKi •
' Borourh Clerk

The fiireiioliu? ordinance wis.
iced nt n meetlnK of Ihe Cnim
ic Bornni!h of Cartoret held M.i:

conddertd on tecond for final

ORDINANCE
AN AMENDMENT TO AS ORDI-

NANCE TO SUPPLBMETT All O 8 D I -

"AM caotmmm

2?

adoption at a meeting of slid Council
of ttw Borough of Carteret on March
I*. IB3 at ( 4 0 P. M Council Chambers,
BORjusb B>21. Coote Aienue Carteret,
N J at which time and place nil per-
ponfc Intrrtsted vlEt be given an op-
ponualtT to be iKsrd

MICHAtl, MASKALY.
C P 3-« Borough Clerk

TO AMEND AN

BOROUGH OF CARTEWTT."
BE IT ORDAINED BT THE, MA TOE

FREE! OF EXTRA iCOST

for your little girl!

A Color Book of Katt Oreenaway

Fathiom with Plctoreiqu*

Sketches and Rhymeil

Pages of interesting fashions skdtchw

inspired by our beloved Kate Greeiiawoy

frocks. For a little girl to color

and be thrilled by for hours on end.
1 f lus poems that explain the pictures,

and a Quiz Game to sporlc up a party]

One to each little girl accompanied

by her Mother while quantitta lad.,

A l l THH

CREDIT
YOU N$Mb FOR FINE

Easter Clothes
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MO SKIN'S
184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

Opeo Friday Evenlrus Until 9 P.M.

at CBRTAIN OFFICERS
AHD KMPLOTBSS IN THE BOROUGH
OF CAHTBBJFT COL'NT'I' Of MIDDLE-
SEX A5D STATE OF NEW JERSEY '

BK IT OBDACCED BY THE MAYOR
ASD COUStCIL CH" THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERCT

SeriJcG 1 Steaer . [ a! the Oriilnaijcc
ID ttirll lim U in Aii.ty.ciruetil

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

WEI). THRU SAT.

"CLEOPATRA"
Witli (laudette Colbert

"MV PAL GU8"
With

Richard VVid mark - Joanne Dru

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"STOP YOU'RE
KILLING ME"

With Broderick Crawford
and Claire Trevor

"MONTANA BELIE"
With Jane Russell
and Ge«r*« Brtnt

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our Regular Program Plus
Four Cartoons and Comedy

Starting at Z P. M.

What's New in Spring Hats?
DON'T MISS OUR PREVIEW

at the

"SPRING PARADE"
liivrn by the St. James' Sodality

in the St. James' Auditorium

WED. MARCH 11—8:30 P.M.

HAT BAR
MAIN ST., WOODBKIOGE

Next tu Jackiun's

Where can I
a YES to my

LOAN
request?

be mi

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIOGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Maria*. MOMiO:; - Joseph COTTKN - Jean Peters in

"NIAGARA"
(In Technicolor)

n » Mart STEVENS and Dorothy MAI.ONK in
"TORPEDO ALLEY"

' SUNDAY T1JBU TUESDAY
Bed SUXTON and Timiny (ONSIDINE in

"THE .CLOWN"
plus

"plTTPOST IN MALAYA"
With CtuMIe COLBEKT and Jack HAWKINS

WEDNESDAY THKl SATURDAY, MARCH 11-14
•>tri l TAYLOR and Eleanor PARKER In

"ABOVE AND BEYOND"

J,DAILY V A. M.-16 F. M. __

• OVER A U1U.I0N LOANS inada at
last year to employed men and
and aingjft-r-ip all walki of 111*. U you an atwdibr
eniployad k»4 Can handla conveuient monlaly p«f-
nventa, dwitOMi fur a prompt "ye*" an wall—t
Phoiu fiNt lo* ona-vitit loan. Or writ* or am* m
today. S M wky "If • HurnJ t» IM mm." ,

wsonai FINANCE oco.

109 MAIN WJUUT
WOOOBKIaKHt +UH*

IflMr. STR£Er(lMHWAY

Lwuu « »4V

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. i.

rbonc
Carttrct
tint

NOW TO SATURDAY, MARCH 6 - 7 '
KATUKDAY MATINEE AT 1:15

I k taw Si*o Behind the Billion Dollar Secret!
M c r t Tailer - Ika iat rartcr in "ABOVE AND BEYOND"

HOAXTER"

SVKMT AND MONDAY, MARCH 8 - 9

•«* ««•» [ John Derek
J " * C m T i; "PRINCE OF

- I W OOWN' g PIBAf E8"
W: rWX. Of "I ANT ASM' D1NNERWAEE TO UDI88

TVBHMI TO THURSDAY, MARCH It - U - i t
A '

t Ceitwr B«m«ro
"GOUJB W - 8 Audrey Totter

O "FJB4,

vi'hn.'i it WHS adopted on first
The said ordlnnnce will be f:

:niBldered on iprond readlni: for
option at s meetlnn of said c
the Boruueh of Carteret o n ' "

9, 1953 nt ROO P. M Council Cluu,
oimh Holl. Cooke Avenue, c'n;
J. at which time and place al

,(^is Interested will be Riven u.
lortunUy 'to be heard.

MICHAEL M A S ;
•;. .P 3-0 Horough Clerk

Notre DHITIP and Army pi
esume football saries In '57

ISELIN Iwlln.
Mft. <

NOW TO SAT., MARCH 7
Two Top Technicolor lilts

Tyrone Power t Plptr I ami.

"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER"

Plus: Charllon Htston
"THE SAVAGE"

SUN. TO WED,, MARCH II
For This Engagement Onlt.

Slight Increase In Admission
Elizabeth Taylor - Robert Ta\!n

•IVANHOE"
In technicolor

Added Technicolor Featuretir
Peggy LM in

"MIDNIGHT SERENADE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

2 Technicolor/Hits

"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER"

Tyronr Power - Piper Laurie

— ALSO —

"Redhead from Wyoming
Maureen O'llara - Alex Nicob> j

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Jennifer Jones
( harlton Heston

"RUBY GENTRY"
— ALSO —

Juhn I'nynp - Colecn

"Kansas City
Confidential"

WALTER

READE
PERTH AMBOY

rUDAr AND tMTUKDAY. MARCH U . i f
Tjnm Tmm M "WSSISSU'ri QAHBLUt"

WntHm Wmtm * » | DE8PEBATE MEN-

f?0 Kn

Mrg

MA JEST iW
FIRTH A'MBOr 4,01 OJI*'

8TARTS FRIDAY

Bint Crosby
Bob .Hope

Dorothy Lamour

"ROAD I D BALI"
In Technicolor

Our Ntit Attraction

MARTIN »nd LEWIS

"HIE STOOGE"

Victor Mature

"ANDROCLES
and the LION

rtua Randolph Scott
"MAN WITH A GUN

ta'.:
Kitr* SHurtty «t 1 I'. »i

SbirUy TempU

"KEUCCA OF
SLNNVHOOK FAHM

' Ctrtwiw w f]«ntedici>

li!*,.ii
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bilMon, was spent by the Federal Ctowtn-
ment; t)ie remainder by state and local
governments. As recently as 1927 Federal
expenditures amounted to only a quarter
of total1 government expenditures.
• The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
estimates New Jersey's share of taxation
to support the 1952 Federal expenditures
at more than $2 billion, exclusive of any
allowance for that deficit thtft year. State
and local taxation took an additional $660,-
000,000. On a per capita basis, the latter
total places New Jersey In a high-ranking
position in cosl of state and local govern-
ment, combined to the taxpayers.

Against this stratospheric background of
k

rJ x' K*L* ' #• Against this stratospheric background of

/ LdUCatWn Appropriations rocketing governmental expenditures and
t,in than one dollar in every four in

;i;,ii- Government spending program

• i,,. ni'w fiscal year will go for education

:,,. Governor's budget recommendations

il( snowed by the State Legislature.

\n analysis of the budget message sub-

, ,JMI to the 1953 Legislature shows that

„,,!,,,,IM1 education expenditures total $58.5

i.iii This is nearly 27 per cent of a pro-

i diiti- spending program for all pur-

v., ni $220.3 million, reports thdNew Jer-"

i .ispuyers Association.

ivniinmended expenditures for educa-

,„,, iioiii the State's pocketbook for the

; i,: ;,i fiscal year follow:

s Ti (i million State aid to school districts;

;.,;;;i million Contribution to Teachers'
i , inn mid Annuity Funds; $10.3 million
;i i, university,.including $2 million for

,,,!ti|i!(>t.ion of the University's libtary; $3.7
i n hnii state teachers' colleges; $1.8 million
nii;. r educational Institutions; $.9 million
Detriment of Education, including State
library, State Museum and Division
«V ;ii!ist Discrimination, total $58.5 million.

in addition, a $15 million dollar construc-
tion program for 8tate teachers colleges, to
IK paid for from bond issue funds, will be
under way during the new fiscal year. An
additional $75,000 fund "reservation" for
educational television research is subject to
.special legislative consideration.

The 58'/J million dollar total represents
mi increase over State Government's ad-
jusied appropriations.of $56.9 million for
education in the current fiscal year. State
expenditures for education totaled $46.5
million in the 1951-52 fiscal year and $35
million in the 1946-47 fiscal year.

"Tax BUI is Too High"
As the March 15 income tax deadline

approaches, the commentary that "the total
tax bill is too high" will be heard more
often,

Here are the latest figures:
Aggregate ekpebdltures for all levels of

government totalled $87 billion—an aver-
age of $569' tar eVery man, woman and

taxation, New Jersey's Governor Driscoll in»
his latest budget message comments sig-
nificantly:

. "As you consider the plea for additional
State aid, you will undoubtedly be mindful
of the total impact of all taxes.

"The total tax bill Is too high. . . ."

The Plight of thePublic Schools
The New York Times recently made its

annual survey on the public school situa-
tion in the United States. After much re-
search, interviews, and other investigation,
the newspaper found that the schools are
suffering from intense growing pains, unex-
pectedly large enrollment increases and a
shortage of qualified teachers—in addition
to other things.

It' discovered that, in September, a mil-
llorr%iore school children enrolled than In
the preceding September,. Moreover, this
rate of intrease is expected for another ten
years. The survey found that schools are
not being built fast enough, are not being
expanded adequately and, in some cases,
not being maintained properly.

An insufficient amount of funds, partly
caused by the inflationary spiral of recent
years, has brought acute financial problems
to many school districts. The rearmament
boom has taken many teachers from the
schools and inflation, caused by the rearma-
ment program, has reduced the buying
power of school teachers' salaries. '

Citizens in this community, - area and
State must keep in mind that, education
costs big money and that the number of
children enrolling each September is grow-
ing annually. Huge outlays will have to be
made if the educational standards are to be
met and these outlays will naturally involve
Kline sacrifice. Already; in twenty-one
states, increased appropriations have been
suggested. In other words, increased appro-
priations are urgently needed though no-
where in sight.

In some of the twenty-one states where
increases are indicated, the increases are

. not sufficient to guarantee a decent educa-
tional standard. The public-spirited citizens
of every community, in every state, must
rally to the urgent needs of 1953 in the pub-
lic school system. The alternative is a low-child—and wert Mill climbing as fiscal 1952

came to a C1M£. ftccotding to computations ering o{ teacher-morale and thus less effl-
of I he Tax Foundation, cient teachers, sub-standard facilities, and

About threexjljifters of the total, or 965 poorer citizens. '

Opinions of Others
FOB CONGRESSMEN

Now that the headlines over
ii.r stock holding!;oi appointees
• i hi- Elsenhower Mnunjfltratlon
i'.!•••• subsided, it i u w l l that this
• "' be examined M It might ap-
I • i) members of Congress. If it

: i nusunable protection of the
iiiu interest for high officials

'•••• tin' executive branch of gov-
• Mih'iu to divest themselves oi

HI. uu holding! 'which might
•-•^ii'iict their decisions, the i r
• • nine may be ttld of members
' Uie legislative: branch.

in connection with the isacrl-
'•'•<•' made to conform to the
•••''• some members o{ Congress
•'••'' pointed out (he extreme
• • J iltces being nude by the

•--:uh nghtlng in Korea or draft-
'•'i !o bolster the defenses of the
I't'i' world In Europe and ebe-
«liere. There WM no mention of
•"'•• o( any sacrifices demanded
"' members of. Congress. . . .

ity nature Congress Is quick
1 investigate Its own chambers,

'"it stow to turn the probing #pot-
!':M on itself. Neverthteas, the
i|nu).spticre which Congress has

'•-'ltd In Washington does
II ">ii i to suggest that some de-

'• DJ inward soul-searching Is
Kin.—Stockton |C»Uf.) Bee-

Mil

A 1'OSITIVE ATTACK
ON A M

in. Board ot ptrectora of Uie
iti an Assocltalofl pf Unlver-
Wumen bellflVes that the

totalitarian values are clear. Let
us list some oi them. (See below.)

We hate communlsin and other
forms of totalitarianism for what
they do to the human spirit. Our
reul enemy is an ideology, a
point oi view, a set of values, and
a way 61 doing things which
threaten to enslave the human
mind. . . .

We believe that the most pow-
erful bulwark against commun-
ism and other forms of totali-
tarianism is a wholehearted com-
mitment to the tlv|ngs democracy
stands for. We believe that the
attempt to fight communism by
using totalitarian techniques ia
not only Ineffectual but actually
aids the Communist enemies of
democracy by undermining ow
free institutions. We do not have
to chooee between Communist
Infiltration and methods of
witch-hunting, character assas-
lnation and demagoguery. Both
are evil; both are threats to free-
dom and democracy. We repudi-
ate both.

As educated persons who are
wholeheartedly committed to the
pause oi freedom and democracy
we sie obligated to give serious
attention 'to. . . . how we may
Implement 6ur conviction that
the one sure defense against com-
munism and related evils is«a
passionate commitment to tne
s e m h for truth coupled with
eternal vigilance against the ene-
mies oi truth, and freedom; and

Citizens free to read and listen
The search for truth
Individual choice
Parties baked on differing con-

cepts and secret ballot
Officials accountable to the peo-

Jersey Voters Approve
Way Eisenhower is Doing

His Job By 13 to 1
M a p

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

problem of th* Communist
i to fresdom »nd deinflc*

iiie problem'
•uupli'. but
' ''•'"•• H WO, a r t ;

most oher, '

ties in which people can engage
and by which they n»y ensure

• U» survival of free institutions,
te n(>K beiwerMf stands fw-

i* lrflportanw of the individual
Will of the people
Freedom of thought
Meal of Integrity
Prte prei» and radio.
f rtitkw of oppoHtton
RocotnlUm o( the right of non-

The open court
Presumption of Innocence until

proved guilty
Right of accused to know charges

and accuser
Open espouial of causes
Change by education and orderly

processes
Cooperation among nations

Totalitarianism stands for:
Supreme importance of the state
Will of the "leader"
Thought control
Any means to gain the end
Controlled greas and *adio
Ruthless liquidation of opposition
Denunciation and character as-

a&slnatton of non-conform-
ists

Trust in propaganda
Citizens forbidden to read and

listen
The technique of the "big lie"
The "party line"
Controlled single-party ballot
Officials accountable to the party
secret police and secret trials
Assumption of guilt without trial
Accused held without knowing

charges or accuser
infiltration and boring from
wlthw '
Revolution by force, Intimidation,

and liquidation
World conquest by force

of University I

WORTHY OF 818 VOX'
While toe lefjslature Is con-

sidertot jraJrtt lor state em-
p]W«et~-«Mi virtually every de-
partmejaUl tudfet conMns them..
-41 la {o b^boiPd that it will
alw cauMn iiftm tor lt» top-
flight eweuttm mi Judges,

law itritraft duett* tie to-
and wUdom u adhiatuu the

pay of ite<
11 L A.^ ^ J

TRENTON—Leading 'charac-
ters on New Jersey's political
stage are changing rapidly these
days through retirement and
death, leaving the roles open
for younger and more vigorous
men who promise a tetter show
In the future.

Former Attorney General Da-
vid T. Wilentz, who handled New
Jersey's l e g a l Interpretations
from 1934 to 1944 and also acted
as chief adviser to the Demo-
cratic party, has notified leaders
he will retire from politics soon.
At least, two Republicans, Senate
President David Young, 3d, of
Boonton, and Alfred B. Llttell,
Sussex,- who have been a part of-
the State House scene Tdr over a
decade, also plan to step out of
the picture this year

The Grim fteaper has re-
cently claimed at least three
stalwarts whose contributions to
the State Government are al-
ready historic. They include far-
mer Governor A. Harry Moore,
New Jersey's only three time
Governor; Herbert J. Pascoe,
former State Senator and Union
County Register of Deeds, who
was known as the "little Tiger"
during his legislative career; and
N. Louis Paladeau, Jr., former
State Bar Association President,
who advised the Democratic As-
sembly minority for years.

Govern %' Alfred E. Driscoll
has announced he will retire
from office after his present
term expires this, year, which
also means that many members
of his cabinet will also fall by the
wayside when a new Governor
is elected next November. Many
of these officials, whose terms
were made to coincide with that
of ^he Governor under a series
of State reorganization bills
passed after the adoption of the
1947 State Constitution, have
been a part of the New Jersey
scene for years.

The scheduled change-over in
State Governmental operations
will place the accent on youth to
replace the present top brass.
These officials of the future will
be college bred and fofged in the
crucible of World War II. They
Will replace a more genial official,
a graduate of the school of hard
knocks. Future history will de-
cide who is the better man.

DEFENSE: Jail sentences and
fines up to f 1,000 await the stub-

born citizen who ignores orders
pi civil defense workers during
practice tests In the future, if the
Legislature enacts the Summer-
ill bill'into law.

To strengthen the civil de-
fense program in New Jersey,
the bill, introduced by Senator
John Suramerlll, Salem, classi-
fies such persons as ltsorderly
who "refuse to obey any lawful
order or direction of any member
of any constituted police or fire
force in this State, or any duly
authorized civil defense official,
air raid warden, auxiliary police-
man or auxiliary fireman, during
any civil defense practice test,
ate raid test, or practice mobili-
zation conducted pursuant to di-
rection of the Civil Defense Di-
rector or any local defense coun-
cil." ^

Persons who drive a motor ve-
hicle in a prohibited area while
an air raid alert Is in progress or
in any manner contrary to the
rules and regulations covering
any period of danger, could also
be similarly punished by the
Summerill bill.

The new semi-annual Inspec-
tion period is now under way and
will last until September 1.

STICKERS: From time to
time well-intentioned citizens
report to the State Division of
Motor Vehicles that certain car,s
are being used while displaying
old inspection windshield stick-
era.

However, the division reports
that in many cases it is perfectly
legitimate to operate a car dis-
playing an old windshield stick-
er. Under the law, vehicles are
not subject to inspection unless
they are registered in New Jer-
sey. There are tetis of thousands
of unregistered motor vehicles in
Mew Jersey, most of which dis-
play stickers from earlier Inspec-
tion periods.

Thousands of these vehicles
can bee seen on used car lots and
thousands o( others are In gar-
ages. Every , day a number of
these vehicles are being put into
commission and registered and
then operated on the highways
for a period of time while dis-
playing an old windshield stick-
er. There is necessarily a lag of
at leas"t a short time between
registration and the calling of a
vehicle for Inspection. That is
why there will always be «ome
old stickers visible on the high-
ways.

LIPE: Supreme Court Justice
William A. Wachenfeld believes
the natural law precedes man-
made codes and should not be
contravened unless the emer-
gency Is clear and unmistakable.

The noted Jurist recently stood
his ground against all other six
members of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court' in ruling that a
child should be returned to Its
natural parents even though It
now has a fine home after being
abandoned' thtes years ago.

In language emphasizing beau-
ty and resting solely upon the
fundamentals, Justice Wachen-
feld said:

"The uncertainties of life, the
emotional disturbances, the men-
tal strains and pressures, the val-
leys and the heights, will always
remain to be encountered as Ions
as one lives and pursue's life's
pathway,.

"Their devious forms and vari-
ations are too complicated* and
numerous to be susceptible of
tabulation. Our inability to pre-
dict or solve them anchors us
closely tb nature's internment,
with the fervent prayer we will
find a guide to take us on our
journey, thankful for and recom-
pensed by the Joys we recall'while
striving to forget the shadows
and the sorrows we must silently
endure."

• CHEESE: The State Depart-
ment of Health warns that
henceforth Swiss must not miss
or trouble will ensue.

Under new regulations prom-
ulgated by the Federal Pood and
Drug Administration, most of
which went into effect on Febru-
ary 24, consumers must know
they are getting their favorite
cheese when thsy read the names

(Continued on Page ID

BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE '

PRlNCETON~How does Pretl.
dent Elsenhower r i te with rank
and file New Jersey voters?

Results o{ a statewide survey
completed less than ten days ago
by the New Jersey Poll shows
that more than 2 out of every 3
voters in the state give the Presi-
Oent a definite nod of approval.

Only 5 in 100 say they disap-
prove of the job President Elsen-
hower Is doing.

At the same time, 27 In every
100 Interviewed In the state-
wide survey reserved judgment
and expressed no opinion.

In other words, those who ap-
prove of the way the President Is
doing his job outnumber by a
mni'Kin of 13 to 1 those who dis-
approve.

When New Jersey poll staff re-
porters asked an accurate cross-
section of the state's voters:

"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way Eisenhower Is handl-
ing Ms job as President*"

These were the results:
EISENHOWER POPULARITY,

STATEWIDE

Approve ,. 8R%
Disapprove .... 5
No opinion 11

Highlighting today's survey
findings Is that In no population
group In the state examined do
as many as 1 In 10 disapprove of
President Elsenhower.

These groups Include all age
and educational levels, city sizes,
occupations, political p a r t i e s ,
World War I and World War II
Veterans, and labor union mem-
bers.

Perhaps the most Interesting
vote in today's survey is the dlvi- T h e V A h f t a a n I , o u n c c d t h g ,
slon of opinion among Independ- h a g ^ m m t m e n t s , o r

ent voters In he state. (At the (iao.000.000. or a trad
present time 1 out ot .every 4 t t e f_ n ^ t h a n 2 4

voters In the state consld«s him- h o m e ^ [nr 3f t le tQ p l 1 v a t e

self an Independent. > m t o r s T h e i o a n s a r e d l r e c t u
On the question of the kind of m a d e b ^ Government asency

job the President is doing, New 1)y s m a l l e d townj
Jersey Independents by a maigln s e m l . r u r a l c o u n t r y w h p r e
of more than 1 to 1 express ap- m m s f d m t 0
proval of the way President Els- a b l e fm, Q I h Q m e 1 ( j a n s

enhower Is doing his job. At the
same time, nearly 1 out of every ;
3 Independents reserves judg- CASH DIVIDENDS <
merit and expresses no opinion on Cash dividends paid by corpor*
the kind of job the nation's chief ations making public reports de

Democratic Party members i
tlomd In today's iute>!de
vey exprmed disapproval of
Job the President Is doing

And among rank arid
Democratic Party members, I
expreulM approval by a
of » to 1 those expressing
proval.

At the same time, a slzeab
group of Democratic Party men
bers—I out of every J—expreil
no opinion. , .,,»#.

ThU "No opinion" group h t M
main told Hew Jersey Poll rtM&
reporters that they were with*^7
holding Judgement because
felt that the President
been orUhe Job Inng enough:
them to decide on the kind
Job he was doing.

DEMOCRATS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Approve 54%
Disapprove t
No opinion 4e

Survey results also shojf
OOP voters In the «tate are '
much Impressed with the way I
President Is handling his job.

Only 2 In 100 express
proval.

And among the state's
members, those expressing
proval outnumber by a margin \
more than 40 to 1 those exrj
ing disapproval.

REPUBLICANS ONLY,
Approve 8 « *
Disapprove 2
No opinion 12

This is the first of a series'*
New Jersey Poll Eisen
popularity measurements. Wat
for them In this newspaper.

(Copyright, 1953, by Piinc
Service. *

executive is doing.
INDEPENDENTS ONLY,

STATEWIDE
Approve 60%
Disapprove &
No opinion 32

Particularly significant, too.
too. is that only 8 out of every 106 000.000

dined somewhnt in December,
from a year ago, according to th«
Commerce Department, but, fol[
the full twelve months of 1952, dW
vidend payrauns were 2 pei cent
nbove 1951. Publicly reported dlvl*
dends in 1952 amounted to $8,277,-

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

No tragedies when you take advantage of buythg n car through the
'Iiuurance Plan.1 Having the purchase financed through your lnsurmne
agency offers better service and Insurance protection. Consult us Ior
complete details.

M

/

GLAMOR GIRLS

IT I
11

"ERRAND BOYS"
Bank Money Orders ore skilled, dependable messen-
ger* reody '* to anywhere you tend them. You can
Wr« i W for o f4w centi each and lh«y rthim to
serve at a permanent proof of the obliflotton «och hai
paid. For »afery, convenience, v o n o m y W i M
Orders 4f this bonk.

. Federal Bewm Sfftaii ,,
Federal D«p«tU iMw^me \
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Trim Look for Sprin# OUR DEMOCRACY t?i*t
A MILLION EDITIONSAGQM

ONE FATEFULNIOHT IN (689, *w ANONVMOUS BOSTOM PRINTER.,

SETTING G « t * T WOOD QLOCKS OF TVCB, POUNDING THSM

((><-,£ FHER .LIFTING STIFF SHfCTS OF HEAVY RAfi PAWCHMFNT

GM/C AMfRICA ITS FIRST LOCAL NtWSPAPCR., A MILLION

Romans AQO.

•; This MrndcHrlnir Krry linen
i tw)-i)lcr<' drrs«;. trimmrd with
I bls.ck braid, is ,1 Sprfnttlmc fav-
'or^!" that am iilso hr worn
v thrmiKhnul the Summer. The
'• IwAy j;ickrt. with holow-thr-rl-

how K!CCITH will be prrfrct (Jur-
i s ; thr Mill rhllly diiys or Spring.
Sb/d It in thp warm Summer
uifS Klvr prominence lo tlie
filecvekiR. shratli-tvpf dies* with
enlhroldrrpd hrlt. Start milking
thjri outfit right sway fnr wr»r
In*(he F.istrr .parade, Fnr thp
namr of thr pattern and n help-
fnl Irixlict for ttio home newer—
rqot'ESSIONAI, FINISHES ON
VOIJR SEWING MACHINE,
se^d a stamped, self addressed

i envelope to the Needlework
[ Department or tbh paper and
k rtjuest ual le t No. 3-4202.

' , Lift tor Fruit
j To give left-over canned fruits
(a djffcrent twist for A second serv-
ing, try adding cream cheese balls
tor feruled ''IIIMJ.'IC.

Wood P»o4wit»

lends the naUoif In the
manufacture of fabricated wood
'products followed by New York and
: Washington.

Michigan Halt
Mirhu', in leads all states in salt

production. Layerj of sooty-whitr
sodium chloride underlie much ol
the Inwor peninsula

WINE
tlQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!

t CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St—Cor. Perching

TMOSe DIM ORIGINS CAME A DURABLE OUIWAHKOF PEMOCHAO-

A FK£€ PKESS. OUR NEWSPAPtrts TODA.V( ALKRT PSFENOenS OF

OUK FREEDOMS, ARS TIRKLKS6 ADVOCATES WGOOOCITIJT.ENSHIP,

ANOOPEN THt WINDOW OAI THE RtST OF THC. WORLD W AUOP US.

IKE SIGNALS IGNORED
The recent pleas from President

DWIRIH I>. Eisenhower have failed
to slow down the tax-rut drive
In 'the House of Representatives.
Chairman Daniel Reed, of the
Ways Rnd Means Committee, Is
going ahead with bills designed to
gave tax relief this year, some on
July 1st. The New York Republi-
can had'announced prior to Pres-
ident Eisenhower's speech calllnK
for a balanced budget first and
lower taxes second that he would
do everything possible to bring
about Immediate ta t̂ relief. Pros-
pects for passage of Reed's tax
cutting bills appear to be good but,
chances of passage In the Senate
are not thought to be as bright.

TAFT FOR BLOCKADE
Senator Robert A. Taft says

hut the United States is now In a
full Ki'ali1 war with China and that
A blockade of Die Chinese coast is
therefore in order. The Ohio Sen-
ator says such a restriction s r u f
be ordered If it can be worked out
successfully with our allies. Man-
diurian bases would be justified
by the same reasoning although
the prt'H'iit administration isn't

Operators Wanted
Ull

Cotton Dresses
• Steady Work
. Paid Vacations
4 Paid Holidays

Sick Beuefits

Selma
Sportswear

fell ROOSKVTLT AVE.
CAKTEREf

] (Near Railroad Jjppniw)

lo ue tunsideiint; such a
-lf|). TlK' blockade is reported to
have liwn ;i major topic of L'IKC.IS-
.•jiun at the While House recently.

»DKIVEKS; 1 CAR
OHATTAN'lXKiA. Tenn. — A

couple- John Kilputriek and He-
becca Stevens—were recently ar-
rested on charges of reckless drjv.
iiu:--!he same automobile. Police
said the man was operating the
nits, brake and clutch pedals and
the woman was steering the car.

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

2 and 3 Track Combination
WINDOWS

DOORS • AWNINGS
JAI/OUSIES

"Levelor" Venetian Blinds

3 YEARS TO PAY

ULIANO'S
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Ciirteret—CA 1-5924

j MORTGAGE MONEY

• BUY
. BUILD
• REFINANCE

; *

f i

Quick Service for
Your Satinfadion

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

19 STATE STREET P. i t

Opn DiUy 9 to 4 - fetwfe? TO "Noon
Member Federal SftvUu

7 OIRI-S IN 10 YEARS

CHICAGO, 111.—When Mr. and
Mrs. Her.dry Drablk announced,
after their marriage in 1845, that
they wanted 10 children—all
girls, friends laughed good na-
turedly and wished them luck. On
January 31. 1953, their seventh
child was born—the seventh girl
in the family. They still want ten
children—all girls.

FOR THE CHILDREN

"What's the enormous package,
Henry " asked the housewife.

"That's the.economy siee bag of
peanuts," said the man, "a hun-
dred pounds."

Small-Stied Chicken*
Broilers are a class of small-sized

chickens—usually weighing from
one and one-hajl to three pounds
when dressed.

qp]
JBaljMnS ifthttU IgViwn today was
established'fcMEmjt»nd about 1643
when the use of Inland bill* ol ex-
change became a common practice.

WRONO FFRTTUZKR

WACO, Tex.—Anttelpmtlnt her
spring ttarden, Mrs. Burnttn
Black bought a w e t of conunercHU
(frtUiur utU stored It to UM
gartte. At the flnl f*portunitjr,
the ctrtfulry mixed t r* f«rttliaer
with .soil in her garden, planted
her seed and gave It all a good

. The next morninf. h«r
had the pcrmancy of an

airpor! runwny- ihr had used
•omi'ni, whlrh her husband had
i»y in liK' Kin-age Instead of fer-
llil'/er.

39 TOMBSTONES I>EST8fiT£D

KF.Y WF.ST. Fia.—Two n»n,'
described by officials as "sadistic
mnnsteri," raided the city ceme-
tery recently and pulverized 39
tombstones, worth $36,000 With ft
sledge hammer. The marauders
eluded a police cordon thrown
around the historic old cerotfejy.

l.fcGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
In t>ur»winc« nt nn Act oJ ftg

litture of th« flute of Sew JrrMr jn
llllwl "An Art to Ungulate KlB(llOo«"
IUKI Itfl wvernl nmeiKlnifnts nnu sup-
plement* theifta i'

NOTICE
Nntlf'P l» liTChy Klvcu Ihnt qUIlintd

vntrr» or (he Hurcni'li »f CnrtPMt not
alr'udy ti^ui'Tfl !» r.nlil BnrmiKh ur
f'irter»l niiilei the Uiwfi of Ne» Jersey
K'lvrnitim perriuitH'tit r«*Hlr.'nttlnn 'tnfty
rcKlntfr or trunsfrr with Hie Borough
Ciork of tin- '"lit KoroiiKh of Cartsret
at. htn offlrp at any time up to and
Inriutttng

Tin'RaDAY MARCH 12, 1953
b

TinRaDAY. H , 53
on which date the registration booka
will be rinsed until after the "Jtotth-
cpmMK Pnmary Flwtloti to he
TIICM1:IV, Aitrll 21. 1943. or at t
of the Mlilrtlpsci County Board
llona. citi irn Bnlicllni!, M
Rlrpot, New nrnniwlck, N. J ,
'linr up lo unrl lncludinK"
Mnrrh 12. 1951. diirlnn the
honrH Dully PA M to 4 P. Kf
Biinircluv. or nl the offli-p of ihe
wx Counlv y!«ard of Electlonv.
Ainlioy NhMunn! Bunk
Amlioy. N. J.

Notice of rhanKe nf resldencp of
(illrnilnii for Irnnsfer of reglstf
Rlmll ho made rltlicr bv written r**ia««
forwurfleil to the Municipal Clerk of
the Omintv Hoard of Elections on forms
provided by snlil Munli-lpul Clerk or by
calllnn In person nt the office of the
Munlclpnl Clerk or County Board of
Elections at 4< Bayard Street. N«*
Buiuiwltk. N, J . or i t the office of the
Mlddlesen County Board of Elections,
•Perth *inboy National Bank HuUdlmi,
Perth AmDoy, N J.. up to mid lnclud-
l March U. 1953.

NOTICE
1> herehy Jlvcn Hint District Election
Botrrtx In wirt tor the Borough of Car-
teret will Bit nt the plncea hereinafter
designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 21. 1053
between the hours of 7 A. M. and 9:00
P. U., Eastern Standard Time, for the
purpose of conducting B

PEIMARY ELECTION
tor the nomination of candidates on
the Democratic ticket and the nomina-
tion of candidates on the Republican
ticket to be voted at the cnsulnx Gen-
eral Election to be held on Tuesday.
November 3, 1953. HS hereinafter Hated
sad for the election of two members.
ob£ man and one woman of the local
County Executive Oomrrjttpe of the
Democratic Party from euch election
district, for ft term of one year, and
two members, one man and one wtimiin.
of the local County Execml™ Com-
mittee of the Republican Party irom
each election district for a term of one
year, one state ComiuUteeinnn and one
f3tate Commltteewomiin of the Demo-
cratic Party and one State Committee-
man and one St;ue CoinmlUeewoman
of the Republican Party.

NOTICE
1> hereby given that (justiBed voters of
IM Boroin'h of Cirteret not already
registered In said Borough under th«
l»wa of New Jersey governing penna-
O»nt registration m»y r«Klst«r with the
Borough clerk of the said Borough of
Carteret at hla office at any time

UUAL NOTICBS
B. 1M, and
«3 on Mlfh

tonntn Wi
Thunday. I . r . . .... . ,
tatter flat* the rtglatratlon. took* ••III
M dOMd until aftet MM rorOvMBaing
Omeral Ibctlon cm IMmfcy. Howm

Bayard SlfMt Rtv BrttMtel, H J., at
any time between. WtdMtilar. April if.
IM3. and Thundai, Btptambtr M, l » "
dtirini tm follavhif hour*: Dallr, " -
eept Ssturdar. rrom S A. U. to 4 P. M .
or at tht oWc* f>f tb* alldd}ta«t Countv
9oard of Btctlon*. Fvrth Amber Nn9oud of «l*ctlon». r
tlnnnl IUnk Building. Pwth
N J.

Nntlc^ of enange of rtsldenc* or
'inii'l'-aflon for tran>f«r of ragUtrallori
shiUl he made either by written rtqurii
Corwftrded to th» Munk-lpml Clerk or
the County Board of election j on for mi
provldfil IIT said Municipal Clerk or by
"alllnK In l*rion at ttM ofrk» of Hi"
Munlrij.nl cierk or County Board or
Elections nt 4fl Bartrd Street, Wi-w
Bruruwlck N J , nt at the offlee of the
Middles'? County Board of B«tl»n»,
"e-th Ambt>y Hutlonai Bank Bulldinu.
Perth Ambuy, N J . up to and Includ-
ing fli-plpmner 17. IM3.

MOTICB
I 1B hereby given thnt the DlatrUit t lw-

tlon Boards In and for the Borough of
Onneret will sit at places her«ln»lt"
<!paignated on

TUESDAY, MOVSMBBt 3, 1(93
between the houri ot 7:00 A. 11. and
8:00 P M . Rantorn 3tand*rd Tim*, for
the purport of conductlof a

ORNIRAL HJtCTlON
to vote upon candidate* for the follnw-
ing office):

One II) Oovfrnor
Three |J| Kfomben of CHneral

Assembly
One 111 sheriff
Two (2) Coroners *
Three (3i Member* of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
Tvvn (2) Member* of the !)or<JUCh

Council

The pulling placet r«r the various
wnnls nml election districts of the
rturuufrli of Carteret are *» follow*:

niHTRlCT NO. 1:- Voting plane,
Wellington School. BK(iJNNIN(J at
th* Juncllon of Noe Creek with
Staten I«land Sound; running therice
(1) In a Westerly direction alonn
mid Noe'n Creek in PtrnhinK Ave-
nuo; thence (2) Northerly, along
Perilling Av«nue to Hooievelt Ave-
nue; thence (S) Westerly alone
Hoonevelt Avenue to Ihe Westerly
line nf Charles Ktrret, tlien-'e (4)
Northerly along Charles Htreet and
continuing In A ntra!frht line to
the llnhway ltlver at ft point where
Deep Creek emptied Into said Itlfer;
ti.ence (5) Southeasterly along thr
liahwny [tlvar to Stnten Island
Sound; thence ft) Southerly alontr
Rtaten IHBIIII Sound to trie place of
Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. !:—(Votln* Pta.ce,
Columhiia Soliool). BEGINNING at
the Junction of Stateo liland Sound
and Noe's Creek; running thence
(1) Westerly along Noes Creek to
Pershlng Avenue; tnenue (2) South-
erly
Ne*

PerahliiK Avtuue to
Jersey Terminal Railroad;

thence (3) Kanterlv ulong the Nev,
.lerney.Terminal rtmiroBil and arroan
me iunila of I T. Wllllainii Com-
pany to the mouth of ""Uft8 Cr«ek
whero same empties Into the Staten
Island Sound; and thence (4) North-
erly alontr Staten Island Bound to
the place of Beginning.

(Voting pi
EGINNINt

lace.DISTRICT NO. 3: . __ .
Colurnhus School), BEGINNING at
the Junction of Tufts Creek and
StahTi Island Sound; running tli«nre
(1) Westerly alung Turin Creek to
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad
and continuing along said railroad
to the Intei.iet'tlon of 1'ershlng Ave-
nue and Holly Street; thence <*>
Simtheriv HIUIIK Pershlng Avenue
and continuing in a straight line
to the Staten Inland Sour.J thence
(3) Easterly and Nr>rth«rlT along
the sahl Staten Island Bound to the
place, of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO »:—(Voting pla?.e,
Clevelitnil Suhool), BEGINNING at
the Intersection if the Southwest
corner of Larch Street, thence (1)
Southerly along l'erthlng Avenue
a»4 continuing In-" a itti lfht line
to Statan InUuid 8eu»4 thence (!)
Wflaterly along Statan llland
Sound to the Westerly Boundary Use
of the Borough of Cartertt: thence
(3) In a gmicral Northerly direc-
tion along the boundary Una of the
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"The Friendly Store'

In order to expand our Ready-to-Wear and Sportswear De-

partments we are closing out our entire stock of notions,

yarns and piece goods at greatly reduced prices.

BEAR BRAND YARNS
Knitting Worsted and Casa-Laine Sport Yam

Value to 1.39 2 for 1,30
Nyloir Yarn & Baby Yarns Val. to 69c 2 for 1.00

h
All Bear Brand KITS l£ O F F

(Socks, Ties, Caps, Mitts, etc.)

Candlewick Rug Yarn Reg, 35 c 4 fa* 1.00

PERCALE - 80 SQUARE
Solids and Pui/its

^ 1 Other

NOTIONS
All 5c Items
All 10c Itepa
All Other

L8GAJL NMiCBI

Horoasa 0* C*rt(fHV t« Uposevflt

t h t

MffXr
to \fthur
\ l

A «
>oun-• n« wb«r* tht f«iir\lKtly n

>larr line ot the. Uerouch. of Cartet»t,
m»rl. name; tbene* (f) Kor»K«fMt-m»rl na
«rl) aton
Uroh 3
«11v
tt

tbe
««ld

of Cartet»t,
Kor»K«fMt-
r* tin* to

t: t̂ Mrr* to\ (<»rt»«at
^rrh Strict to the place

niKTrtlCT ?«>. 5 (V>tln* place.
lWJIUNlN'i

l
<Urrlaivl 9oh»ol). lWJUNl at
tli« Intcrnp'tlon nf the c-ntpr lire
of Per«Hlng AvAac *H» the center
line of Wfliihlnginn Avninn ami run-
ning thftnrfl (1) Westerly »l<m(r nald
cpntcr line of WMdlilnirton Avrnue
lo a point »nd Interiifction with lh>-
• eiiteV line of Cyprus Si met; run-
ning Iham't <1> .Southerly along the
center I In* of Cyurtw Strict tu n^
center line Of Carteri"t Avenue; run-
nln)r thencp IS) Weslirly alimu
center Hue <>f Carternt Avenue lo the
center line of Klltinorp AvHnie;
runnlnf thence (<) Norllierly along
the center lino nf Fllltni>r'p Av^nu'1
to a point In the Similarly lino of
l:ind« now or formerly nf thp Ameri-
can Oil I'ompany running tlinncc
(.I) Weslerly H)(IIIK said linn of Ilio
American O'l Company to Ihe Kast-
erly Hlglil ur Way line <,f the (Vn-
Iral ItailrOAd of Nnw Jer^ev; run
nlnf thenro (0) Houtliprlv MofHt
said Kastirly rlftit of way line ut
the Ohtml Kallroad of Nr-w .fnrtev
to the Suuthcrly division lln« be
tWern th* n*>row|rh of rHrtnret and
Wnodbrldcr Town»hlp; r u n n i n g
Ilipnis (71 Knsteriy tlonir said dlvl
slnn line to the center line of Larch
Street; running thence fS1 KsMerty
along* the »ntpr line i>f Lurch Street
to th« ernlrr line nt PcrnhlnR Ave-
nue; running thence (9) Nortlierly
ulonjr the center line <tf Pnrshing
Avenue to the center line or Wash
Ington Avcniip ihe point or plm-o ol
beginning.

DIHTftlCT NO. «:—(Voting Plncn,
Srhool). BKOIMN1NO at the

Intcrswllon of the center line ol
Burka 8tr»et with the Enntprly line
or WaHhlngton Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the V.H<K\-
erly line or Washington Avenue to
the center line of CynreBfl Street:
running thence (I) Easterly along
the center line of Washington Avc-
nvie to tha center line of Per»hlng
Avenue; running tltence (3) North-
erly along center line ol Perslilng
Avemje to the center line of Mnple
Street and Noe Htroet; running
Ihpiico (4) Westerlv alonir the corit^r
line ot JlHple Street and Noo Street
to the ceijier line of Thornall St#«!t;
running thence (5) 'Nortlwrly along
Ihe renter line of Thornat) Street lo
the renter Hue of liurke Strsel;
runnlni; thtnee <•> Westerly along
the center line of Burke Street to

LEGAL NOTIURH

tht «ald Biadterly Une of Washlnntm,
Av«nue th« polhl <" P'»"» »' "*-

Avenue; runnlnn thrnci. ( ' ) " ' »
W o t f r l v dlrnftlon nlnnit «ald wne
Slr*»t nnrt Mftple S | r » l Io Thnfn» 1
Strn-t: ninninK tlirru-c (*' ^orItl•
erlv a long snid Th.Tnftll Streol to
riurVi- *trcot; rnnnlnE thener ill
WMtprlv n!'>riK ml>l Rurkp Hfi'ct
to Wnslitiigtnn Avonne: runnintt
thence ( I ) Northerly nlonK «-ii|'
Wn.tMlnRtiin Av«>nnn In llanrtoll'"
Mireet. running Ihoiwc (B) Raster T
along fnld liarnloli>h 3treft to
!li>ald Htnwl; running thpnee i*>
Norfherly along said Heald S t ^ e t
in Roosevelt Avenue; runnlni? t h e n "
rf) RiiBtirlv nlnng "Till llmi-e'-'H
Avenue tu IVmlilng Avcnur; run^
nlng Uioncr (SI SimtluT'y along unld
I'prshlng Avenue n> N'"> "nil Mapl"1

Htri-cts to tlm id ice ,r pulp* 'if ue-
«1 nil in H.

l i l S T I l i r T NO. 8:—(Voting pmrj,
Mntlum llnlo Sclumh. HEOlNNlMi
nt the Intrrm t l lon "f Rooa«»rt'
Avenue nn.l Haywft- 1 Avenue; run-
ning thence " i Northerly ulong
HiiyVnrd Avenue as rxtended to •
pulnl on tli* Southerly Jhorc l!»e of
the l tahwny ltlver; i i innlng thenc*
(2) Southeasterly a long the several
course"! of nald pliore line of Hsh-
way Illver to a point nf Intersection
of the name with the ciTtenntoit of
Charles S t r w t ; running thence (M
nlonn BHII! Cluirlcs Htreel an extend-
ed rn ItnnsrvFlt Avenue; running
tliotinp (I) W n l c r l y wrong snld
llon«<ivf|t AVI-IIUI> to Iliiywnrd Ave-
nllp, tlip jwiint or plac<! «t Fleginnmg.

•I... ..(Voting place,
•hf nil. I1K<>TNNIN';

IIISTItirT NO
Niillian llnlp Si -
nt the Intersection of the renter
line of llurko Str*.-t with the EBBl-
crly linp nl Washington AVBIIICP and
running I l iemc (11 Knplerly along
said line ol HurS(f Stroel to the
center line of Mould Street , running.
Ihpncp (2) Northerly along said
center line of H<;ilil Slrecl to thp
center line <if Uiiimcvplt Avcnuo
niiinlnK tin m o (.U RsiHterly along
<aiil center line or Itootrvtlt Avenue
In the (f i l ter lino of Hayward Avp-
tme; rut^nlit^ Diori't1 '.A} Northerly
alnnR viid conter line nf l luynard
Avenue Snd cxteniled to the. South-
erly line of tlio Kiiliwiiy Klvpr; run-
ning thence (S) WcHtorly nml -South-
erly I lie vm-lniiH couraes alonic puld
Snuttiirly llnp nf tlifl ttahwnv Hlver
in Hie KnMcrly l int of the Itiahl uf
Way of tin1 Central Kallroad of New
JprHey; nrnl running thence (6)
Suullierly a long s u l i Itlght of Way
line t" the Souiher^v property line
of )»ndn of the American Oil Com-

Hinlhertf s lont a»M Kaaterly
,,f WaahlMCtoii Arrttfe lo th« 04
line of Hurk« Stren an4 i:ja poi,,t"'|
ot lirnlnrlriB.

DISTRICT NO. "»:~rT"* l»f B'P >

Ini'riiprMon of »>« e«nttT tin* ,,]
Carlpret Avmiie wlifc t»« r«nter iin,
of Cypresi 8tr*et, *nd rnnnii,
tln-w* <i> Northerly akm« *M]
r«ni*r line of C)rpr«M 8tN«t to ,
point and !ni*r«rflini wltli n ,
K.micrly line of Waxhlactoa Av.
,IIIP running thence (I) Northn
along salil Knuterly line of Ww,
IniElm) Avrnnp to a point and |n | . ,
^crtlnn of lli<" Southerly line of tu
llrailv TtiJ't an e«tcn<Ied Ka«tri ,
running Ihenr* (3) W«M*rl> »loni<
,al'l Hrmly line and tha Heutli,,,,
Hnp nl aniln nov or formerly of r ...
Vincriruii <'ll Company to a poni
and Inlemectlon "Uh tn« cerli .•<
line of Klllmore AMnue; running
rbonce («l along iht c*«t«r lln« ,,[
Flltlrmr* Avpnuf to • fNrlnl «n\
Inlerwrtlon with tb* centet line M
C»rter»t Av*nu«; ii>»«lo« Ibfn ,
15) K««t«-r!y along qwit%r linn

title to th*Cnrterel A»
pimp of heirlnnln^.

point

DIPTHH'T NO. 11: <Vntln«T pla.
Cirteret Hu» HervIM T*rD}l«al, E,
Itnlmav). HKGINNINO It the Int.:
leitlon of the rcnt«r llo* ol Blal,
Itosxl with the Southerly boundnr,
line of the Borough of Cart««t an|
running th«'n<"« (') Easterly an!
Hnuthrftorly ajonff aald boundsi,
line tu a unlnt la Ih* Ka«t*rty Rlgf.
(lf TViy tiiip of Ihe Central Rallr.Mi
of Neir -leri#y. running thence i
Northerly along «ld Rlcht of W»,
line I" the Southerly fin* of tt.,
rtaliifar River; running thenc* o>
Westerly - along said lln« of !•
Kaliway Hlver to the cenur line ,
Casey'.' t'reek; running thence (<
Southerly along said Cr<wk to n,
Wenterly lionndary !lne of the Bm
ough of Cmterct; running thtr
<.,, still Southerly i lo rg said botml
nry line to tha tenter !ln« of Hoosn
vclt Avrnuo: nmnlrg thenrp (r.
Westnrly .iloug "itId center line i
llwei'vett Avenue to the center In,
of Klulr i: I. running thence .
.still Southerly along the center n ,
(if Illnlr l:oad to the Southeriv
tinumlsry line of tht Borough •!
Carteret and the point or place nl
li eg I a nine.

MICHAEL MA8KAT,T
Rorough Clerk

U. P. 7-n, 3-«

Now, it's your turn to

When DISASTER S T R I K E S . . .
... your Red Cross gets there fast, with medi-

cal aid for the injured and ill, food for the

hungry, shelter for the homeless. As human-

ity's "friend in need/' your Red Cross must

be evcr-arert, ever-prepared to rush help,

wherever and whenever disrjsttr strikes.

Keep your Red Cross strong for the job tfiat

Ijes ahead in 1953. Answer the call to

yew hear t . . . with your dollars.. . NOWI

Give generously!

m A

1953 RID (lost

Sponsored in the Public Interest

•s



Try talking to her calmly with-
out Bitting angry end try to make

ill

lY.iu
nil'

. II

II

1)011

Vllii

(.",<•

i
lin

IIKII.

...iifUTll .

;,,„;, stmcly with B for two
,.,, |)fl(i planned On being
( h , l t things iraiiy t;»ppen-

,',',,) nrn accepted a Iwely
,.,'.-1 ipst, year f « my blt'tb-

,'• hl(,ko up in October be-
.HHU'L like him any more.
\.-,x Hied of him.

, imvo been going Very
,„! , the boy who was our

,.,..|,;<.nt in high school. I've
';,,!,.,! in love with him and
... nif. Everything U going
Vl'.(.,,i for my mother. 8he

,„. !,:,rping about B, how
'„'„',• he must be, how I've

I,,, neart, how I've sinned
.,vttiinK Hke that. But I
. ,„„ old enough to know

,;hmild I wa*te any more
',,,•„ it when I don't care

HtUe way? I'm
i Tom.

. , .mid make my mother
,n,i Wi' don't get along at
never been close to her,
,ihcT Klrls' We fuw and

. j|Kht, then she says how I
well she does me too.

n said I never need bring
the house because she says
,,m,iy won't like him. All

ialts about is B and I
, ml stand that.
Jin I Kolng to do and how

,„,„ io make mother under-
i , an t go on like this when
,. welcomed at my father's
pi.Msr write me.

A—Penn.

km'! an engagement with a
„. his ceased to love l» cer-
„„ sin. In fact, a greater
ivnuld be done by going
I mnrrylng the man Just

.. one felt, a sense of duty.
IP both fortunate to have
,,IK that you were not real-
IYP before you were married.
., pitv that you feejithe way
, inwards your mother, fot
,r lin faults and the dlf-

iir nrws yon have about men
i iinnws, she probably has your
it interest at heart and U try-

i., influence you to do the
bat she thinks will be best

her see that marrying a person
without loving him h a worse sin
than breaking ah engagement.

Louisa.
AddretM your letters to:

Louhi, iflflO National Press
Bldf.. Washington, ft V.

Just

Paragraphs

.,t course, I know nothing
ilnsf! two men but I won-

|d.r i! ihem Is not some reason why
;i.ii: null tier doesn't care fo»Tom
and 1 \uiinler if you went about
biciNinn vnur engagement with B

|ii-. ii. iiropei1 way. Did you try to
•mil hurting him and make

|ti.e i)n;ik as e;isy as possible?
ninnl.s ti bit callous to say
i>n Atm'i I'are [or him In the

llciM little wrty:- I "carr se» why
vo I;...'" Hivoverpd that you do
iii't luve him enough to marry him
but -ihy should thut make you dis-
like ,i iimn you once thought
c!inii:li of to consider as a hus-

I :
|:i:n

'ir mother, perhaps, thinks
in lire just infatuated with

,i I'ven if that were the case,
'.in were not truly in love,
i :i;ini: does more harm than
<•> U's cause.
I iin is a nioe fellow, your
i should accept him and if

i i n't know him, she should

Deflation
Anyhow, here's one cheerful

antl-tnrlatlon note. Scientist's re-
port the earth's circumference
shrank last yea*. — The Chicago
Tribune.

HUnlitf New*
"R«malns of prehistoric hordes

two feet high have been found In
Mexico," says an answers man. A
salute, then, to the many genera-
tions of $2 bettors who improved
this breed. — The Richmond
Times Dispatch.

Sour Note
"An injection of tannin In the

roots makes the chestnuts im-
mune to the blight." The comics
of radio will hear of this, we are
afraid. — Chattanooga Times.

Unless
There Is nothing as sad as a va-

cation that goes sour, says a doc-
tor. Unless it is a vacation which
finds the porketbook flat. — At-
lanta Constitution.

Pessimist* AH
Sidelight'on human nature: A

certain thesaurus carries one and
a half columns of listings under
"appropriation," and three and a
half columns under "disapprop-
riatlon." — The Brlston (Va.)
Herald Courier.

Defined
Soil: That from which farmers

and laundries make a living. —
W. 0. W. Magazine.

Still Hope .
Not all the old capacity for

self-help has disappeared from
the people. A great bakery chain
reports 12 per cent of its sales
are unsliccd bread. — Chicago
Dally News.

Revealing Letters
Always fascinating is the way

big men deal with little things.
One gets a better Idea of the
largeness and smallness of a man
from his letters than the biogra-
pher is able or willing to reveal.
—Pleasures of Publishing.

"Prone Is Right"
"Pedestrians are prone to care-

lessness," says a magistrate. And
afiflr t h y have, been careless,
they are certainly prone. — The
Humorist. London.

It C»n t Be
They say everybody In Holly-

wood^ sees the movies, but this
can't to *.;-uO w the man wjio
writes the ads for them.—Spring-
field News-Sun.

They Will
On^ of the lesser movie official*

insists that the 10-cent movie
picture will saon be with us again.
The trouble U, however, that
they'll continue to charge | 1 for
it, — New York Evening Post.

RED CROSS
needs YOU

NOW!
. . . tti |>riqg medical aid to the in-
Juwd and 111 * .. shelter to the home*

. . . rescne to the stranded . . .
to tile despairing. Your dollars

are needed NOW for great humani-
tarian work that lies ahead in 1959.
Please . . .

••>••>.,• r ' f 'it * "

bc open-minded enough
im-et and reserve her Judge-
i.1 '( him until she knows him.

BtrbadM' Klkf
in ;: ,ri)ad05, iug»r li king. Cane

iijir... rlpyl* In the trade wind*
IUI fiur lifthi of the UUnd'f area.
Cn> cutters, b«tveitlnt.,<roin Jan-
uary until June, prefer w cut with
the wind bectuw.U* field! »r*
ovfn hot and tall MM Jlodu the
breew. .

V. R. HOOKED
BEDFORD, Ind—Bank officials

took one look at the signature on
a $10.37 check and promptly
stamped it "No funds." The sig-
nature read, "U. R. Hooked." The
bank, returned it to Orocer Ray
Lee, who had deposited it, and
wrote below the signature, "You
sure are

In former centurkp fht Mediter-
ranean liland of UfSa WII held in
turn by Phoentaluii, GrteJw, Car>
thigtniau. Boroaiu'Md Arab*.

H»it
The hour frfflh |fe to'fcmn p.m. ll

the mott d ingtmp gf * • dajr or
tilght In t r a t t q , " •'•k "''••"

N o t *
Norsemen may,l»vi^rt»red Cap*

Cod. Martba'i VftwyaW or Nan-
1^«t>ttbotitl,oiJ6AJu

ANSWER THE CALL

FROM YOUR HEART
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

CAiNes DOG RESEARCH cmr t * ,

A SMQYiP f » i « H

ttsax m m IN MDOHBWN AKCW

Th^ American National Red Cross is" your

helping hand . . . extended with Warmth and

compassion to all humanity. It is you J | the

scene of disaster. It is you by the side of the

wounded and crippled and hurt. It '^f;"fou

cheering the shut-in . . . feeding the hungry

. . . relieving the stricken . . . encouraging the

frightened: It is you comforting, sustaining,

restoring. •!.'"•>'

The Red Cross is you. . . because your support

makes it possible, for the Red Cross to go

where needed and do .what's needed to help

suffering men, women and children. The dol-

lars that you give to the Red Cross now will

be you "in action" on all the far-flung fronts

along which the Red Cross will fight disaster

and despair in 1953. • ,



TAGK TEN

Your Garden
t'

This Week
By Ch.irlM II. Connors
nulccr* T'tiivrmlty, th*

Sluir rn !rrr*llj- irf NfW

nrptatiir noil conflttlflll-
rrs M.ivc i(v-'ivrtl miirh puMMty
dn:ir • i:w n.ist yr;ir. Thcw chrml-
CBIJI uii'ii .ulilfrt in n noil thai tins
a hl«ii iirrcfnUsT of <'lny. bring
alwiiit -i 'Diullt.nn known as crumb
formation

A s i! t.h;il Is hlKn In clay may bp
pnni-ly .'MIIV (1 If it OTTN'S sat-

U ! ! ' t ' \ l ' ' i 1 ! : A M ' C : . r i ii'iiiiTi r u n y f 1 -

M l l ! f f - i l l ! ' l i l l l H l'< n d r l r d t o S lU' i l

a .'0:1 ' i untie th" soil pnrtlrlrs
I n t o s i i i i l c i i f i i i p s O i l s w o u l d i n -

c f r : i ' r li.s p i i i ' r ; i | > • m i l l w n t e r w o u l d

( l i i i l n Mir I H : I I

Thrsr nrw chemicals perform
this function This Is n wnnderful
disrcvciv .-inri has highly Impor-
tant piwsihilllk'K for certnln rnndl-
tlMi'i. In icmlrns and In Kiwral
Rfit'lniltMic pmrtlce w hRVP been
doln:; l u i I tils by IISIIIK limp and
Olfi ini • m i i t i i T . But thrr:1 Is a dlf-

(PITn T Hint ;:.ii\!rnriff shoulfl con-
sider.

When I'licmlcBl rnnilltloncrs aro
ndtlptl to the Rail, drainage Is lm-
prcvi'd niifi with It the aeration ol
the soil, finnvth of plants In soil
so IIT;II (I has improved because
of tin' additional air abnut the.
rods. But there is usually nothing
in surli <• ndlt.loners that contrib-
ute to the needs of plants for nu-
trients.

Wl^n you add lime to the soil
and use plenty nf organic matter.
you Improve drainage and aera-
tion. At the same time you add
materials that we of themselves
benenVlal to plants,

From lime, for example, the
plant can rbtuin calcium and mag-
nesium. Prom well-rotted manure
compost, lenf molds, or composted
peat, plants net nitrogen and other
elements.

The efferts of orunnlr. matter
RO beyond this, however, because
orennlc matter has a buffer action.
It helps to control temperature in
the soil. 11ms .slowlm: up freezing
and thawing. It holds water and
nutrient materials for time of
need It prevents extreme acidity
and alkalinity. It supplies food for
micrn-orxanlsnu! that break down
these crude organic materials so
plants can utilize the products re-
leased from them,

Synthetic organic soil condition-
ers, In our present knowledge, will
probably bo effective In the soil for
only two or three years. Annual
applications o-f organic material
Will cost less. You may like to try
a soil conditioner, but my personal
preference Is use of lime, when
necessary, and organic matter,

Average American
The average American eft* 10.0

pounds of butter, J.I pound* «
cheese and 14.1 quarts of Ice cream
annually

The Truth
No matter how cluttered your

neighbor's garage, there's alwayi
room for one mower . . , especial-
ly II it happens to bi yours.

Shape of Shoe*
Leather shocjs have been cut In

left and riu'nt shapes only during
the last 7i years. Ikfore ttiat shoes
had identical rights and lefts!

Army hints end near in shell
scarcity.

Thrift^ Ulca* fpr Lenten V

fctM meal plann'ng Jww't require (he tliinkinr df a ften-
lui, ¥4tir l/fnten main <ll*hei may be milved easiiy with the use
ef thrift? and nutritious hrettkfMt errral*.

Cereals nfTer a wt<> variety as an ingredient fond because of
their flavor, trxturr, and nd«rt*l>llltv, They're valuable, too, an,
a source of prntrln.

A quick ransrrolr lopping may he made by addlnt crufthen1,
rmdy-tn-enl ri-rrnl lo a sitmll amount of melted butter or margar-
ine In a, «hl|lrl. Season and brown the pfreal over a moderate heal,
then add In yciiir cimrrcile. /
3 eup* whole ulmit flakes margarine

2 isblenpoons bnttrr or S a | | a n C p<.pppr

Line four Individual ramekin* or ca leroles with tfhflle wheat
flakw; dot with hiitter or mamariiif. Break ttt Into each dish on
cerfRl; sprinkle with salt and pepper. Bike in moderate oven (330

de«r*fs to 375 desrers F.) IS to 2fl minutes, Yield: 4 irrvhws. •
Cheew Potatoes

3 Ubl(vj>o>ns mrttrd butler (ir
msirgarlnp

4 medium boiled potatoes .
'';j cup corn flakes, finely

crushed
'•• CUD nne<y (rated eheew
>/•• teaspoon paprka
1 teaspoon salt

Pour tun tutilpspoont butter or manarlne into shallow baking
pan. Cut potatoes Into ' i-iticrf slices and place close together In
pan. Bru.'h tons with remaining butter or margarine. Roll corn
flikefi Into fine crumbs: combine with cheese, paprika, and salt;
sprinkle over potatoes. Bike In hot oven 1125 degrees F.) about 1$
minutes. Yield: 4 servings.

On Hie
SCREWS

"The Stooje."
While Dean Martin and Jerry

Lewis wax a bit sentimental in
tills one, film fans won't mind too
much. Lewis Is. playing a lame-
brain, who is hired for a pittance
merely to be himself In an ef-
fort to put some spice In the ac-
cordion-ijlaylng act by . Martin.
WorkinR from an upper box in
the thoRters, Lewis Is as noisy
and often as Incoherent as a men-
anerie and twice as funny as a
case of monkeys. At first, Mar-
tin revolts at the idea but Is final-
ly convinced that he Is wrong and
Is glad to reinstate Lewis, and
give him equal billing on his pro-
gram.

"Peter Pan."
While there may be some ob-

jection tc Walt Disney's "Peter
Pan," on the ground that It does
not precisely follow the spirit of
the J. M.'Barrle play, this full-
length col^r cartoon is.sure to de-
light the kiddies. The characters
are drawn and animated in such
a way that they readily remind one
cf the appearance and behaviour
of the familiar characters in
other Disney films. Wendy Is an
almost virtual duplicate of the
prim Snow White; the pirate,
Emee, reminds one of the Dwarf,
Happy, and Baby Michael Is a
Dopey, who talks.

Indian Name
The eastern Ontario town of G«n-

tnoque was named after an Indian
word meaning "rocks rising out of
tbe water."

SCREWDRIVER OUTS FIRE
LOS ANGELB3—Six fire com-

panies roared to the Los Angeles
County Hall of Records and fire-
men climbed up to the eleventh
floor. There they found the fire—
a smoking flourescent lamp. One
screwdriver was all that was need-
ed to dismantle the fl»vure and
pul Cut the "fire."

FRIDAY, MARCH B

A DIFFERENT PIECE EACH
WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

Coupon book was mailed to you! If you
did nnt rerelve yours, ask your Acme
Manager. Tlw "Cadillac" nf kitchen
tools at a Raring nf $9 a set'.

Plastic Rack
. . is available at anytime
during 7 week purchase
plan.

Coupon No. 7 still redeemable
For Spatula

to miki fit pvrohM« to tt(tt* tht> ll*m.

ADLAI OX DEMO PARTV
Adlai Stevenson, defeated presi-

dential candidate of the Demo-
cratic parfy says the party is no
weaked as a result of the defeat
by Republican Dwight D. Elsen-
hower. The former Governor of
Illinois says the party needs young
men. new Ideas and a genaral re-
freshening, but is as strong as
ever In principle and tradition.

HONFSJ PUBLIC
WDCHITA, Kan.—A month or

so ago, M. E. Stone, furniture
dealer, put a quart pall on a nail
oujairie the store with $4 In chanijp
In "it and painted a r6ign on the
stoj* window, urging motorists to
"make your own parking-meter
change." At last check, Stone s&j/s
the bucket had $3.M In It and
that it's never been more than
7 or 8 cents short.

NEW NAME NEEDED •
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—The City

Council, at the request of the
Imperial Knife Company, changed
the name of Blouat Street to Im-
perial Place. The head of the knife
company said too many people
listed his knife company as being
located on "Blunt" street.

Hotels Slatlel- Co. listed flr$t in
U. S. for efficiency.

MOLDED FASHIONS has your

Spring Suits!
Now on display—largest selection In the
area and our FACTORY-TO-IOU prices
insure a savings of dollars! Choose yours
now In

(i\H\KI)INES • FLANNELS • IM-
PORTED CASHMERES • COUTURE
WORSTED • DOUBLE and SINGLE
BREASTED • SOME WITH STOLES
• HOW and FITTED STYLES •
CHKCKS • STRIPES • PLAIDS
• SOLIDS * ALL COLORS IN JUN-

IOR MISS and WOMEN'S SIZES

1 5 " to $48

SALESROOM HOUR?
O|itii Nundajr II A. H, to I V. M.

Dally S A, M. U> I P. H.
Frld«j Till 9 P. M.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

little Girls5 Spring

COATS
Sim I U U, 7 to M. PreTeeiu

SOLIDS • CHECKS • PLAIDS
Rwon Gabardines • Wool

Gabardines • Failles
• • Suedes • Fleeces

TOPPERS $5 t i $15.99,

X MACIST*

Worth over

Acme!

present at

CHUCK ROAST
OK

STEAK
Ib. 39

Bone in. Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing

Round Roast OR STEAK •75
SOIJI) MEAT, Tender, juicy, so delicious. No fat added. You're ^ure to enjoy an Acme

top-quality round roast or steak!

Save on Acme Beef!
Rib of Roast Beef
Cross Rib Roast
Top Sirloin Roast
Boneless Brisket
Porterhouse Steak

67<
63<
79<
69<
83'

Sirloin Steak
Lean Stewing Beef
Short Ribs of Beef
Plate Beef ;
Fresh Ground Beef
Frankfurters ™««*

lk
,„

lh

73*

49c

SALMON
SPAGHETTI
PINEAPPLE
GRAPELADE
VELVEETA
CHEESE F

Lenten Food Features

IDEAL Bed
Sockeye, 16-oa, can

FRANCO
AMERICAN

DOLE
SLICED

16%-OB.
• cans

-' I* Fish Day At Acm

posted Fillet of Perch «
- - h Libby Pre-Cooked Shrimp"1

Si £ 35c
,f« * 37c»kl

55c

WELCH
ltos. Jar

KBAFT
2 lb. pkg. •fr1 Pascal Celery stalk

t l t l l GLENDALE a.UB
21b. pkg.

NABISCO Cborol.to
Chip, ?tt Oi. pk|.

SupiUjU l«-»l.
KRISFI pkl.

SUNBHtNE ButWr-
Flivgrta, 10-m. pk(.

CAKES, CRACKERS
Choc. Grahams
Cookies
Crackers
Cookies

LENTEN SUGGSfTIONS
Mayonnaise
l U I l t t w h u ( Mt,

Salmon
Sardines In Oil
Spaghetti
Tomato Paste
Bread Crumbs

COLORED MARGARINE
Ideal .
Princess
Good Luck
Parkay

33c

mZfZa

29c
33c
49c
25c
^ c
8c

15c

F«inA CMlaa
QlMtUI

Pa»d Cufen
WITH wrrtA

OaftiMr Ik.
Durlui

22c

COFFEE FEATURES

Ideal Coffee <?ZV?ZV 85c
Wincrest Coffee mt b

b;,
4sco Coffee UMta l\t

LAUNDRY NEEDS
Soap Potf
Granulated'_ __
Cleanser "$%£? Y
Ammonia " ^ T J
Starch ESJff

Felso Detergent ^V.!
Sweetheart Soap 3 ̂ .»u;!
Sweetheart Soap 4 ^ '
Laundry Soap T « ^ N 3 c.k«:
Blu-White 2 ̂ S.:
Pine Soap. WE1SUV 2£K.:
O n n n WBIBLIV O O.t« In;
iJ«aP Auortt* Ttll.l O riMlb h i

2« . 25<
CB1

Onions

Chicory

PQUIOCS 10

- PoUlocs 3
5c ( •

LIQUID Btttla '

Sharp Cheese
Serve dairy product for Lent! Aeme ht*
all your favorite dalrjr Itemw from
aodtfar.

T

Virginia lee

Lenten Failures!

Mild <jt£j
Swiss 'XS
Muenster
Cheese Food

it Add wst to Len««i cheese dltbet!

CLUB m

Gruyere £££
Parmesan Grated \°l
Cottage »gS*
BiSCUitS BALLABU 2

43c

CbrnMuffins '".
Serve with Louella priie butter for a double treat!

GOLDEN DECOREnE

Bar Layer
l^ . t f i* gotten ujew. rmrfntfl topped with »»

Sapreme Enriclftd White Bread

«WCH 1

rf"-«^*

PEAS
LIMAS

IDSAL
Fronted

IOKAT.M
Seabnwk, Fordhook

Spinach
IBKAt Ck*m*

Broccoli

DOU

- _»_«»„- " '****'
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CLASSIFIED
AND FOUND

, to it hat durtWOe-
January, Jjjitlalf;

11, i >; i n d. $50 t w a M ,
K In care of this

2/36-3/12

,rKADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
. ̂ NTAIN CLEQK8
'DISHWASHERS

WOODBRIDOE
8-1700

11-6-tf

, nits a clerlCRl position.
,malo. Must "be over 18

,. Typing preferred but
,i H-ply I" o w n hand-
iiu'i p In care of this

3/5

veiled on Singer sew-
hinc- Paid vacation*,
in I insurance. Light
,i • work. Auplx Best
!7 oooke Avenue, Car-

3/5-4/9

WANTBD

WANTED: HQOM far dot Part
B«Mfie, 7 months old. female

Hbuw fcroken. Phone ftohway
7-8773. " V s

TO

,t-4 or ( room furnished apart-
ment, Rtflned young coupto wUti

to sublet for 8 fconthj to a year
Htqulje exceptional acconoda-
UOns, Write to BoX M In cite of
Mils paper. i/i

Wanted: 4 or more room furnished
apartment. Refined family. 2

adults, 2 Infants. Desire clean.
(jQlet aWomodatlon* In nice BUT-
i-oundlngB. Will sublet from
months to a year. Write to Box L
in care of this paper. 3/5

>t A

TATION "SALESMEN
oil company. Qbod

tnmlsslon plusoppor-
ivimcempnt. No ex-

iv;s:iry. We train you.
n oil Co. S. 8. High-
Kirk. Street, Avenel,
M. and 4:30 P. M,

10-16-tf

HUP WANTED—FEMALE^ •
, ,-,.;. A AN1) MAIL PO8TATS.
,, , , rni $sn a week. Send $1

LENDO. Water-in'iiiins.

2-19; 26: 3-5

AKY for law office. Ex-
.,• necessary. Phdne Car-

;;:(!. H. W. Harrington. 538
inn Avenue, Carteret,

3-5

i;;.,'APHER3 — muut have
• fivi- years stenographic

• • (tn:iil s»rLlnK s a l a r y
n ••in fits. For Interview

M; iv K. O'MaUey. The
, , oil CO., 1200 State
p :';i Amboy 4-4200.

3/5-12

OPPORTUNITY •

$390 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
National company seeks reliable
party to own and operate route
of vending machines. This Is not
nuts. No selling required. $350 per
month possible part time, lull
ilmo more. Car and $800 cast
required which is secured by In-
ventory. This will stand strict in-
vestigation. For Interview in your
lown with factory representative
nclude phone and address in ap-

plication.
IMPERIAL MPG. AGENCY

9 « GoodfeUow St. St. Louis 12,
Mo. . 3-5'

A NEW, modern 2-fcay service
station. Low InvtataitBL Avail-

able Ircm major oil company. At-
tractive proposition, for right in
Call Mltchqll 3,-0100, 9 A.M. to
5 P.M. Monday through Friday.
Rahway 7-0182 or Crshford 6
o358 after 7 P.M.

3-1

• REAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

i AL NUR3ES for general
, \ M to 3 P.M. Steady

m a pleasant environ-
• i.Aay Hospital, Railway

3-5

NH matter what
.,.•1,1011 n v U be , l t ' l
,,|w.ivs a bk tbrill i£
rrcrivf flowers. Re- '
iiinnliiT someone to-
day. (:ill us—be M'
siunl nl the finest.

Vir lirliu-r and Telecrapfe

\\ VLSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP I

EXCELLENT MODERN Method.
Teaches Classical or popular

music in your homft or own studio.
ANNAMAE ZISRER

Mldwood \ f « . CoKfola. RA T-4M3
.- 1/4-26

AMBOY

MAKING HISTORY

* : ' • ' • • /

hf*

Railway: Bungalows, etc.
110.000 Up
SEN6KK1O

106 W. Mttton Avenue
Rahway 7-13)3

»-5-t

pi _
crested, c«ll Oarteret

J-8,

Ptrth Aafcoj

YOUR D l t t W t t o has

ea* help |ou. Wrfa P. Ok
9a 28$, Wood&Udtt, or fcJephont
Market 3-1M*

OONT MIS6 any Uikphoie calk
We can answw for you at anj

area. For ln,
A»boy 4-1313,

on the labttt. ifhofesemeneM of
„ the cheese is atso proUeetd tor the.
hew rules.

for Instance, Roquefort cheese
need not be made in Fratio* but
must Be made tram theep'$ milk.
Swiss cheese without holes, or
eyes, 1$ known under t*e oe«
regulations as blind 8wits. Par-
mesan cheefee rnunt be ajed at

«least 14 months. Cheeee which
requires long again* 14 tttecVed

1 by the new regulations wrygia It
Is sold later.

AU varieties of oheese- must
now meet new standards as to
ingredients, (at and moisture
content and curllajt,. U eb«fese tt
triads of raw milk instead ot pas-
teurized, it must be aged at least
60 days to aAsure Its safety. Som*
wit las must be aged even \sxf-
«r to bring oat their c
tic flavors.

t P̂ rth

SAVE TAXES
LET US COMPLETE

YOUR INCOME TAX FORMS
WITH PROPER bKDtlCTIONS

ABC TAX SBRVW)E
:ALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

P.A. 4-1918 O R R A H . T-5482 •

2-B; 3-5

INAUGURAL SPEECHES
Someone with time, on his hand

re|K>rts that Dwignt D. Eisenhow-
er's Inaugural address contained
about 2,230 words, which is about
average for such addresses. The
shortest Inaugural address had
133 words — that of George Wash-
ington when he took the oath of
office the second tide on March
4. 110.3, at Philadelphia. The long-
est — about 10,000 words — was
delivered in Washington by Gen-
eral William Henry Harrison, the
ninth President.

(tons between 10.000. vti MLOOO
Ihabitant, by the Vote) bltl in

Bur
4 O H Of Mo-

« | | wouW b» trotnt un~
# r oivU service protectloft with-
out competitive «Xftmtaattorjs by
the Kaod bUUlR the Legtelaturc.

CAPITOL CAPSRS: CM nap*.
i* a s ffKf chair at hone arc
raq«t rtlaxlag but ar« vary dan
eeioiis when taken behind the
wheat of a car. Joseph C. Osman,
ol UiaKeyjUHM Automobile Club.
c ta lm . . . Potato growors in,
QtttrsJ New Jetsey countks hare
beRtjn plowing and the robins
frt* A n any day now. . . . The
V)-y«»r locusts which a n due in
N*W Jersey in June should stay
where they are. in order to avoid
ataftKttmttnent

Other Opinions
>*umie4 km MUMtsj

«bt-4w UwlM "«o«ts. state P*W
sotMl hivM't bwn attracHVf.
UtenJIy thousande ot state em-
ployMt havt had to seek better
» a g « in private industry.

At the same time, there is lus-
tke and wisdom In adjustlncthp
salaries of executives and judge.1;
to brint th«m more nearly Into
llni with compensation in bust
ne«t and the professions . .

The proposed. Increases for trtr
jowrnor, secretary of state anri
treasurer, for example, are quite
moetat hi light of the fact thai
they have overriding responsi-
bility (as the ixmcl o( rontrnV
far the largest single business in
the state . . .

OreiOn Is a great and wealthy

SOfllRSfGT, Ky.~~Oflk*tt «efe L6lVANdBJ.1RS-Mn. LlUk 1
un««d wfcea lev* tsuad « • a m - » »e<Me|>ti!i> rockcJ
less mv» opwatat « qbxnis^« o»-h|r bu«e. witt Raymond,
liquor iun recently. iVtte naa, tumth eld Muffle. Whli« his i
Fred T. Strut*. M. bom
arm* laid hit
and fir Inn »
his toes.

U lflt4iM

13 VNW ATKN 8KASON8
WSST BRANCH, Mteh—For

thirteen Masons, the Sterling High
School miU' basketball team had-
n't lost a K&me. They had a re-
cord of 88 wins, no losses and two
ties. Recently, howev»r, the West
Brunch giri's tonm beat them, 32-
24.

suie. It can afToi'd, we believe, to
ptiv .salaries Uutt attract and hold
good public servanU—Or«t«n
Journal

I frantically end
•diaMUace, Raymond

cii»b««rds,
button*, paper and f~od on UM
floor ond was looking/ t..r tw«f
IWds to conquer wliwi it«li».ul timA
men sumnuned by Mrs Kfllej.
llmmled a window, climbed In and
ripened tbe dqov frrm t!ie Inside,

r-def
ib

SMOKING CURBED
While no reasoii for the

has bft(B given/ wnr.en
of President Bisenliower's While
House staff have tcsu forbicMfn tt
smoke while at work. Thry •n«J
smoke during rrst periods and In
UIP lobby, but nnr.1 al tiiftir d »fc»,
the rule is "no cigarettes"

MONEY TO LOAN

POCTOR ftRATT
The Defense Department has an-

nounced that It has called for ft
draft of 471 physicians nnd 252
dentists in March. Of th« total,
271 doctors and 213 dentists will
be for the Army and the remainder
for the Air Force A total of 4,246
doctors and 2,181 dentists have
been requested from selective ser-
vice since July, 1951.

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amtjoy 4-8505

1/29 - 4/16

PIANO TEACHER

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 3,000,000 Members
Nationwide Serrice

Ferd (Certes, Local Agent
217 State street

Perth Aaiboy 4-U44
12-f-U

NAT I DEJ'BN8E PROGRAM
The National Defense Program

has readied its midway point, so--
cordins to Mobilization Director
Fowler who declares that the
$129,000,000,000 already spent
should be supplemented by new
laws and funds and that this
could be done "without strain" ou
the nation's economy.

JIR3EY JIOSAW: rifty-nliw
pensbnt wer« killed la N«w Jer-
sey1 during January, an iXwteAw
of ? over a yeat ago, and State

•ofllutals ate worried. . _ ,
nor AUr«d E. EM'lscoll has ofl|«
dally proclaimed the mohtfe (A
March as Red Cross MonUi' a w
tuts urged aU oltUens to give.
Motor vehicle uCense age
will distribute a leaflet exjtfft
th« new motor vi|Mc
retpotulbie law. which bee
effective April 1, durfni Ihe
fevt week*'. . . Qavenof Drls-
coU has endorsed the drive ol the
Protestant and Sastern Ortho-
dox Churches, ot America Jtor
funds. . . . The State Potest Fire
Service urges early spring clean-
ups in rural areas ns a precau-
tion against woods fires. . . .
State I&boi- Commissioner Percy
A^MUler, Jr., reports l,79ft,0ty]
persons we employed in He*
Jersey Industries,. . . . Nef Jer-
sey families received t0i,293iOOO
in life insurance death bcrjeflt
payments during 1862. . , ,"ub'»
employment and caih sicknecs
benefits would be lncreas«4 from
$30 to.$40 by the Brady blHs, td.
the Legislature.... The r e e l e d
explanatory statement to lodal
and county budgets, -would »e
eliminated as serving no vtsjftful
purpose and Iwwllng to confusion,
under a bill Introduced 10 the
Legislature by Assemblyman Kl-
den Mills, Morris County. . '. .
Milk production In New Jerstey
during December totaled 86,088,-
276 pounds, slightly more than T
per cent over November. . . . On-
ion planting is in full swine this
week in the southern New Jersey
counties. . . . A flve-mtmber
State Board ol Title Abstractors
would be created by the HanBold
bill In the Legislature. . . . City
marshals may be appointed in
municipalities having popula-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
- * •

fotkteg

49» BMMH ST., PERTH AMBOY
«•* Bfock frow victory mtt*

Sties from 28 to 52

FACTORY' PRICES

# Iras Stin

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AYBNUt

W00DBMDOI I-1U4

WHITUAN'8 CAND1IS

Film - Qnettw C v d t

• Pinnhlag a i l Heating*

Charlet Farr

t Strv^te

Coal

Sewer

Tehvbenet:

Wee4hrM«t I-0IN er ••••*•

WwrfBrMn, N. J.

It] LINDEN AVKNTT*

CURBING and CONCRETE WORK
, Fuuirî ing Afranged

Payment-One to Three Years

N. ALIMONTI & SONS
329 HEMLOCK AVENUE, GABWQOD, N. J.

Telephones: WoodbrMfe 8-3220-J
Westfleld 2-4683-M

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
126 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

HAYMOW

AND SON

* DRUGGIST

it Main Street
Woodhridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8 «M

I ' , ' " '

Led a(( f ix

i
•for9.,;

jjl

(irtnlndbrs
J«fff" fcofcl.

SI

'•i t

Concrete

Fmeral Directors

SYiVOriECKl
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.
TekOhane

Holohan Brothers

GAJUQE
Cake Fwdwta

Weodbrtffe MM4 an* 8

Second Street

tl. J.

Taxi

HIGH TEST QUAUTY
CONCRBTE

Laboratory Approved

Stone - Washed Gravel
8»nd - Watcrprooflnf

Ll«e - Briek - Cement - Flatter

Mercantile

Corporation
<LflMp» Tt 4-0375

TWdfiit AND FAYKTTE SIS.

,fJ»TH AMBOY, N, J,

'M
Clectrlclaos

Furiftire

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

SIPOS

Contractor
STREET

N. J.
$terything
Electrical

8-2408

Fornltwe 8ho»
JS . ArcneL N. i.

OpeoDiUyHA. l t to 8 P.M.
Phone Woodbrifce &-1577

PLUMBING .

HEATING

OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

REMODELING

RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing A Ueatinr Contractor

'29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (KarlUa Twsp.) N. J.

DAT AND NIGHT 8ERV1CR
METERED RATES

Flnt Vi MUe 15«
Kaeh Addition*! W Mile . . l«e
OFFICE: 44} FEAK1. STREET

WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

TlHflg

ARTTILKCO.
27 MAIN STREET

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOOKINfi

(QTJALnr FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-2927
R. W. NIER WO 8-23«ft

Pet Slot

' Teuc
PARAKEETS

tit

Trucking & Hauling t

• U|oor Stores •

r r -

Excavating

Telephone Woodbridfe 8*1889

WaodbrhAg*
Liquor Store

IOa.AM9ftABCIK.rBOr.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVftNOB
WOODBRIDGE. N. ) .

Tropknl
Fish

Imported Slnfln* CANARIES

BRESDEBS' SUPPLIES

8*m — Qa*ntity Dhwoanta

U.8.G. Inapeeted Freeh Bane Meat

JOE'S PET $HOP#

154 NEW BRUNSWICK AVI.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAND
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONK

John W, Howard
BloomAeld Ave. fcelln, N.

Met. 6-2280-M

Radio & TV Service •

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BEWIE AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE^ N. J.
Wtye. 8-1M0 - 8-1021

•Moving aid Trucklif •

J A. TRUCKING
DRIVEWAYS

.MARKING LOTS
' Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

RE^SQNABLF, RATES

FlHw«4ThruF.lI.A.

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5
4 Booms $3* $

W's Radii aid Television

«ss

All Loads insured—Uj«ut«(«.
El ONQMV MOVERS

Railway
1-19U

Expert

RCA Tnbei A P u t t

Bkttetfc*

U PERSHING AVE.

CAJtTEBET. N. j .

A, Kkb, Jr.. Pio*.

fettph«n« CA I-S0I9

CAU

V f!

.'!.

Upholstering
Beautify Your Home

for EASTER
SLIPCOVERS

MADE

*49
CUSTOM MADE

3 PIECES

6 CUSHIONS

ZIPPERS u « uP

Call WO-8-1217

Sermayan
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

4 < *

, We, Guarantee to Stop

>)RSCT LEAKS
Up to 45 lb. Pressure

in

CELUKS • MMS

, MASONRY WALLS

SWIMMING POQLS

ETC.

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS
TQE CHEAPEST"

29% Dbcount on Small Tube*

PKANK FATAL
LONDON, Bnglgnd—Roger'

wn, 31 and two friends clambend^ .
up a 100 foot tower at Ouys Heftf J
pttal, where Roger* was stud '"~*
to be a doetor. to affix an
pair of panW to the weather va
—an old tradition student stu
On' the way down, Wilson,
son of a bank manager,
and felt to his death. His i
Ions remounted* the tower and
moved the pants — the joke
over.

Htnry }on$en 4b Sim
v a gfê et M > H IROC*

funae* Wet*

US Aldeotiraet

PLANES FOB "SJ
The nation's aircraft wdustrjj

expected to provide 14,500)
airplanes Ui 19S3. which lg
thanthat produced to 1W1
19S2 oombinei Thus, y

bit
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Supplli's " ' i'i i ! ' ' i i i i lnuc plcnli-
ful. and p ' ' " i l i f l IIIIVP

n iiiiw the lilt lf to
(Hit ;ill I 'm ' f.iVDilte roclpCS

Mid place n I r r f i l nun tlint wil l
ple»W the «l!n:c family.

Sw«+t Knur Short Rlb»
3 pounds short ribs

Salt, pepper, (lour, lard
1 nip sliced onions
1 clove KW'IIC

IVj cups hoi. wnter
1 small bny leaf

y4 cup vlnemir
3 tablespoons brown sugar

Vi cup catchup
Have short ribs rut In serving

Jfcrtlons Rrmnve excess ( a t .
k with salt nnd pepper, and

ge with (lour. Brown well on

Today's Pattern

1 Pattern flOIS: Wnini ' i i ' s S i z e s
34, 36, :iS. HI I.'. I I . .Hi. IS. Size 36

. d r e s s . IHI I 'TO: 5 U y a r d s 35-incli;
% yard 1'nntnisl.

Send Thirty five cents In coins
lor this pattern -add 5 cents for
*aeh pattern if you wish lst-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dipt , 232 West !8lli St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
• IZE and STYLE NUMBER.

SAVE 10%
ON

YARNS - GIFTS
Greeting CARDS

for «'v«iry $10 you
fepenrf in a 3-month
period \v«- will give
you $1 in nicrchan-
disc

FREE KNITTING

INSTRUCTIONS.

LENDING LIBRARY.

KNIT KNACK

t SHOP
.0 RAIIWAY AVENUE

Woo

INSTALL
TODAY
Take li Years to Pny

Enjoy Winter Air-

conditioning with u

WoodbridRC, WO 8-XJ72

Thatcher

Oil Fired

Hi-Boy

Cet Our

Heating Eslimutt

nil slrtm In (i l;iruc sklllol in wv-
pin! tiiblfspiwns hot Inrd or other
fut Remiivp in n Dutch nvrn or
other liMf hcrvy pi\n Cook onions
and chnppcfl garlic in ftit until
soft.; add to short, ribs. Combine
remaining ingredients and "i ten-
spoon salt and pour over ribs
Cover tifthLly and cook over low
heat until tender about 2 Mi to 3
hours. Remove ribs to serving
platter and keep warm. Pour
most of fat from drippings, stir
in 2 tablespoons flour and enough
wattr to dilute to strength desired
Cook until thickened. Serve short
ribs and gravy on hot buttered
noodles.

Beef Hiew
1, Brown the meat thoroughly In

a llttlf lard or other fat: sprinkle
well with salt, pepper and pap-
rika.

2, Add a small amount of liquid
- Just enough to barely cover the
meat. Meat stock or bouillon
makes an extra rich tasting stew.

3, Add plenty of chopped onions,
some sliced celery and celery
leaves. Also add a pinch of basil.
marjoram and rosemary, but be
sure It is lust a pinch.

4, Cook slowly—do not boll un-
til meat la completely tender. This
may require about 3 hours. Keep
Ihe pan tlRhtly covered during
cooking.

5, Thirty minutes before the
slew has'finished cooking, add cut
up vegetables, such as carrots, tur-
nips and potatoes.

Meat Loaf
l ' i lbs. ground beef

vi lb. ground pork
\'t finely chopped onion
2 teaspoons salt

','i teaspoons pepper
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
2 eRHs
1 cup tomato juice

• 4 slices bread
l:i cup catchup
Combine meat with onions and

sen;;onlnt!s. Beat eggs and add to-
muto Juice. Cube bread and soak
m liquid mixture. Beat well. Pack
•nto a 5" x 9" loaf pan. Bake at
'(50 degrees for IVi hours. Let loaf
<lnnd 10 minutes then drain of!
li(|iild and turn out of pan. Spread
with catchup.

Meat Balls.
1 lb. rround chuck
1 cup soft bread crumbs

'.':) catchup
1 egg •

1 cup grated cheese t'A lb.)
\\ cup finely chopped green

pepper
2 tablespoons minced onion

'.•4 cup lemon juice,
1 teaspoon salt

12 slices bacan
Add bre&d crumbs to catchup

and slightly beaten CRK. Combine
with remaining ingredients except
bacon. Shape mixture into 12 balls
and wrap each ball with 1 slice of
bacon, Fasten bacon securely
around each ball with a tooth-

k. Bake on a rack in a shallow
pan in an oven 400 degrees for 45
minutes. Turn balls two or three
times during baking to cook bacon
evenly.

NOW OPEN
BOB'S

BARBER SHOP
4 CHARLES STREET

CARTERET
OPEN 9 A, M, to 7 P. M.

EAST RAIIWAY SHOP
118 HERMAN STREET

OPEN 6:30 P. M. to 7 P. M.

%Bob Carsia, Mgr. Both Shops

Comfortable Sportswear

FOR ACTIVE or sprelutor sportswear slacks designed by famous
coif pro Jimmy Demarct. willi -x liaif self belt at tlir front to give a
trim, neat waistline. Tallorrri >>v Palm Koneh in 11 smart linen-like
weave, they ai* rqunllv appropriate for wear either on the board-
walk or jolf course, The extremely shrer silk sport shirt sports
mythical beantti from the unicorn to tin* centaur.

:IGHTING CHAMP? By Ala* Mdver

ARCM£

MOORE,
THE M£W

1/GHT-HEAVYWEIGHT
TITLEHOLPER,

W'LL HELP T
MAKE IT A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
fOR BOX///G FAtiS

IF HE MAKEZ
GOOP OH HfS
PROMISE ?O KEEP

TH£ TITLE OUT
-OF MOTHBALLS /

Bi/ndlcaH

FIGHTER HALF OF Hie i
AMP /S Tft£ OLDEST HOLDSR
OF THE TITLE IN 47 YEARS, IT'S
pEErtAH </toitoR WITHOUT
PROFIT' 60 FAR - HE 60T

48OO FOR THE BOUT

WRONG NICKNAME
When William was getting

ready for college he told the fam-
ily, "I wish you all -would stop cal-
ling me "Big Bill'."

"Why?" they asked.
"College n a m e s sometimes

stick, and you'know I am going to
be a doctor."

Couldn't Fool Him
He was pickled and the police

man found him at 2 A.M. clinging
to a lamp post and shouting "Lem-
ine in!"

"There's nobody lives there,"
said the cop.

"Don't He!" retorted the stew,
pointing aloft. "There's a light up-
stairs."

Buy Your Used Car From a New Car Dealer

1951
1950
1950
1950
1949
1918
19415
1948
1947
1950

He knows tlw car bcauiw lie knows the owner

GUARANTEED O.K. CAKS

FORD 2 Door Sedan
FORD 2 Door Sedan
CHEVROLET 2 Door1 Sedan
CHEVROLET I Door Sedan
CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan
CHEVROLET Sport Coupe
CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan
STUDEBAKER Sport Coupe 1025.00
STUDEBAKER 1 Door Sedan 845.00
CHEVROLET 'A Ton Panel 1025.00
All U(*d Cars. C»n B* Purchased Jfliroiiih Ci.M.A.C. Finance Plan.

One-Third Down—18 to 21 Months to l'.iy Balance.

We have factory trained mechanics to take care of your service

$1350.00
$1225.00
(1250.00
1295.00
1095.00
825.00
825.00

y
needs. Come in and see our Service Department.

No job loo tmmll or to,o large

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Company
&J West Milton Aveuue, Ruhway* N. J.

NEW CARS mid N E ? TRUCICS

About
Your Home

About this tlmi" of year home-
makers all over America begin tn
think about spring house-cleaning
Tim latest theory about this cus-
tom Is that If you air ft Rood,
housekeeper spring cleaning will
not, been necessary. However, even
f you are the kind of homemaker

who makes It UTmdcewwry, you
nay tH-neflt by looking over your
•ioii5c with a critical eye.

We ofu-n become so accustomed
to Hie surroundings, we don't no-
tice the chair we had done over
wo yrurs iiifo, or the living room

w:iUs l.liht need lookins after.
Th'-ic is also tlie time when most

if us br'i'in tn feel a strorw desire
to (ID something abouL our yards,
Kvcry yf:ir mnny of us get out
.In- si-i'it cntnlogues and Iniiukn
n ii'anninc that beautiful "<1ny-

rirenm" Burden. This year, why not
try IO do better than that — and
really plant it and care for It*
Its beauty greatly enhances the
home.

There was nn interesting story
n the newspapers a few foeeks
ngo about a town that was plan-
ning a spring drive to make yardr,
houses, churches and office build-
inns more beautiful. The old court
house was to be painted by a group
of volunteer painters. New plant-
ing was to be done around the post
office and public library. The
housewives were to spruce-up thier.
yards.

There is something very Am-
rienn about this combined effort

of a whole town. It might be well
for your town to adopt such a
self-Improvement plan. The town,
like the home, could stand beauti-
flciitlon each spring!

JAUNDICE
The world Health Organization

has reported that a type of Jaun-
dice, always serious and sooietLmes
fatal, is being spread throughout
the world 'by excessive use of blood
transfusions, -plasma from blood
bank and serum

DRAFT CALLS
Monthly draft calls of 52,000 at

least until summer, and tighten-
ing of deferments will be needed
to keep the armed forces at
600,000, according to M r ? Anna
Rosenbevs, retiring Assistant De-
fense Secretary.

Seasonal HarmoBjr
Paintings and scrolls on the walls

of Chinese homes are changed peri-
odically to keep in harmony with
hr "ssons

Photogenic You

PHOTOGKNir VOl —in a perl,
cotton frook with a detachable
white pifiiif how-tie neck trim
and cuffs. It's so ra-.y t» makr,
that It would' rrtiise any girl
who sews tn "smile pretty."
Kach length of the dress, from
shoulder to hem, Is out in one
piece. There are no sleeve or
waist seams. To help you alone
with your style selections, 1
would like to send you the in-
formative leaflet, RIGHT STYLE
LINES FOR FIGURE FLAT-
TERY. To obtain it, send a
stamped, self-addressed envel-
ope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper and request
Leaflet No. 8-4197. "

SCRAPBOOK

eoi/CATfp ^

COALS TO NEWCASTLE
"Yes," said the guest, recently

discharged from service, "I spent
two years In Alaska.'1

"Tdo bad," sighed the hostess,
"we'rd having salmon for dinner
tonight."

THAT'S THAT
Sign In ft local watch repairer's

shop:
"No more work taken until this

sign Is took down."

Annual Timber Production
The annual gross value ol timber

products manufactured in the Unit-
ed States It somewhere near 20 bil-
lion dollars.

World Health Aid
The World Health Organization of

the United frations has a member-
ship of 7B countries in all parts of
the world.
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TRAFFIC DEATH TOLL
Traffic deaths In 1915 are ex-

pected to tptal at least 38,000—
one of the heaviest tolls in the
nation's history—according to the
National Safety Council. The
three worst years In the number
of lives lost to motor-vehicle acci-
dents, were 1941, with 39,689;
1937, with 39,645; and 1936, with
38,089.

COW HAS QUINTS
F1AIRVIEW, Mont. —Veterinar-

ian D. C. Baker recently reported
that a short-horn cow gave birth
to five calves—a feat at which he
described as "one In a million."
Three, of the calves Were heifers
and two were bulls. One of the
calves died.

Undersea Satellite
The Tiinicata, a class of marine

animals, spend most of their adult
lives fixed to rocks or the sea-bot-
tom.

Spud Sproati Harmful
You can eat sprouted potatoes If

you peel them well, but never eat
the sprouts as they contain a harm-
ful substance

POLL TAX
A resolution for a constltsit:

amendment to outlaw the pol
us a qualification for votin
Federal elections has been n.
duced by 8enator Spessard !
land, (D.-F1R.> and nine •
Southern Senators.

i..f ».,~
When the (|rst United t o >

Sus was taken in 1840, ni,., 1
the total population was lorn
b« literate *

BUY INKIXT AND SAVE BUY DIRECT AND SAVE BUY DIRECT

This Weekend March 5-6-7

SENSATIONAL BUYS in
Government Inspected New Zealand

Direct from Swift & Co.

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR SLAUGHTER HOUSE
and S-A-V-E!

SIRLOIN

Steaks 3 9lb.

Super
Savings

on

Dairy Products
and

ROUND

ROAST 4 5
CHOPPED

BEEF
3

LBS.
FOR

$1001
Many Other Fine Values on

Our Complete Line of
Fresh Quality Meats.

COME EARLY WHILE IT LASTS ! ! !

We Reserve the Right to Limit, Quantities

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT

P. A. PACKING MEAT HARKO
605 NEW BRUNjSWICK AVE. PERTH AM|0Y 441942

U Bloclu Fart F. A. General HMpttuD /

g A. M. to 6 P. M. - Friday 'tykfc fc» $ J..fl.

Bl V DIRECT A\DKl\r;
<*^mm)tmamsm4m.T,v.t»


